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HEABTMIHl 

Ttie( number,of thin paper la V71.> If tlie 
number after your namo IB leu'than this, 
you d̂ e Indebted to ua' tbree centa fbr each 
Intbrventug iiurubcr. Wo must baye our 
pay.befor^ Sept. 15, ua we have a paymaut to 
makb, Itemember that^lfeaeh aubacrlber 
owes us but ten centa, It makes, Iti tlieoggre-
Kiite, morb than one biiiidrek dollars.'. 

.1; . , I Oria FuLLKH ft Co.' 

'NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.' 

Tea-O. I* Bamaby. 
Hardware—Bayers dt Phelps. 
Chanoery Sale—Foler va. Gregory. 
riour and Feed—Mason City Mills.' ! ' 
Cbahcery Sale^Converae vs. Boss et dl. ' 
Now PublloBtlons—John B. Potter & Co. 
Probate Order—Estate of Betsey Phillips. 

There's music i^ the air Binco Blak-
cslee came. 

I t is said that salt will kill tho our* 
rsDt worm. Salt 'em. 

Money to loan at tho abstract office 
of Wni. Woodbouse & SOD. 

Judge Chattortou and T. Denamoro 
bave gooe on a voyage around tlie lakes. 

County Begister J. C. Gannon has 
gone to Macomb county for a two weekb 
visit. 

Aug. 28th is tho day appoii)ted for 
the seoteuce of Mrs. Marble, unless ' a new 
trial is sranted. 

At the social at tho Methodist church 
to-morrow pronin^, prnclies and cream and 
ice cream will be served. 

Saycrs &> Phelps have a new adver-
titiewent tbis week that will be found inter
esting to people of a literary turn of mind. 

Crape & Dunning have opened a flour 
and feed store iu llio old city bakery, next, to 
limuh' hold. Rend about it on llie Inst 
pttgo. 

T. Hofifmau, of the model hardware 
store at; Uuimvillc, makes some important 
announcements among the local notices Ibis 
week, 

Henry lieed, our well-known barber, 
started for Sao Antonio, Texas, last night. 
" Hank" was a flrst-class barber and a good 
citizen. 

Mrs. John Oearhart has purchased 
the .\nnis place, in the west part of the city 
and will move into it next week with her 
family. 

A very pleasant party was given at 
the resldeoco of Q. W. Polar last evening, in 
honor of Miss Nettle and Miss Mary Welling 
of Jackson, 

Q. L. Barnaby has a word to say iu 
our advertising columns this week about tea. 
Four pounds of good lea for one doilar t 
Just think of it! 

Mr. and Mrs. Gudy, Miss Minnie 
Cady, and Miss Inpz Phillips started Tuesday 
on the Niagara Falls excursion. They will 
return Saturday, 

A Bunkcrhill friend sends us soiuo 
obiluniy poetry, loo lale for insertion this 
week, wriltcii by Mrs, Lydin Kumery, on 
old lady of eiglily years. 

Will Rice, of Delhi, who has boon a 
Bludeut of tlie Stale Normal School for the past 
three years, will teach the Delhi Centre 
school the coming year. 

Good judges any that the premium 
list issued from this ofllce this year Is the 
iiealest ever issued iu this county, and sec-
ond to none in ilie state. 

Albert Beck was sentenced by Judge 
Iluuilugton, last Saturday, to ten months iu 
tho lonin prison, nod Kate Griflln to six 
months in the Uetroil house of correction. 

N. A . Dunning, of tho palace grocery, 
has our thanks for a bag of fine Red Astra-
chan apples, and Martin Crowl, of Vevay, for 
a basket of equally line Strawberry apples. 

Mrs. H. Sweglcs, secretary of tho 
State .Missionary society will hold a meeting 
at the Baptist church next Sunday morning 
in the interest of the Women's Foreign Mis
sionary society, 

From seven bushels of seed sown on 
four and one-half acres M. 8. Laycock, of 
Alaiedon,raised ICO bushels of Clawson wheat, 
and from ten bushels of oats, so «n on life 
acres, he raised 800 bushels. 

The Mason Light Guards received 
many compliments for their flne appearance 
on parade at Lansing, several Lansing peo
ple admitting that they showed belter drill
ing than the Lansing company. 

One day last week, while Frank Storm, 
of Alaiedon, was engaged in " flatic" exer. 
cises with a friend, by wny of amusement, he 
fell and fractured tho radius of hia right arm. 
The contract for repairs was let to Dr. 
Campbell, 

C. F. Lyon brought a hen's egg into 
our offlca this morning, measuring seven and 
one-third inches in circumference the largest 
way, and weighing three and three-eighths 
ounces, a little more than twice the weight 
af an ordinary egg, 

Mr. and Mrs. V. J . Teflft held a re
ception at tho residence of Dr. C. H. Sackrl-
der, Friday liight. A large number of onr 
cllir.ens gathered to pay their rospeots to 
the young couple, and all seemed to have an 
exceptionally pleasant time. 

The " Herculean ponderosity" of this 
heterogeneous conglomeration of words, in last 
week's Dtmocrat, it heavy with strangrness. 
Dear witness i" The interchange of views, 
mingled with ipeecbei and oltaer bllirlty, was 
indplgad in with Renenl reclproaiiy." . 

Madam Hitlfinumt tha !' oUirToytnl 
seer," drMtoalitr, tie., bu gathered np her 
wierd powtn, ditMimaker'a tools, andaump' 
log diM, and mi»«d on in search of fretber 
Heidi and grNo(|r.ivleUmt, leaving tbeciti-

iKcos of Mason to grope on in blindness, not 
knowing ]ust when the lightening may strike 
them, or when they may die or get niarrlrd. 
Her harvest of ducats was smallK 

If there is yet a doubt lingerinic in 
the mind of anyone that flour from the much 
abused Clawson wheat ihakes ^bod bread, let 
liin call at TUB News bfflce and. see a sample 
of bread made b* Mrs. Philo Otis, of Dans-
ville, It is " as white and liaht as the driven 
snow," 

Tlio many friends of Dr. W. W. 
Campbell will regret to learn that he hita 
determined to leave Mnson. lie will go to 
some larger city niid lenve his flne practice 
here to Ills brother, A. D. Campbell, whose 
skill in medicine and surgery has been fully 
proven, 

A festival for the benefit of tho color
ed Sunday school wilt be held at the Inde
pendent ' Methodist church (colored) next 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. All those 
intereiited in tlia success of the Sunday 
school are cordially invited to go and take 
something to eat, Recitations and singing 
by the colored children. 

Prof. Blakcslee, with his class of up
wards of one hundred pupils, will give a 
grand concert at the Baptist church next 
Monday evening. Selections from RoaainI, 
Verdi, Mozart, ^nd many other popular au
thors will be rendered. It is said that the 
present class contains the best musical talent 
in Mason and the surrounding country, and 
is under ctcellent training. The admission 
will be iwenty-flvo cents; children fifteen 
cents. 

Young man, tho Ingham county fair 
is looming up in the distance, and it now be
comes our pleasant duty to remind you of 
the fact that Wm. H. Clark, of the Clark 
House, ims olFered a special prize of one 
years' subscrlpliou to TUB IMOUAM CODMTY 

NBWB, Democrat, and Zulie Ltcal, to the 
handsomest couple taking dinner at the 
Clark House during the last day of the fair. 
Make your . choice early and commence 
grooming up. The prize is small but the 
glory is great. 

According to a Stoekbridge corres
pondent, the recent closing exercises. of 
school in fractional district No, l ,of Una-
dilla and No. 3 of Stoekbridge, were excep
tionally pleasant. They consisted of an ex
hibition by the scholars to a crowded house, 
speeches by Supt. W. F. Bird, of Uuadllla, 
and Mr. Reynolds; and then followed an 
elaborate feast at which a largo number of 
people disposed of a targe amount of pro
visions. Two flne vases were presented to 
tho teacher. Miss Jennie Qirimes, as a mark 
of a|)pri>ciallon ot her successful labors, 

not being more than half a crop In this vicini
ty. The wheat crop is very good, yielding 
from twenty to thirty bushels to the acre, as 
far as It has tieen threshed. We thought we 
had very good wheal land in this vicinity, 
but our acres are not large enough to pro
duce fifty or sixty bushels. 

Mr. Baldwin It about to remodel his house 
here, preparatory to moving bit family from 
Delta. Baldwin Is a Urst-vtats mill man 
and know! how to make good Itimber. 
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DELHI. 
Mlie Miikca m OooU NhewiMCniiaWeAk 

l a tUe W»y of Iioeal and Peraanal 
New*. 

[from Our Special Corrapondent.i 
Diini, Aug. 20.—II is very quiet here. 

The farmers are busy fitting tbelr fallow 
ground. Wheat towing will commence about 
Sept. 8. 

Mr. Charlet A. Maynard it engaged to 
teach the fall and winter teimt of the tehool 
in district No. 2, in Delhi, and opens Monday, 
Sept. 8. 

Mr. Welch, Sr., of the dry goods firm of 
A. C. Welch iL Co., is spending a few days 
Tiailing friendi and relatives In the towoiblp 
of Rome, Lenawee county, Mich. 

Mr. Erastus Drumm and A. Worden are 
laying the foundation for an tddition to the 
dwelling house of Mr. Meara, at Delhi 
Centre. 

Messrs. Kdwardt and Thurston are plaster
ing the flne new house of Dr. L. R. Chid-
dock, and Messrs, Hodgklu, of Chicago, did 
the painting. Dr. Chaddock's residence is 
an ornament to our lllllo village, and is nice
ly located at the south end of Main iitreet, 
leading toward Mason. 

The base ball club of the township of 
Lansing failed to " come to time" last 
Saturday, and consequently the " Flyaways" 
of Delhi scored anotlier game in the race 
for the championship. 

While Mr. Casper Lott w u at church 
last Sabbath, burglars cflected an entrance 
to bis house and took away eight dollars 
which belonged to the Presbyterian Sab
bath-school fund. 

Rev. J, £. Weed, of Lansing, occupied the 
pulpit at tho Presbyterian church last Sab
bath. 

Mr. A. B. Pulver and wife have returned 
from a two week's visiting tour, 

Since the recent flne rains, late potatoes 
and corn are ripening fast. 

Tlie whistle of the steam thresher is heard 
in this vicinity; but the farmers mostly use 
horse power on account of their insurance on 
their barns. 

The Itcuiiloii. 
The soldiers reunion at Lansing, last Tues

day, was a complele success in every respect. 
Enough money was secured from dues aud 
otiier sources to pay all debts and leave 
a ball nee in the treasury. Tlie crowd on the 
ground at one time was estimated at upwards 
of three thousand. Tho welcome address 
was delivered in well-diONen languane by 
Mayor Barnes. Then followed a flne oration 
by Mnj. W. P. Fox, of Bancroft, and the fol-
lowing responses to toasts: Our Citizen Sol
diers—Capt. A. Cameron, Lansing; The 
Knapsack—Capt, W. U.Clark,.Mason; M|ch-
ilian and h r̂ Soldiers—Adj. Gen. Robinson, 
Detroit, in place of S. D. Bingham. Our 
Fallen Comrades—Lieut, 0, A, Bowen. The 
Ladies, Capt. H. B. Carpenter. The Old 
Canteen and Haversack—C. A. Cook, Leslie. 
"The Rear Quard," in absence of B. D. 
Lewis, of Williamston, was responded to by 
Chaplain Putnam, of Mason. Though Mr. 
Pulnam had no time for preparation, bis re
sponse was flne, and ho was listened to with 
marked attention by the audience. Mr, 
Clark's response made more impression on 
the audience than any other, and was receiv
ed at the end with loud applause. At the 
business meeting In tho morning the follow
ing ofllcers wero elected for the ensuing year. 
President, Cnpt. S. Flamsburg, Resile; Sec
retary, W. W. Cook, Leslie; First Vice Presi
dent, E. Cole, Lansing; Treasurer, Alex. 
Bush, Mason. Next year the meeting will 
be held at Leslie aud continue two days. 

MERIDIAN. 

Our CorrcNpondent at Tlila Place 
" Urace* t7|>" and ABalii GIVCM Our 
HeaderN tho Ueuoral New* or tho 
•'IIub'>-Tho Bed Mlbbou e i n b s i n a 
FlonrlBblng Condition. 

[From Our Special CorrtipondeiU,] 
MsBiDiair, Aug. 14 , -1 notice in your last 

issue the Inquiry to your correspondents 
why they didn't" brace up" a little. I have 
been trying to brace np for the last two or 
three weeks, taking quinine and various oth
er remedies recommended to be good to 
" brace up" on, but I And myself still under 
the weather, without strength or ambition 
flufllcient to write or do anything else. 
However, will try and give your readers the 
general news of this place and vicinity, 

The threshing machines are now humming 
in every direction. Smith and Campbell, of 
this place, are running a steam thresher and 
doing a lively business, 

The Alaiedon red ribbon club held an ice 
cream festival at Mr. George Phelps, Thurs
day evening, with quite a large attendance) 
proceeds bttween thirteen and fourteen dol
lars, to be applied in the expenses of a 
temperance grove meeting near the Button 
school-bouse, notice of which will be given 
at some future time, 

Mr. Levy Shirts has nearly completed the 
flne dwelling of John Butchers, which will 
be quite an ornament to this part of the 
country. 

The ladles' white ribbon atioclttlon meett 
at tho Button tehool-houso Saturday evening 
where they expect to cnurtain their friendi 
by a paper, essays, and select readings. The 
clabiaro In a floarlthing condition at this 
place. 

The severe drouth that we have had has 
shortened tho corn and potato crop materially. 

FlTCUnVBG. 

Death of !tlr. LueluM Lord, one of the 
Early P loncem orinKli'nin County, at 
thoave orNlxly.Hve Ycara-Othor Lo
cal Pen Points . 

[from Our Special Correipondent.l 
[The following arrived too Into for luserllou 

lust week.—Eu.J 
FiTouuDBo, August 14.—Mr. Lucins Lord, 

whom we spoke of last week as being very 
sick, died Aug. 7, after a short bul stvere 
illness. He was sixty-flve years of age, and 
came to this town about forty years ago, 
when It was a vast wilderness—when nosound 
broke ilie stillness e.\cept the sound of the 
red man or the howling of the wolf ; when 
Ann Arbor and Detroit were the nearest mar
kets, to which the long Journeys were per
formed with ox teams, took from four to Ave 
days, and taking nearly half the load to pay 
the expenses; but be lived to sea those days 
pass away—lived to see the great advance 
of civilization, to see the vast forest melt 
away before the axe of the hukbaodmao, and 
to see school-houses and cburchei scattered 
throughout the land. He cleared the farm 
where his son now resides. He was a mem
ber of the M. E, church, and did the lion's 
share towsrd building the handsome church 
at this place, from whose bell pealed forth III 
solemn sound on the Tth inst., informing us 
that another gray.baired sire had gone to his 
resting place. He went to the state of New 
York a few weeks ago, to visit his relations, 
was taken sick shortly after his arrival there, 
and soon returned to his native home to die, 
thai his remains might be laid by the side of 
his loving companion, who, twenty years ago, 
was called from earth. Thus we see 
them past away ; but a few yeart more and 
the little mound with its white marble will 
be all thai remains to note the last resting 
place of the pioneer of Ingham county. 

Mrs, Richmond is having a new roof put 
on her house. 

The picnic at Pleasant Lake Aug, 11, was 
a perfect success, all eî joying them-
lelves hugely. The grove Is situated on the 
there of the lake and cannot be excelled in 
any part of the country. They alto have a 
steamer on the lake, which plays between the 
grove and island. The island is also fllted 
up elegantly with a large ball-room, ball al
ley and other placet, of amusement. 

Those addressing Mr. Daniel Hawley will 
please put " dad" to his name. He proves 
his right to this title by a bouncing boy 
which his wife presented to him Aug. 11. 

Mr. Cummfngs has rented rooms of Mrs, 
Richmond and will move to this place, 

A flne shower of rain gladdened the hearts 
of many on the 18th, 

In my statement about H, p. Whipple, last 
week I wai mistaken. He does not intend 
to take a partner into bis store. 

Jolcing In tho potieulon of an •titMy new 
sidewalk. 

New botldlngt, too nniqerooi to .hardly, 
think abbuii aro being treets^,,In, tovsral 
dilTereot dlreclibni. ' .i.'ii i r 

Conitdtrlpg tho fact that wt baunothtd 
rain mouiih to iboroughly wot poiat^bllls 
sine* they, w « f plMtod. last spirlDg, most 
fleld.crops are looking Very well.. Spring 
wheat, of which' coosiderabla w u town iut 
spring, promitei to be the most proAlablo 
crop we can produce, unleit U nay be po
tatoes, the yield ranges all the way from 
ten to twenty butbeli of wheat; and the 
quality It really hard to. btat, Oau, rye, 
aud barley hats ddno very well tbia teaton 
wherever they ,^trt town; and the sooson 
has not been at all favorable if̂  we were to 
be the Judge, Tbsra sir* some rsally flne 
looking flsldsof cam, but thf ssosOn Is not 
long enough, or, ratbfr, wo art not luflloleot-
ly bleti with tboio long, hot, tietplets Au
gust nights. In which corn so much delights, 
to render ths crop a sure thing. Barley, 
peas, and rye make a very good subitltnte 
for corn, and are much mora esrtain to pro
duce a rtmunerativa ylaUI. 

Already the lumbermen are beginning to 
rcconnolier the field, and aotlv* oporations 
will ere long commsnce In the lin* of felling 
and sawing trees, clearing out log roads, 
banking gronndi, eto., which can be accom
plished much mora fotlly now than In the 
winter teaton. 

PEBG CHENEY. 

A ftoniewhat Popular Hummer Beaort 
for Peraona In Mearch or Health— 
crapn Turning out Well-Mlitna of 
Activity In the Immber Campa-tm. 
pr*vement« Abont Town, Etc. 

[From Our Special Correepondent.] 
PiRB Cnsnir, Aug, 18.—The "heated 

term" h u arrived, and with it a crowd of 
pleaaure-teehert from the towns and cities of 
this and other suieii hoping to find In our 
healthy atniotpbet* and the Invigorating 
sports of forest and stream, the recuperation 
which their wonted occupation, (viz, idle
ness'), has rendered necesiary. 

The happy cillaent of our village aro re-

MICMIflAN»8 PBIDE. 

The Jnat Claim to which the Asrlcul-
tural Collece la Entitled—A few Item* 
from thia Meat of I^iarnlnK—Prepar
ations for the Future, Etc. 

[From Our Special Corretpondent,] 
AoaicubTOBAL GoLbBoi, Aug. 21.—Every

thing looks verdant around here, from the 
root crop down to tlis Freshmen that begin 
to stroll In occasionally. A " Fresh" is quite 
a curiosity Just now. 

The crops are further along than usual, at 
this time of the year. The wheat crop aver
aged thirty-flve bushels per acre ; a small 
piece of Gulden Medal yielded fifty bushels 
per acre. Most of the wheat was the Claw
son variety. The corn crop will be medium. 

Mr White, foreman of tbe farm, has been 
very sick for some time, but Is slowly im
proving. 

The farm department will exhibit about 
seventy-flve head of cattlo ot the State Pair 
this year. 

Prof, Real has Just returned from his work 
In tbe orchard committee. There were slxty-
flve entries this - year, Thoy have done the 
best work of any commilteo ever appointed 
in this brancli. 

Apples are very scarce; but all will make 
an exlra effort to have a, good display at the 
fair. 

Prof. Cook Is preparing some articles to 
read at the meeting of the American associ
ation on advancement of science, to be hold 
next week at Nashville, Tenn. 

There la nothing like raising blooded stock 
on scienliflc principles. Prof Fairchild 
breeds Partridge Cochins. His premium hen 
laid an egg recently of the following dimen
sions : distance around long way, eight and 
flve-eigbts Inchps ; short wny, four and one-
eight ; but the greatest curiosity was that in
side of this was another perfect egg of the 
ordinary size. It is carefully preserved in 
the muaenm. 

The new hall creeps slowly up, and now 
casts a shadow two stories high. It will 
hardly be ready for occupancy this year, and 
the freshmen will be put in with the old stu
dents, doubling the number In each room. 
It is advised that those who can make up 
the terms study to wait till next spring. The 
class bids fair to be the largest ever entered. 
Over seventy-flve ap|ilications have been 
made: The examination for entering wiU be 
on Tuesday, Sept. 4, at 0 A. M. 

The Junior exhibition bids fair to be of 
usual interest this year. The class are mak
ing grand preparations. The exercises will 
be In the chapel, as usual, on Tuesday, Aug, 
28, at 2 p. X. All are invited. 

greeted Lake Superior under a clear sky and 
a bracing, pleasant breeae, which contioned 
until we arrived at Marquette. The boat 
cam« into the harbor here at foar o'clock on 
Monday iaoritlag. The roerdury stood at 86 
degress Tuesday,—tht waimett diy we have 
had tlnct.our. arrival! 

The (kre from Detroit to this plsce Is four
teen dollars on all the principal lines'; for 
the round trip to Dululh it is thirty-eight 
dollars.' This includes all expenses for board 
and state-room, and. gives one all necessary 
comfortsi 

We are having delightfully cool, bright 
weather, and it is said that physicians are in 
despair over the dull times. 
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The Soered Xenple. 
From Mrs, Hazlett, who is well known 'in 

this Mctidn as a brilliant public speaker, we 
receive the following description a new or
der:. 

This circular Is issued for the purpose of 
calling attention to an organization whose 
objeot Is the Intellectual and moral improve
ment of woman. Iu memborsbip is confined 
to women above the age of eighteen years, 
who are elected by secret ballot. The plan 
of organization is similar to that of Muonry 
aud Odd Fellowship. Tbe society is called 
" The Sacred Temple." This hat iU printed 
constitution and by-laws, which will be sent 
to persons who may address any of ths la
dles whose names are herein given as refer
ences, and all of whom are members of 
this new tecrect order for women. 

The esoteric or secret work of this order 
consists of four degrees, which embody and 
teach those lessons of morality which elevate 
and beautify true womanly character. These 
lessons are conveyed through most bsautiful 
rites and ceremonies, over which Is cast a 
shade of mystery, to rendor all Impresalve 
and latling in effect. Nu marks of wealth, 
luxury or wordly honor can be received as 
tignabi of, diitinclion in this sisterhood, but 
a pure heart and virtuous actions are regard
ed as more precious than fiiie gold and spark
ling diamonds. 

A nnmber of these Temples are already 
working succeasfully in Michigan, and it'is 
hoped that they will soon be established in 
every town throughout the state. There is 
In this society nothing of a sectarian or po
litical character. It aims to remove all arti
ficial barriers between wom«n, and cultivate 
a sense of true, sisterly obligation; to teach 
women to respect each other for noble quali
ties of mind and heart, and not for wealth 
and consequent social advantages; to make 
them realize tho great influeuce which they 
as a se.x possess, and inapiro them to make 
that influence powerful for good of every 
kind ; to make them better wires and moth
ers, better sisters, truer friends; to give 
them self-reliance and decision of chnracler. 

We are nnxious to place ourselves in cor
respondence with good women everywhere, 
with a view of establialiing, wlUi their aid, 
'Tomples in their own localities. We cordial
ly invite them to address us freely and at 
once for information as to how to proceed. 

We send this circular to such individuals 
a& we may know In dillBrenl parts of the 
state. We send to a large number of spuro-
laries and masters of Odd Fellow nnd Ma
sonic lodges, and request them to place in 
the hands of some lady of their locality who 
would be likely to feel inlerested iu an or
ganization of the character we have here im
perfectly outlined. 

8. W. COOK, Grand Sec'y, 

E. G, Hunt 
Wlllolosehls books afterBept. lst,anddo: 

no more credit buslnets; but will sell etasop 
tor cash. ; TlwM 

Notice to Teachers of Vavsy. 
I will hold a public examination of teaeta> 

•rs for tbe township or Vevoy, at tho Union 
scbool building In Mason. Satarday. Aug. 
25, commenelng at 9 6'oloek. ' 

'J. I,. rvhiM*. 
One Thousand 

Barrelt ol fall apple* wanted at 
, B.Q.Htmt'a, 

Go To E. G. Hunt'* 
To sell Butter, Egg*, Apple*, and PoUtoe*. 

For Sale. 
A flmt'Oloa* work or bnggy.horse. Aypljr 

at the farm ot Bote Sander*, one and o&*-taalf 
miles oait of Anrellu* Centre,, 71 w3 

Go To E.G. Hunt's 
And buy your Bogar, Colflse and Tea. 

Guns'Repaired, 
If len, with order*, at tbe mrniture ator* of 
Bayner, Meach dCo. Tlwl 

A Card. 
My books will be olosed Sept. I. AU gooda 

will be sold cheap foreosb. B,H.Huirt. 

Notic* 
Is hereby given that 1 will pay no dabis 
whatever that may be eontraoted after tkla 
date by myson, George Seari.wbolsa minor. 

HKBBIOK SBABt,. 
Maion, Aug. 16, isn. . 71wi 

E. G, Hunt 
Bells tbe best Frnlt Jar In use. One quarts, 
per dozen, t l ; one-half gallon Jars, per dos-
en, 8160. 

To Whom it May Concorn, 
And that means you If yon owe me a cent. 
I want my pay on all notes and aooount* 
that are duo, and MUST UAvm n on or before 
Sept. 1, I havo acommodated you with my 
gooda and shall expect that yon will respond 
at once and help me through. 

„ . Reapectrally, B.RiCK. 
DAMSV».t.B. Aug. B, 1877 70w8 
Bales iDoreaslngdally atHiniT A Cc's. 

Ladies Attention ! 
I have removed my place of bustnett, 

formerly at my hotiae, to rooms over Barna
by'* grocery, where I am prepared to do all 
kinds of hair work In tbe latest styles, and 
make straight hair curl naturally, 

Wow4 MBS. P. BOSS. 

Madam Foy Corset at HVIIT'N. 

The InghamOounty News. 
APVmTlglllO KATia. 

•rACB. 11 wjiwJiwJS wj*ip.nniJl U: 

ainoliea. 
4ineb*a. 

Moinmn 
ij2iai-iJ03Eiiiiu 
Li4u:Tiv,iiv:>!ij:ij^v 

. eolnmi TTfr'Tir,-, .-.I,,. 

BnalnsssOafdall psrllBoporyaar. 

and Sou. Atr eoeh snbaeonent InserUon. 
%*?**•*• Ĵ.'*l> and Death notles* fre« 
Obituary notlees yiva oenU per line. No 

2inaek,awlBdlln«. or gift entwart** admr. 
a**meBU ofany kind will ba iSiwted. 

ON THE LAKES. 

A Pleasant Way In Which to Ei^oy tho 
" Heated Term"—ExpenMOB or tho 
Trip, Etc. 
MARQUETTS, Aug. 10.—It Is a week this 

morning since we left behind us the heat 
and dual of home, and set our faces toward 

Wie north. Immediately upon our arrival in 
letroil, we were fortunate enough lo lenrn 

that llie St, Paul was steaming Into tbe har
bor, on hnr way to Dululh. In less than an 
•hour we were on board, our state room was 
secured, our baggage disposed of, our supper 
eaten, and we were at liberty to rest on the 
pleasant deck and enjoy the lovely view and 
the cool breeze. The St. Paul belongs 
to the Ward line. She Is a flneboal—staunch, 
well managed and swill-qualiflcatlons llmt 
render her very popular! There were about 
ninety passengers on board, many of whom 
were taking the round trip to Dululh and 
back. Among these was Captain Ward, with 
a daughter and two sons—all evidently born 
sailors. 

The entertainment was varied enough lo 
suit tbe diverse tastes of so large a number, 
though '.he incongruity of elements was some
times a little amusing to one who was mere
ly a looker-on. For instance, Saturday 
evening we were listening to a most enthusi
astic rendering of " Hold the forlj" and 
"What shall tbe harvest be," when, at the 
other end of the long cabin, a violin and ban-
Jo suddenly made " music in the air," and 
light feet responded to the call, For a mo
ment tbe look of conilernallon tipon the de
vout faces of the singers was tnost ludicrous; 
bntthey were too well-bred to show further 
discomfiture, and accepted the .slioatlon most 
gracefnlly. 

The weather, during the entire puiage' 
was exceptionally .fine.' A slight shower 
with an extremely cold north wind, Itsttng 
two or three hours, came upon us at Sault St. 
Marie; bul a burst of sunshine mercifully 
lifted the ihreatening veil of fog, and we 

P, T. Barnum has (-ailed 
To compete with tho grand show on fiee oX' 
hlbitlonatT. HolTinau's, DunsvlUe, of 100 of 
the latest aud Qnost Improved nlokol mount
ed fire proof Coo'i aud Parlor Stoves tlmtcan 
bo found :u Central MlclilKan, Low prices 
Ilia motto. 

Why Not Get Married 
And go to housekeeping, when you can buy 
n bedroom set, Including a quarter marble 
bureau, (or tss at Bayner, Meaoh H Co.'s big 
furniture store 7 

Bortreo's Duplex Corset,all sues In white 
and colored, at HITMT is Co.'s. 

Now Is the Time. 
If you owe me any amount above ten 

cents, I want It between this and the first of 
Hepteraber. Every account and note must 
be settled this month. J. P, Boiin. 

AurclluH, Mich., Aug. IS, 1877. 

E, Rico, Dansvllle, keeps a good slock of 
Embroideries. 60 

Mew stock Hlioes at HUNT & Go's. 
Fresh stock Wall Paper, largest over 

brought to Dansvllle, cheaper than ever be
fore nud no old styles, nt E. RicB's. 

Dr. W.W.Campbell 
Is about to leave this place. Persons Inilebt-
od lo Itlm are requested lo call nt my office, 
over Lowe, Smcnd Si CO'H bank, and soltlo 
Immediately. 72lf J. M. D«ES>IBB, Jr. 

Crockery at 
Dansvllle. 

bottom pi'lces at E, RICE'S, 

G. E, Washington, 
ofLanslDg, has bought nud reflttod Henry 
lleed's bnrbor shop, aud Is now ready to do 
flrst-clasB work, with care. Glvo li Ira a call, 
and see what he can do, 71 

Corsets cheap at HUNT * Co's. 

Flouring. 
Mead AParvcr, manufooturersof Flonrnnd 

Feed nnd dealers In grain,are prepared to do 
all kinds of work In their line, with satlsfac-
llon guaranteed. Custom work a speomlty. 
Go to the Phmnlx Mills. Wltf 

Mirrors aheap at RAYMBR, MEACII & Co.'s. 

From a Distinguished Jurist. 
" 1 have tried tho Peruvian Syrup and the 

result fully sustains your prediction. It has 
made a now man of me. Infused into my 
system now vigor and eneigy; I am no long
er tremulous and doblUtated, as when you 
Inst saw mo, bul stronger, heartier, aud with 
larger oapaolty for labor, mentU and physi
cal, than at any time during the last Ave 
years," 

I do not expect people will walk from 
Mason to Lansing to buy groceries ofme, 
but I do expect that farmers bavlng business 
in Lansing will go where they can save Ave 
percent, which Is at L. 0. Blood, thegrocers, 
Lnnslng', Mloh. 71w3 

Mason City Mills 
Sells best flour delivered at any part of the 
city at wholesale. 70 CBAWB A DOKMIMO. 

Oresi Linen cheap at HUNT A Co's. 

I bnve a good house to rent. 
7Ur N.̂ .OVHMIMO. 

V . Whit* Oak Flouring Mill. 
>. a Cork, proprietor. Onttom grinding 
done In th* beet pottlble monur. Glv* n* 
atrtalandw*wlUplsas*yott; arUtagrodnd 
* v r y day of th* we*k except Monday*. 

Pur* Brad Poland China Pigs 
rorsalaatNasonableprtes*. Inqnlrool 

«Mtf At. Mim.MB. Mason 
S. Rice, OansvUle, keeps Bewing Vaehlne 

Keedlsa of all kinds." ss 

Hurrah, Hurrah 
for UtUe Seal. He Is selling elotblng as 
cheap as tne cheapest. ' 

TU a fact tbat B.Riosalwaya Ukes butter, 
eggs, lard, or dried apple* when oflbred, and 
be alway* pay* the high—t prlee. 

Wanted. / 
To exotaange, areetanrant and stock of 

goods and eonfeotlonery. In a good loeatlon, 
and doing a good buslnees, for house and lo 
In Mason. ,In4nlr*ofV.M.CLiiii,atD*vl 
4 BandaH'g Marble Work*. - Mltf 

I can fit your poeket-book 0* well a* your 
feet with men'* Ond boys'ishoes. 

E. Rioa, Dantvlllo. 

Murder Will Out. 
A few years ago "Angust Flower" was dls-

eoToradto be a oartoln cure tor dyepepsla 
and llvsreomplalnt. A fsw thin dyspeptics 
made known to their friends how easily nnd 
quiekly they bad been cured by IU use. The 
great merits otGRMM'S Avavn F i ^ w n be
came heralded through the country from one 
snObier to another until, wllhont advertis
ing. It* sale ha* beeom* Immenae. Druggists 
In every town In the United States are sell
ing It, No person sufllarlng witb sour «tom-
oehe, *lek headaehe, eostlveneu, palpitation 
of tbe heart,Indigestion, low spirits,etc., can 
take three doses without relief. Go to 
your druggist, B. M, Williams, Mason, and 
get a bottle fbr 75 cent* and. try it. Sample 
bottle 10 eent*. -

E. Rtoi of Dansvllle ha* bongtat a large 
stock of Stone-ware. 

This Is a progreislve age. New features 
are constantly belnglntrodueed,old theories 
are revolutionised. Music, which but a few 
years since was unthonght of In that eon-
neotlon, has been Introduced. In onr Public 
Bohools In many sections of our country, 
and It has become almost a necessity for 
every family to possess either a Piano or 
Organ,orboth,and It Is Important that all 
should know where the best Instmments 
can be bought for the least i money. Daniel 
F. Beatty, Esq., of Washington, New Jersey, 
baa a world wide reputation for making the 
best, and we believe hi* prices compare 
Iktvorably with otber flrit.olass makers. We 
would earnestly resommend all to write to 
him for Information before buying. 

Only 996.00 in Cash for a 
Pull Set of Teeth I 

I am now putting In Full Bets of Teeth 
(upper and lower) for 125,00, Half Set8(npper 
or lower) for tl2,60. I continue to visit 
Dansvllle the first Wednesday of each month 
At Williamston the second Wednesday of 
each month, remaining two days. 

A. P . VANDBPgBW 

Little Seal. 
Remember and call on Iilttlo Seal when 

you need Clothing. He will make prices to 
please yoU; ,„ 43 

Salt Fish and Pork at B. Rice's, Dansvllle. 

HendquartersforFrult Jars and Jelly Cups 
at E, Rice's Dansvllle. tKiStf. 

ir you want a flrst-class organ, buy tho 
Clouah it Warren of h, B, HURTOOK. 71 W2 

Vitcnohed nud Drown Cotton chenp nl 
HUNT A Co.'s. 

Dr. C. H. Sackrider 
Will, in tho future, glvo his cullre attenliou 
to the practice of medlcino and surgery, In 
the city or Mason. Oflloo In Bnokrldor and 
Barnes block. ' 72tf 

The Arctic Explorers 
And everybody olso will llnd It to their In
terest to purchnHO some of the 150 difTerenl 
new stylos ol table nud pocket cutlery found 
at T. HofFMAM's, Dnnsvllle. 

Stereoscopic Views 
and Stereoscopes at linlf-prlco. Call and ex
amine. J. 0. BKIIUV. 

Now lot fnll stylo Prints nt HUNT'S. 

A Contraction 
In extension tables.' Only VO cents per foot 
p.t 7otf RAYNBR, MEACII & Co.'s. 

Flvo thousand useful Tin, Sheet Iron nnd 
Copper wnro nrtlclcs of the best quality nnd 
workmanship ntltofTman'H medio linrdwnre 
Dansvllle. 

$100,000 to Loan 
In Inghnm county nt nine per cent, for the 
Mnrcaatllo Trust Co. of Mew York. 

O.E.A W.B.Wttnn, 
039tf Jnokson, Mich. 

Corn Baskets nnd Corn Knives of new 
Btyloal Horv.MAK'B, Dnnavlllo. 7Stf 

A good lino of Trunks and Valises for snie 
by E. Rice, DnnsvlUo. 60 

It Is n great satisfaction to have a good 
Bonp th.ll is known to be made of sound fat 
and properly prepared alkalies like Qlenn's 
Sulphur Soap, which wlllioot sulphur, Is a 
dellghtlul emollient, nnd with It Is an In-
lunble preventive or disease and an unerr
ing and radical remedy for some maladies 
which other agencies cannot reach. Bold by 
druggists, grocers and fancy goods dealers. 
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye, Black, or 
Brown, GO cents. 

Beautiful fall Dress Hlyles alnghams t l 
HUNT'S. 

A tremendous stook of sugar Just received 
and for salu extra chenp, some sny one cent 
per pound less than others sell for, at h. 0. 
Blood's, Lnnslng, Mloh. 71w2 

Remember 
That September llrst Is poy day. I hove 
waited on many of you a long time, one, two, 
three, four, Ave nud six times as long as I 
can aflbrd. j , p. BOMS. 

Aurellus, Mich.", Aug. 15,1877. 

Miner's Great Prolific Strawberry. 
This new seedling surpasses all other va

rieties In productlvoncBH, the fruit lying In 
heaps around tho plants. Berries six Inches 
m olroumfcrenoe—quality unsurpassed-
ready In August and Boplember, $2 a dozen 
by mnll; three dozen, 85, or only TBM OKNTS 
each by express. If Iwenty-flve or more are 
orderodi Circular with full details free— 
fruit described by clergymen and other 
highly respootnble clllsens—no deception. 
AKOUIS supplied free who get up smnll dubs, 
I also olfor n few hundred plants of the 
" Orent -American" strawberry, berries from 
which measured nine Inches In olrouro-
foreiicet T. B. MINER, (ez-edllor of the 
Rural Amorlcnn), Linden, Union County, 
New Jersey. 7lw4 

Farm for Sale, 
I will sell my farm, situated In the town

ship of Ingham, In this county, conslstlngot 
137 acres, 87 acres under high state of oultl-
vulton, no stones, no stumps, well fenced, 2\i 
acres of orchard, all grafted fruit; 40 acres ol 
heavy timber, with a flne sugar bush. Tnla 
lot Is enclosed with good fences, making a 
good pasture, being well watered; a good 
house, bain and shed, and agood well of wa* 
ter at both house and tiarn.'lAeatedona 
main road, ten miles from Mason or, Will* 
lamstoh, two miles from Dansvllle.'.dhe-halt 
mllesbuthof Meadvllle; good brick school 
house nisar by,nnd a pleaaantnelghborhood. 
Win sell, together with growing crops, for 
t0,600. I am not parllcnlar about payments, 
will give almost any length ol time. Address 

»ntf N. A. DUMMIMO, Mason. 

P. P. P, P. 

Perry's Perfect Preserving Process, for 
Preserving Meats, Truits, and Vegetables 
in as Perfect Condition as when Killed or 
Taken from the Trees or Vines. 

(F.UDI Arplkl for.) 

"Much timo and money has been spent to 
discover a cheap process for preserving, but 
which baa all proved futile, until Dr. Bailey, 
after a length of ttmo experimenting, has 
succeeded In discovering an entirely new 
process, which has long been needed for pre- . 
serving meats, flsh, fruits, and vegetables of 
all kinds, In such a way as to retain their 
flavor for any length of time., The great ob
ject heretofbre was to preserve or can vrlth 
the least expense, aud the only mode was to 
put np In cans or Jars hermetloally sealed, 
and the expense of such was often greater 
than the value of the article preserved; and, 
alter a can or Jar being once opened, tbe 
whole contents have to be used within a few 
hours, or It win spoil, besides your cans aro 
perfectly useless. This great dlfllculty 1 have 
overcome, and can preserve any kind of 
meati, fruits, and vegetables, by a new pro
cess, at a cost lass than the expense of solder 
or wax It takes to seal a can or Jar, besides 
no taste of tin on your fruits or vegetables. 
Meats are preserved fresh and sweet. In tho 
common casks or barrels, for years, at a cost 
not exceeding ten cents per 100 pounds. 
Fruits and vegetables can bo preserved In 
ordinary kegs or Jars, with or wllhont cov
ers, at an expense ol Ave cents per bushel, 
and retain their flavor until used." 

Having tho exclusive right of the above 
for the city o( Mason and town of Vevay, 1 
would Invito you tocnllat my store and teo 
samples. I will sell family rights to inako 
the fluid, or sell It all ready prepared by tho 
barrel or gallon. Yours, respectfully, 

Mnb. C. M..UELI,YEU. . 

Remarkable Results Follow. 
Pain ceases, swellings subside, fever abates 

and a natural and healthy state exists after 
using tho great and wonderful preparation 
known as Thomas' Ecloclrlc Oil. Thousands 
testify to the happiness resulting from the 
USD of this preparation. Why not procure a 
bottle at onceT The cost Is trifling and ef
fect sure. One dose cures common aoro 
throat. One bottle has cured bronchitis, 
Fifty cents' worth hts cured an old standlog 
cough. It positively cures catnrrh. asthma, 
and croup. Fifty cents worth haa cured 
crick In the back, and the same quantity 
lame back of eight years standing. Tho fol
lowing are extracts from a few of tho many 
letleis tiiat have been received from dilTer-
ent parts, which, we think, should be sufll-
clent to sat Isiy the most skeptical: 

A, Howser, of North Lansing, N. Y.,wrlteB: 
"I had a severe cold for four weeks, and was 
BO hoarse that I could not speak. Hearing of 
your Bclcctrlo Oil, I p*-ooured a bottle.wblch 
removed tho hoarseness at once." 

Thomas Roblnsoo,Farubam Ceutre,wrltes: 
•'Ihnvebeen nmiotedwlth rheumatism for 
tho last ten years, and havo tried many rem
edies without any relict until t tried Dr. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil, and since then have 
had no attack of It. I would recommend it 
tonU." 

Seo what the medical fraternity say; Dr. 
Beaudoln.Hull, P. Q„ gays: "I have sold 
Thomas' Elrctrlc Oil for two years, and I 
bitvo never sold a medicine which has given 
more thorough sallsfaetlon. I have used It 
In my own case, on a' broken.',leglaud dislo. 
cated ankle, with thebivt'reiiniu.'^ 

Bold by at I m edioi no 'dealers. , Bamplo hot- . 
ties23cents. Priec,fiOoent*.'and|l.. .,' ,v 
'Prepared only by F08TBR, MILBUBN * 

CO,, Bullklo, N. Y„ successors to B. N. Titom* 
as, Phelps, N. Y. For sale by H. H.WlL. 
l.tAMS, Mason. 

Nolo—Eelectrlo-Holooted and. •lectrlzed. 
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T 
NSWSOFTfflHVliBE. 

. lillOHIOAir. ̂ " 
;''I'aaJMMtioiliMai-donii^ 
(ervdi mi lMiivUr»imtlut«T«UnK: or. tlM 

. . ^ _._....!-.•_. .JTH ^^^ 

tan. WM amiited on ifupiuon,.,, 
iTbe6ldirpu^drlii>tut9iati,r^kptb 

Qit,,tbe,iTlUh Hiram:f||..AU'»>>f^n> 
n«Uev^«rbitol)Vit lito,;M^ni;or. lipnMi, 
wortU •000, at -V6r«na, 'near-Battle Creek, 
when •ayranh/or boney. ilM«i;,'lU lUponr 
themMonioe,'oovcrlnK.'tbeni'eiitlrelMttp; 
and Htungtlwih'to death belore any tnin^ 
coald'b*^oJie.,'!l^-:';; 7;;v/'vi,.•::r;':7'•••• 

A colored maii^nauifd Cbarieti.Ill'akely 
was arreiteiil ut Safflnaw.on the lath fktr 
iUicitaiatUltngr;—The"8llH captured la 
made of copper..and tin,,and la.jqultoa 
novelty in lla way; ' It wan deainned by a 
Merman by'the name' of > Aldertoti'i'who 
liai|gonotO'Cauada>'^ ' ' . .>i n. • :, .' 

The Attorney General bas' re^riaider-
eil hia opliiiun In'relation ttf this election 
in the 83d Judioial alrcult, and now-oaya 
the law uddei- which the-election waa 
lield wafi conttUtutlanHU The Htate-BoaVd' 
of CanvaMora have oanvasRed the vOtita 
and declared Ji 11; Tuttle oleoted, ho ,j«^ 
ceivlnK 1010 votes ugalnfit' 010. for K. 2S. 
lioborts. .•"'•"•'-',':_.• ' •'''•' 

A board uf oxnhiinorH at Grand Bapida 
liiivo recomtneiided John ('; Waterman: 
(it Kent Co., as n candidate for the vacant 
AVoHt Point cadetahip. 

The reunion of the lilltuhtoenth Mich
igan Volunteer Iitfaiitry will • take place 
at UllHMliold, Tiennweo- couiity, AMg. 2nd. 

TlieflratKraiul ribof the dome of the 
new Capitol. wi>s placed in position on 
I he weat aide ot'rtlie building on-the 13th. 

The 'Ncven'tii annnni rehnioh'-Of''the 
Tenth Miohiuan Infantry ia' announcied 
to be held at ronton ort'SJepteinber 4.';' 

Frank 'Criiw, aatiistant,, poatmaater.: at 
C'aro, TuNcolii county, haiir noon arrested 
I'oT robbing tlio niailH. 

H. P. Wunds, editor of Uie St. Clair 
Hopnbliuaii, died on thelSth after a abort 
i.hioaH of Olio u-cek. He waa captain of 
• "•ompany V., Tweniy-aeeond Mlohlgah 
Inrantry.Hliii'i'iictho war, and hiN 'health 
was injiirocV IJ.V contineihont In' rebel 
in-lsojis. • '•' • ' ' , : • : • , •.•"' '..-i 

Tlio CaniKliaii name Ian-'in regard to' 
(liioks "went out"' on thelSth anoAmer-
iifan HportNtnon are taking advantage of 
l l l O f a C t . • " ' ; ( , : : . • ' , ' . " . 

The Hon. FidiiM lilvormore, of Jack-
sou. iM contlnod to Ids lied with a danger-
ou.s attack otibrain disease... 

C. :M. ' lirevrei',: of Marsiiall, had the 
itiiMfortiine, a few days since, to bo strick
en suddenly blind,' and lie remains in 
that cnnditioii. ' ,' . ' 

Prof. .las. C. Watson telegraphs from 
iho University observatory: 

On the nigbt of August 8lli I found in 
tlic constollatlpn Capricorn a planet hith-
orto unknown. On account of sthoky 
and cloudy weather I did not aiicceed in 
observing it accurately until last night. 
It is now iu right ascension St hours arid 
l-l minutes, nu'Airideclination in degrees 
and 47 .minutes south. It shines like a' 
star of the tenth magnltnde',and is moving 
west and north. '' '''•••• 

Tjatest Michigan Patents;' 
Tube Clamp and Wrench for Artesian 

AVolla—H. M. Bradley, Hay. 
Pressure He5?ulators—(>. if .Wood, Port 

Huron. 
Car Axle Itoxes—T. A. Blssell, Detroit. 
Hand Plaiitoi's—S. P.ltabcock, Adrian. 
Oatos—S. V, Kead, Portland.. 
Feed Water Heater—D. K. Rice, De

troit. , • 
Macthincs for Making Shiiigle Bolts— 

S. D. . t G . W. Allirighl,Stanton.: 
Beo-liives—u.'Colvin.'Vlcksburir. 
Pumj) A'alvcs—O. W. Dixon, ^Spring 

Lake, ,-. .••, •• ; . . ; • ; • • : • 
Heat ing StOA;is—A. H . Cliiiso, , l )owa-

u'iiic. "..''.• ,- .'-.'•.. . . 
Motors—T. 11. 8mylhe, Hartford. 

lotiijt as shippers and millers will 

JCiiMtfltn|odt*ii»,ojF the Kortbwqatani 
OwMly iMliHia of the advent of Iba 
iBostUa Blonz, and it la tend may at any 
Ume maka var upon tham If their remov« 
1̂ bi not aaeured. It to ezpeoted that the 

new pouoy toward the Indiana a|)out to 
Me aaopted/by Prealdent Hayea will 
bring abont me wllbdrawalof the Auer -
!iisan Indiana flm',Canadlaii,terfttory.' r 

JTbecenlennUl of 1 the UatUaiof Ben^ 
'nlngtoHj Vt.,iwM'eilebrated at Banning^ 
>tpn on th(t.l(ilk.' -Kreat^ent X^ayea belng^ 
ipreaent li^>*ji'vUi|Maii. "The proeeaalon 
iwaa Iburmltee long.) ' 
[ The Keokuk, Ia.,'Oavernment Canal 
.around the Dea Molnea Bapida ef the 
Mlaalaalppi River, haa been ao Ar com
pleted'a to admit the paaaage of boata, 
and will be formally ojiened to naviga-
'tioi)an,^he2i!ud inat. ^ , , , . 
i ^ a Atlantleand fiootgo'ii. Creek Coal 

'Mining Company resumed work at 6S 
oenta i alao, .the iieraii ton Compa ny. at the 
aamo rate. Aboutbalf the region is now 
at work at the rate: demanded by the 
mlnera.!/ : ' ;.: 

It ia expected ^ that a delegation of In 
dian obieni, InoltidingRed Cloud.Spotted 
Tall, lilttle.fiigMati and other prominent 
men of. the .various tribea, will ahortly 
visit Wavhingtqn for a conference with 
thol'rosU^eut.^.',. ..,•,• ..-i,' !, ,, 

k o tnwedr.the ioat child or,a.C. Roae, 
of Herman, Keb.i haa.yet been di|i covered. 
The country has been scoured by hun 
dreda of men, and a reward of taOO is of-
fbred for her return or > any information 
that will lead to her recovery. 

The purchase'of cotton for the Russian 
Government continues active nnd heavy. 
Four thousand bnlea were bought to-day. 
The purchases on Ruaaian account since 
the outbreak of the war, amount to |35,-
OOO liales, valued at about 912,000,000. 

Arriingemehta to dlatrlbiite Mr.'Vah-
derblli's gitl of one'hundred thousand 
dollars among hia. employes have been 
completed. The amounts (6 be given 
run (torn 87 to (SO, arid the total Is about 
equivalent to three months proportion of 
the. late 10 per cent, rednctioiu 
• Thebody of J. H. Maokey, of tlie law 

flrni of I^wis A .Mackey, itrooklyn, X. 
v . , was found a few miles back of New-
port|Ky.', lying in a dense thioknt,'badly 
decomposed and with the skull fractured. 
A considerable amount. of money and 
valuable papers were found on the bo<ly, 
showing that the man had not been mur
dered for his money, but tlie coroner's 
Jury thiled to discover anything to l lxthe 
crimo.upon any.perKon. 

Guelpli, Out., had u $7.'i,000 lire Tues
day. 

Tho.Ti'Ou/fury Department declares that 
tlie im'pprtatlon of sugars, artiliuially col
ored'for purpoabs of HOourlng their entry 
at the custom house at n lower rat u ol d ii-
ty than would lie isharged upon tim color 
attained by the. ordinary process of iiiau-
ufocture, is regarded as a direct evasion 
of tlie rovomie laws (in future), and all 
importations of that character made, in 
New York alter the Hrst'of October next 
will bosiezed anil importers prosecuted. 

The collrctors are nnoartliing Illicit 
distilleries and tobacco manufactories in 
Tonno.Msbo. 

FOItBION NEWS. 

pay tlio lilglie'st price for Clawson wheat, 
lUrnicr.s will raise It. It yields bettor 
tlian most other varieties. 

Tlio Contrcl railroad company having 
r(-)iiovod its roiiair shop from Marshall, 
i))0 council of that city now demands the 
return of the land and streets which tlio 
villn(;e of Marshall gave the company, as 
it condition precodeiit to the building of 
Iho shopstliere. 

Farmers are cauiioiicd to deal I'arnl'ully 
Willi wire i'oncc agents, wlio are as .sharp 
:i< the liglilnliiK ro<l men. 

Tlirc'o larin Iioiisos near Adrian wen; 
rnblK'd by tramps last (Sunday. 

Tlifi strike c.r coal, minors at .luclcsoii 
(ioiitinuns. Tlie wages has liooii iSf cents 
liercar, liul ai the inonaie daily working 
I'arthfir I'rom the slialVthoy asked an ad
vance of S cents per car, wJiidi llio own
ers rol'iisod tu gram. 

The camp incotinji at Crystal Sj)rin;{s, 
I'lCJir .'Nilos, has drawn iiiiiiiwiso crowds 
(it'people—TJ,000 to 10,000 (III ^Sunda.vs. • ' 

Postmaster General D. M. Key liiis cs-
nblished a new railway mail scrviiso 

division to ho known as the Miiilli, with 
lioadr|iiarlcr.x at Toiocio; Win, It. Tliomp-
.son will bo tlie Suporlntendeul, and his 
illvision will comprise the through mails 

/(( Duiralo, Su.spoiision IJridgo, Toledo 
and Detroit, the lines of tlin l.ako Shore 
iind Michigan Southern Itailroad and the 
l.oTcr Peninsula of Michigan. 

The following showslho total shipments 
or iron ore from the Imko Superior dis-
liot for the scnsoii, topcthcr with those of 

a corresponding pcrioi I last year: 
i''coHi where. 

l'"rom Maniuettc 
l.''rom Hscaiiabii 
I'rom 1,'An.sc 

1871!. 
i;0«,li.10 
aw,a-.-i 

.IS77. • 

.'i;S2,'152 
•j:ui,rdft 
•15,818 

Total - . - r.lfi,(i:!:t (il4,7St) 
Sho wi n g an iiicrcai-c of !iit,l,',;i gro.'^s 

oils. 
There arc 2ii,2o6,COO feel o f logs '' l i i ing 

lip" on both t iranclicsof the A u <ires 
Kivcr, and tlio liouiniiig oonipany have 
snspuiulcd iiiioratiiins o w i n g to the low 
v.'iitor. 

Arrangoiiicnl-s arc completed for the 
trimsfcr. which will lake place the com
ing wtok, of 100 persons from the .State 
Prison to the new prison at Ionia. As 
none over twowty-llvo years old are to bo 
received at Ionia, the labor of solocli'ng 
so choice II sot has boon considerable, iinil 
includes, of course, llio liancl.soiiie.st lot 
Uiat can lie gleaned from a regiment of 
fiOO pretty fair rascals. 

OENCBAIi XE1V8. 

The tbllowiiig has been re<'eivc<l from 
itannuck: , 

The Indians liiive eros.sed at the bead 
cil Horse I'riilrie to licmki, striking 
Stopheiisoh's this morning, killing the 
i'iorce brothers and others on tho route, 
iividontly making their way to Hnako 
Kivcr Valley. 

Tho count (if postage stumps in the 
Now York mauiifactory shows 182,0-14,1)10 
stamps in the vaults,'representing the 
value of f7,!J<iO,82;'. 31. 

Gen. Terry and a civilian in the Gov-
(irnmont service will reprcsonltlui United 

• .'•'tjites in treating with Canada for the ro-
iiirn of .Sitting Jliill and band. 

Tiio Governor of Texas will demand of 
Iho Mexican authorities the culprits who 
••rosaed from tho Mexican side'to Kio 
Grande city on tho 12th, broke open the 
.iail and comthittod other dopreddtions. 
The U. S. Gov't approves ot tlio action of 
tho Oovornor under the uxtradition 
treaty. 

A dispatch from Ottawa, Out.', says: 
The commission appointed by tho United 
States Government to' proceed to Fort 
Walsh will be afforded every facility for 
irmkliig a treaty with Sitting Bull for hia 
iieaoeable return to the reaervation with 
Lis tribe. While In Washington, lately, 
tho Hon.,'Mr. Mills fully explained to 
President Hayes the Canadian aystem of 
deallrig;with the Indiana. The Frealderit 
oxpreaaeid bla Intention ot adopting a line 
u'policy, giving the'inatiagement of the 
out^pooti'to experienced army offloera,' 
and lio away altogether with agenbi. The 

Tho 'Turkish Tiegotion complains of 
ItUMsians, near Kara, tiring upon a Hag 
of truce and wounding Osman Ell'endi. 
Twelve unarmed Mnasnlmanaof the vil
lage of Soukloul, near Kskri Saghra, sur
rendered to the Russlaim, and aeven of 
them were massacred by Rulgarlana. and 
three by Cossacks. At Batiik, a village 
In the exclusively Mahomedan district, 
Slstovu, 100 houses wore burned, lOO men 
arid 300 women perished. It is believed 

' that only seven' inbabitaritH survived. 
At llalovan, a Mussulman village In the 
district, of Tlrnova, sriO houses wore 
burned, and several hundred men and 
1,200 women ])orished'. One person, it is 
believed cscaptd. At Caba Borna, lOO 
houses wore burned, and 200 men and 
300.women perished; two persons escap
ed. , A ' ^^estambal, 150 houses were 
bn rncd, 800 men and fKX) women perished. 
At Ch'ems, a mixed vlllttgo, sixty Mus
sulman houses were destroyed and 120 
men and women perished; one person 
only escaped. At Tuudja, a mixed vil
lage, 100 houses were destroyed, and 250 
men and 400 women pjrlshcd; throe sur
vived. The village was abandontMl, and 
upon theapproachof tho Itii.ssians it was 
given to tho llamcs, and nearly 5,000 
houses were ilestroywl. 

A Jbicharostcorrespondcnt telegraphs; 
" I have written the following as I Iiavo 
received it, and from the terribloaccounts 
wliicli the fugitives' continually bring 
over tho Balkans, 1 fear it must be only 
too true; On .Inly 31, thcday of thoUiis-
sian evacuation ofKski 8aglira,the Turks 
ordered that all Christians—men, women 
and chiidrcu—should be shot as tlioy lolt 
their houses. Those who remained with
in were biirnt alive. Tho order was given 
to burn down and destroy every particle 
of Christian property. Many loading 
Turki.'ili iiiorcliants took iiarl: In tho al-
fa i i ' ." ' ' ' I • ' • • . I ' 

Another dispatch says there wns'a large 
number of J{:iKhi Ita/.onks all over tho 
Ta/.elmr|)au district. This district is ono 
of tlio richest in that part of Turkey. It 
contains a,very largo proportion of Ohris-
tiaiis, and over 30 chunihos and COO 
siihodls nnd colleges, nil of whluh have 
boon burnt. The dostiiictton oxtendodto 
the villages of Boghden, Ataballs, Hani, 
Muhiese and many others, in all about 00, 
containing from ISOto200lamilieseach. 
Scarcoi.y iffty persons escaped alivo. 

Bulgarian fugitives at Gaprovii and 
.Selvia cstihiate that from 12,000 to. 15,000 
Clirl.'stians have been massacred in tho 
I'lski Ni.ighra and Tcliirp districts alone. 
Soldiers were posted along tho road from 
liski iSaghra to Kazanlik, with orders to 
shoot everybody pa.ssing. 

Miikhtar Pasha telegraphs that several 
hundred Hnssians were killed in the am-
biiHcndo near Kotilo (probably Kexil 
Kiile), soiit.ii of Ani. Tho Uussian out-

fiosts near AnI have been defeated with a 
OSS of 100 klllcil. The Turks withdrew 

on tlio approach of Russian roinforce-
nicnts, , 

An engagement occurred Mundav at 
Topkeny. The ItiiNsians defeated'the 
Tufks and captured five cannon. 

Prince Kugono, who was commanding 
n force of dragoons and Bulgarians under 
Gen, Gourka, when compellMl to ovacii-
uto Ktki Haghra, had to cut his way out 
with a lo.ss of 800 men. 

Tho Queen prorogued tho British Par
liament on tho 14th. 

Advices from Calcutta stated that tho 
famine area contained 18,000,000 people, 
of which a large portion were dependant 
for their dally biead on the exertions and 
activity of those who transport grain to 
the country. Tho necessity of supplies la 
steadily increasing. Dr. Cornish, tho 
.Sanitary Comintssioiicr, said tliat thoro 
were already 1,500,000 iKiople being lo<l, 
and over 000,000 hod died. 
' The Mark I.ane Kxpress in its weekly 
review of the British com trade, savs: 
"In some counties the most striking 
feature is tho thinness of the wheat plant 
on tho ground, and an examination of 
the ears shows them to he poorly filled, 
and bearing distinct traces of blight niicl 
mildow. Cutting has commenced, but 
with such weather as we have boon hav
ing lately, "hai'vcst will bo much pro
tracted, nnd results scarcely encouraging 
to.farmcrs. - The Kasex crop seems to be 
espooially 1 unsatisfactory, and where 
reaping has begun the more farmers see 
of the. wheat tho loss tlioy like it. Pro
ceeding northward, appearances are less 
gloonriy, and the Scotch reports are, upon 
tlie whole, promising; but the growth of 
cereals is unusually brckwnrd, and oven 
with line Weather harvesting'will not 
commence before September. Of course 
a late harvest is not necessarily a bad one; 
still the otiancos.of damage irom unto
ward weather aie . largely . increased aa 
autumn approaches. Agricultural re-
porta. ,aro conflicting, and both in this 
country and France harvest anticipationa 
are more Or lesH'depressing. 

TheTimea Bellary oorreapondent,'do-
acrlbihg the a>^Atl oflTecta of fairilne in 
Southern India, aaya: The gieat bUlk Of 
the people are now emaciated, their riba 
am atioklng out In painlUI promlnenee, 

and tbeir akina covered with a dirty 
looklnfdlaqiiaaiaadaorcatieitrdMwrltov 
ed ln tbolrlab famine of 1816-7 by Dr. 
Donovan aa a peculiar flimlna eruption. 
If we loolc at tbouaaada of people oolleot* 
e4on\.ttaartlle(worltatheaelkmlnemarka 
are of almoatuntvenwl prevalence. The 
ButMriDt^ndent of relief oper^tiona In 
Adoni reporta that a Joumm OTer.bno of 
hia mada reaembled the path of a Btaat 
battle in the numbera of the deatiand 
dying. , , : • 
. The Buaalana have evacuated £>lena 
and Bodrova.arid nearly all the country 
up to Tlrnova.' ,' 

The Kuaalana ofHcially acknowledge 
the loaa of 14,450 men, killed and wound
ed, to Aug. 0. .. 

An Imperial decree ut Conatantinople, 
oalla to arms all hitherto exempted. 
Thoae who have already aeired, but not 
yet attained their fortieth year, wi l l be' 
divided into national guarda, who may 
ultimately be aent to theaeat of war^'ana 
national guarda Ibr protection and Inter
nal aeourity. 

The British rifle tearii have aailed for 
New York. 

A atrike la imminent throughout the 
entire South' Staflbrdahlre coal Held, In 
oonaequence of the maatera* endeavor to 
indreaae the working houra. 

The Colorado beetle, despite tho erier-
getio Bttempta to atamp it, haa apread 
over 26 aorea at Ijangenreichonbach, Ger
many. 

Every detail of preparation ahowa that 
the RuHBlana have made up thelir minda 
for a long war, and are preparing, great 
depots of lire wood. The Roumanian 
Government ia also asking tendera for 
suppllea of great quantities of clothing 
andatorea. , 

Oflidal dispatohea atate that the Rua-
aian batteries at Glurgevo allenced the 
Turkish batteriea at ..Ruatchuk en the 
ISthlnst. 

.There was a alight aucoesaful flghtlng 
on the 10th, on the right bank of tho river 
near Rustchnk.' 

The Agricultural Ga?:ette says: It i'a 
plain that 1877 will furnlah no exception 
to the Huccession of unfortunate harveata 
we have lately experienced. The wheat 
crop is certainly very generally and very 
largely below the. average.. Oata and 
winter beana acein to be the best of tho 

{;rain crop of tho year. On the other 
land, it has been; and ia, a great year for 

gra/.iera and dairy farmers. All kinds ol 
cattle are found uniisur.Uy abundant. 
Potatoes, once thought so promising, are 
now very generally threatened with dis
aster. The hay crop is abundant. ,. 

The lockout of the ship,builders on the 
Clyde is virtually ended. At the meet
ing of masters It was decided to open the 
wt.rks at the old rates of wages pending 
the sottlomont of the dispute by arbitra
tion to which both parties have agreed 

A correspondent telegraphs that inde
pendently of the retreat being made 
necessary by disasters at Plevna, Gen. 
Oourka's forcoa, were overwhelmed by 
the superior forces of the Turks, and nl-' 
though tho Russians gained a brilliant 
victory at Yeni Sagbra.'Gen. Gourka was 
compelled to retreat the following day, 
altlioiigli in sight of KskI Saghra, where 
he wits obliged to leave tho Bulgarian 
Legion, who were operating as a separate 
body, to their fate. Of the. Bulgarian 

'Legion, which was originally l,000atrong, 
only four or Ave hundred managed to 
reach Schipka Pass, Kxoluaive. of the 
Bulgarian losa. Gen. Gourka lost 3,000 
men. During Gourka's retreat through 
the narrow Dalboka and Halnkoi Passes, 
the wounded died like flies from the 
jolting of their conveyances and oxiiosure. 
Hale men succumbed, from fatigue and 
sunstroke. 

The RUNsinn cavalry is now all on the 
north side of the Balkans. Schipka Pass 
is strongly fortlfled, boing armed with 
twenty-eight guna and garrisoned' by a 
regiment of the Eighth Division. Two 
regimenta hold Kainkoi Pass, which pro-
scuts a series of formidable defenses. 

aiviHioK a—CLAM 13—RovUtcn—Brecdcr'a Stock 

StaUloB S jrean old ororer 
iUallian 4 yean oM 
HIallloB 8 j » n old , 
SUIIIoD !t jrran old 
WallloB 1 itn old.. 
L'oH... 

Pnai. Pnm. 
•sa 

i » 
12 
10 

BNoAiaaN,foar.MUi(^«r, 
iwrenwtth ro«lb]rMt;iA«.>.t:̂ ''Sa.' 

for •* ^t Maro four r » n ; 
wtlbout coU;...*; 

itareSjrMn old;: 
.Haro i yNn.otd..i..w»'.i;... 
Mare 1 jrotr oH.^.. 

ticldln'if 8 jrnn iir "oTer .̂.. 
adding i jreanold 
(ieldiog S jreanold 
Oeldlog Zyeanold 
UtMIng 1 year old.. 

IS 
W 
8 

I! L i ! 

1 * 
l u 
a.iil 

ft 
V, 
12 
10 

Prem. 
110 

10 
;-.io 

• a 
•••A •• 

^•'a 

>.' 
.", 

" 4 - " 
4 
:i 
•i 

RubK.—All eshibtlon In Olawi 12 tliall bring 
. ilblbeen ' — ' " . — J . . 
wblcbiball 

.wllb Ibe entry a cony of cetllflcale ot breeding, 
wblcbiball be flied witb the 8eoratary,'andtb*l| IH>: 
put on record 'in^aU'casea wher* premluutare' 
iiwinli'il. Xo liorie will be ruled out for want of 
certtUcate, where breeding cannot be enlabllahcdj 
but a well aulbentlcated iiedlgree wUI becouildored 
a favorable point, all otben being equal. 
Diviatoy B.-KJ'LAMI' is.—Ilreeders' Special Pre-

nilumi for Michigan llorncii—Roadilvrii and 
Thorougbbrcda. 

For rpadateratatliona owned and that 
have made the present seiuion within 
the Btatc. 

......„.MIrtilgaiiitein»nlttaaiTfl»7«....» 

The following atatement ia made 
from tbe returna to (be Secretary of 
State by tbe BUperviaora, tbe Informa
tion being collected by them at tbe 
time they toolc the aageHsnient last 
spring. Tti*atatiatioa&re?b»lievedrto 
bo aubatantlMly, accurate for 830 town-
abipB and tti;o cl,tlei, tbe bsUinbeof(tbe 
,8tatefurhlabliignoatatiatioi.', •,••' ,''. 
'• i t ia eatimated.'-by 8om«' tnat 'the 
yield tbe preaenC year ia a.) per cent, 
above that of Inat year; but if it la no 
more than 123 per cent, greater the crop 
now on bund may be set down at 21,-
010,34o, or In round numbera 21,000,000 
bushels. Thlalaan average ofaome-

jthing oyer ,17 buahela per acre. 

itt 

f rein. 
iSOO 

„ loaeo 
:, t o 00 

2d .-U 
n'reiu, prt'in. 
•100 00 r s 01 

.7s 00 ra.iio 
'ao 00 20 00 

I'lve years old or ovurl.. 
Kuur year old 
Tbree yuun'old ;...' 
For mares orgeldinga and young atoek. 
Five y e a n old oroTer,.„., . . .tl2ll'00 ' | l 6 o 00 t r s 00 
Kour yt-ara old luo 00 7.'! 00 SU 00 
Three yeara old .'.. iSO UO SO 00 20 00 
Two yeara old, COUH and 

flillea ;<0 (10 23 00 15 00 
RULR.—The aliiive auluiala nball be Judged not 

on lybyapeed , l iutby a l l tbequal l l l ea l l ia t conall-

THE MICHIGAN STATE FAIR. 

UcviNt'tl Pi'ciiiiiiiii.s fui* GcldliiifS 

and Yoiint; Stock. 

To llornemoi and to the Miehir/aii Itrccil-

ri« 0 / Improved Iforno Stock: 

Tlio Michigan Stnto Agricultural 
Society when issuing its unnuni 
Premium List alined to be just and 
liberal in Its premiums oH'ered in ita 
Uorso Department. The tolul amount 
of these prtniiiinif was 5>3,Cot.i, distri
buted among tliorou{;hbrcds, roadsters, 
gents' driving horses, horses of all 
work, draught horses, eaddle horses, 
uiul breeder's si>cciuls for Miuhigiin 
stullioiis, mures ami bcldings. 

It is now tliouglit best, 'in order that 
lUI classes of horses inuy hitve u fair 
show, to give additional pemiuma for 
u class that has been neglected for the 
past few years, we refer to roadster 
geldings, and keldiogs horaes for all 
work. It is true tliut these uniuiuls 
are not breeders, but they show the 
value of aire nnd dum, nnd, beside, 
they are.n valuable class of horses for 
roa<l and farm purposes and need cn-
courugement. Premiums have not 
been freely extended to tills class for 
tbe post few years in this nnd other 
Siates. In England and France pre
miums have been denied them alto
gether, for the reason that geldings 
cannot perpetuate their kind, and 
therefore hnve no value as breeder's 
stock. ]}ut their great value for road 
and farm work is undeniable. They 
arc the class of horses chielly iu use 
for family, carriage and driving pur
poses, llcnce the Society has thought 
it best (o oll'er new additional pre
miums to stand ns follows : 

tute Talue In tbe borsn (or road, carriage orinarket 

Surpoeea, to be abown In barneas ana under the 
Ircctloo of Ibe 8u|H)rlutendent In charge of tbe 

department, aa he may direct. 
For Thoroughbred Stalllona, Mares or 

Geldings. 
—For IborotiRhbred or partly thoroughbred 
stalllona owned lu and that bare made tho pres
ent aeaaon In the atate. to be shown under the 
saddle, and to be Judged by. speed and all the val
uable quallllcs for saddle or cavalry purposes: 

1st 2d :id 
. proiu. prein.. prom. 

.Stallions, any age .....f 100 00 fTo 00 S50 00 
Man>s or gi'Idlnga, any age 

over three years 75 00 50 00 !5 00 
NoTK.-^It w i l l b e a c e n l l i a t Ibe premiums In tho 

above diiBs, 18, aiuountto 81,74p. The two-year-old 
young stuck Includes colts and fltlles—or >-ouug 
stnlllons, geldings nnd mares. This promises tu 
bring out u tliio oxhibitiun of young stock.. 

Wo call the attention of exhibitors 
to the following rules:' • 

,Grooms inuBt be neatly and cleanly 
dressed when they lead out their stock 
for exhibition. 

Horses or other stock occupying 
stiills or pens must be entered on the 
books of the Secretary for exhibition, 
and if not shown in competition when 
called for by'thc awarding coiumUtce, 
will be charged one dollar per day for 
tho time the'Btiill or pen is occupied; 

No persons other' than the Judgw 
will be permitted to go into the rings 
where the stock Is' exhibited, except 
the ofllcers of the society or the mar
shals, except lipon the invitation of 
tbe superintendent iu charge. 

Horses to cora])ete for premiums 
must bo sound, except in cases of 
stallions and mares Injured by acci 
dents which do not impair thelm fo 
usefulness. " . 

Exhibitors of horses will be required 
to,test the uuimals they may exliibit, 
under the direction of the several 
Committees which may havo charge of 
the class In which the entries are 
made. Strict obedience to the dlreo-
ions will be required, as tbe Commit-
oe have full power to rule out of com-

f ietltlon all who do not comply with 
heir requirements. 
Horses nossessiiig no merit may be 

ordered otT the grounds by the Sux>er-
intcndent. 

The Committee having charge of the 
exhibition of horses will have thil pos
session nnd command of the track dur
ing the time of such exhibition, and 
marshals will be at their command for 
all pHrposes of order and enforcement 
of the rules. 

Exhibitors ill the Horse Department 
are earnestly invited to send in their 
entries ns soon after the lirst of Sep
tember us possible. Direct to the Sec
retary, at Jackson, on and after that 
date, who will then open his ollice on 
the Fair Grounds. No entry fee is rC' 

8r*TK 

Alcona..,.. 
Allegan 
At|H}na 
Antrim 
Ilaraga 
Barry 
Hay ,.....;.,...., 
neui^lo 
Ilerrlen .,..,.., 
llranuh 
Calhoun 
Ca-Hs 
Charlevoix 
ohelioygun 
Obtp| ie»a 
Clare , 
Clinton., 
l lc l la , 
Eaton..'..: 
Emmet 
Genesee 
Gladwin 
Orand Traverse.. 
Gratiot 
Illllsdalo 
Ilougbtoii 
Huron 
Ingham 
Ionia 
Iosco :. 
Isabella 
Isle Itoyul 
Jackson 
Kalamazoo..'. 
Kalkaska 
Kent 
Koeweeiiaw 
haVe.... 
Lupeor. 
lA>clnnaw 
{.cnnwoe 
Livingston 
Mackinac...:..;.'...:, 
Macomb ,..; 
Manistee 
Miinttuu.,.'.. 
Murqiiettt) 
Musun 
Mecosta 
Menominoe 
Midland 
MisHuukeo 
Monroe 
Montcalm 
Muskegon 
Nowago 
Oakland 
Oceniia 
Ogeiimw 
Outoiiagoii 
O.HOCola .: 
Otsego 
Ottawa 
I'refquo l.fle 
Uo.Hcummoii 
.Saginaw ; 
.Sanilnc 
.Schoolcnit't 
.Shiawassee..; 
.St. Clair 
.St. Joseph. . . . . . . . . . . 
Tuscola 
Vniy Durcn 
Washtenaw ;.... 
Wayne 
WcNford .'.. 

Wheat rulaed In 1870. 

A c r e s 
1870. 

I,l!l5,20a 

l.W 
30,121 

.114 
1,716 

.« 
'lt,C!)l 

i,a50 
017 

28,245 
•MflK 
riU,li2!) 
4;,ixitt 

017 
117 
42 

I3U 
' .4:1,040 

2n,0(to 
to» 

U2,7a8 
171 

' l;ri;i:i 
. l.'i.lSU 

4i,a4ti 

8,ll»7 
i«l,8,'lli 

;4a,4n» 
71 

4,424 

'"ft'2','4M 
.'i8,.'i72 

2111 
<,nO,7!IO 

"""'nil'; 
28,21)0 
1,80.'! 

' 29,540 
,44,i)t8 

"io.iiati 
714 

Buahela. 

I,V>00,169 

1,108 
429,45S 

2,888 
18,014 

,132 
C76,US,'I 

17,157 
5,498 

.tOSiOlS 
441,235 
tl7.1,371 
725,092 

0,748 
. l,t:ia 

1,784 
) .010,1:19 

' :i09 
:i»o,79i 

fKM 
451,070 

1,244 
l.-),272 

IKUilO 
'509,073 

Av. 
per 

acre 

I 
13,ftV 

'i 
11,77,5 
15,2.17 

"28','n08 
18,719 

'58,:l(Hi 
13,450 
33,9.'i0 
45,1198 
9,«4I 

.107 

90,977 
479,094 

994 
43,il21 

"wiCtioii 
785,S«:l 

2,194 
625,084 

""'ii.'MO 
407,659 
22,413 

»77,:i82 
C;5,IK)S 

"i'si'sw 
6,877 
' 455 

150 
11,102 
90,789 

191 
19,930 
2,1»-

142,.'i91 
i:;:i,ai2 
91,118 
!lfl,247 

810,269 
49,906 

29,047 
90 

170,072 

i'2 
I.M,26t 
149,690 

''imliSi 
187,559 
840,404 
185,011 
448,019 
728,077 
126,487 

0,540 

13.75 

7.1.1 
14,26 
9.18 

10.50 
10,50 
14.71 
12.71 
8.81 

t8.ll« 
13.10 
14.01 
15,14 
10.48 
9.71 

22.29 
13.41 
14.31 
0.97 

14.24 
8.78 

13.87 
12.44 
9.9.' 

12.06 
11.34 

10.11 
14.18 
15,93 
14, 

U.40 

t4.!l6 
13,3: 
9.6: 

14.29 

I'S 
14.41 
II.!I7 

12.77 
15.25 

l'2.'79 
0 09 

un tho 
ground 
May'77. 

Acres. 

1,228,836 

i:i6 
34,507 

2.57 
1,000 

22 
49,080 

' ; 2,108 
SM 

.12,742 
38,001 
71,887 
61,012 

461 
:il 
16 

151 
46,295 

13 
• 32,991 

148 
.16,482 

72 
1,198 

17,40* 
"45,033 

2..')U 
12.79 
9.06 

i:i.io 
10.34 
9 71 

11.69 
12.68 
10.18 
9.54 

14.8.': 
io.a:i 

26.' 
9.50 

t.'i. 
13.02 

'6 
13.10 
9.82 

HM 
10.02 
14.41 
13.70 
13.10 
16.16 
13.12 
11.51 

10,498 
.1!l,Hga 
49,983 

115 
, 4,360 

"'5.1,'56'7 
00,78:1 

147 
. 43,278 

"'""iisd 
32,678 

2,198 
32,274 
45,0,'iU 

"22',ii7'i 
79:1 
nr, 

5 
1,018 
Ililk'iO 

3 
1,468 

2113 
15,877 
12,:I58 
9,8'.I5 
4,863 

58,166 
riABO 

2,714 
25 

l.'i,916 

'li 
14,250 
14.700 

6 
29,750 
,l.'>,475 
58,529 
18,776, 
:i6,916 
44,319 
11,028 

681 

niviiid.v .1—ci..\s.s : -Horses of all wiiik. 

fielding 5 years old or over 
(iclilliig I years old 
Gelding 9 years old 
Ucldliig 2 years old 
Uvlding 1 year old u i i 
DIVISION n—CLASS 1.1—Itoadstci's—llrccder's .Stock, 

Isl 
rre iu. 
$15 

12 
IU 
8 

2d 
Preui. 

.«10 
S 

9d 
I'runi. 

Isl 
I'rum. 

2d 
Trcm. 
Sin 
. 8 

. M 
Prem. 

f.V 
4 
4 
9 
2 

Cielding 5 years old or over ^15 
Gelding 4 years old 13 
Gelding 9 years old in 
Gelding 2 years old .S 
Geldli iol year old 6 
nivisioN n—CIAS.S 18—llrccder's Bpccial rrcniiums 

for Mares, Geldings iiiid Young Stock. 
1st 2d .Id 

I'rcm. Prem. Prem. 
Two year oUls 8.10 835 815 

So that with these additional pre
miums these classes will read and stand 
us follows: 

ii;vi.<ioS 11—cM.,iss 12—Horses of nil work. 
l.st 

I'rem. 
$15 

20 
12 
11) 

HIallton ,•» year-"* or over 
Slnllion 4 yeiir-iolil 
.Stallion 9 yearaold 
KtalllonSycarsold 
Ktiilllon 1 year old .' 
Stallion colt ;, 
llroutl maro four years old or 

over, with foal by her side... 
Mnni four years old or over 

witliiiutcolt 
Mare:: years old 
Filly i' yenrs old 
Fllly one year old : 
Filly colt 1, 
Gelding 5 y^ars old or over l.'> 
Gelding 4 years old 12 
Gelding 3 years old IU 
Geldlng2 yenrs old :. 8 
Gelding I year old 0 
Pair matched horses of all 

work. 5 yeara old or over, 
speed, s l ie , style and lltness 

2a 
Prem. 

{20 
I.I 
15 
S 

12 
12 
II) 

:vl. 
Prem 
(to 

IU 
in 
4 
u 

for carriage or farm work tu 
be the points, 
borse 10 be 

mu, weight of each 
be not lesa than 

1,100 pounds 
Pair of four year old bones, 

matched In color, speed, slrxi, 
style and fitness for carriage 
or farm work...; , 

Pair matched borsci for all 
workSyears old 15 

I 

l i . 

20 

19 

10 

to 

entry 1 
fiuircd; nil tliat is necessary is a Certi-
llcttteof ^Membership, which costs one 
dollar. Every horse should bo named, 
in the entry, if convenient. 

This Department is under the charge 
of A. O. Hyde, of Marshall, and D. AV;. 
Howard, of Pentwuter, gentlemen of 
cxporienee nnd who, In former years, 
have Kiven such general satisfaction: 
The Grounds, Stalls, Track and Grand 
Stands were never in better condition. 
We fidvise all to secure stalls on the 
grounds by an early entry, but stalls 
will bo provided for all who wish to 
exhibit, (18 thccitizensof Jackson have, 
us they did last year, freely ollcrcd the 
use of their .stables. 

My order, 
K. O. JIIT.MPIIUKVi 

.1. 1: TiitiMi'.so.v, Tresideiit. 
Secretary. 

DETKOIT, August 1st, 1877. 
— ^-.mi ^ 

Maine Oeinocriitic Convention. 

The Democratic .State Convetion ns-
seuiblcd ut Portland on the 14th. 
There wns n large and intelligent o.s-
sembloce present. Hon. Wm. L. Put-
nam, of Portland, was inadepresldcnt, 
and in his speech said the flnanciul 
question was the ull-important one. 
He consUlered that the war had but 
just ceased, and we sec now the inevit
able results of that conflict, vi/..: itn in-
llntcd currency and un overpowerftil 
central government. Out of these 
events come corruption and extrava
gance. In addition, oiit of civil war 
comes the inability of the ravaged 
country to receive the manufactures of 
the more successful portion. The 
longer this is kept up the longer the 
fever and prostration. Adjourned to 
two o'clock. 

•Upon reassembling, rcsoliitlons were 
reported nnd adopted, reafllrmihg the 

Elatform and principles of the Ht. 
louis Convention; cbaracterlzing as 

monstrous the political fraud of tli.e re
versal of the election of Samuel ,T. Til-
den, ns President, and asking that nn 
amendment to the Constitution be 
made, which 'will make a repetition of 
It Impossible, and llnallv declaring 
that the restoration to the common 
rights of cltiisenshpnf the people of tlic 
three Southern States,' so- long kept 
subject to military occupation, is a just 
acknowledgment ,of the wisdom of 
Democratic principles; that the Demo
cratic piirty act upon principles, 
makes HO factious' opposition and op
poses only what is wrong in the ad
ministration in possession of tlie gov
ernment. 

Joseph \\. Willams, of Augtistii, was 
nominated for Governor. 

.STA-rK 

AlcoiiR 
Allegan 
Alpena 
Antrim 
Ilaraga 
Hurry 
Bay 
Dcuzio...,. 
Ilerriim 
Ilranch 
Calhoun 
Cass 
Oliarlovulx 
Oheboygnn 
Chl|ipewu 
Clare 
Clintun 
Delta ..: 
Eaton 
Kinmct 
Genesee 
Gladwin 
Grand Traverse.. 
Gratiot 
Hillsdale : 
Houghton 
Huron 
Ingiuim ...,.., 
Toiiiu...-.'. 
Iosco 
Isabella.... 
Islo Itoyul 
.liicksun '. 
KalaiusKlio i, 
Ivalkoska 
Kent ..:.... 
Keweenaw 
I.iike 
l.ttpoer...: ;., 
I.eulanaw 
I.euawee 
l.lviiigHtou 
.Mackinac 
.Macomb ;. 
Manistee 
Manltou.: 
Marquette 
Mason 
.Mecosta 
Menominee 
Midland 
.Mlssaukeu...'. 
iMonroo 
Montcalm.... 
Muskegon 

Other Grains raised In '76. 

Corn. Oats. 

Newaygo.. . . 
Oakland 
Oceuna. 
Ogemaw 
Ontonagon 
O.sceola 
Otsego 
Ottawa 
Presque Isle.... 
itoacommon 
.Saglnaa....' 
Sunllac 
.Schoolcraft 
.Shtawnssce ..:.. 
.Sl.Clulr 
St. .Toseph 
Tuscola 
Van Huron 
Wu.shtcnaw 

ATayno. 
I'exfoid.. 

Acres. 

612,(24 

2:1,018 
•( 

fiO,-
9 

20,261 
1,451 

UI7 
2:t,765 
21,098 
29,749 
9I,6'.'-.' 

216 
28 

:'i7 

15,087 

"l4,08'i 
8.:; 

16,822 
i;i7 

?,1!)5 
7,>i7n 

:il,27n 
576 

17,ri!l8 
18,485 

. 7U 
'' 1,671 

"LM.'iiw 
28,75t 

12:1 
20,10:1 

Vwi 
i:i,48.| 
1,00s 

2!I,IUH 
20,068 

"io'.'ii'i 
761 

sin 
21 

10,160 

7,nn7 
1,219 

"iifKT 
5,8:ti 

!10,70U 
6,460 

21,5(iU 
20,:i:tH 
in.ww 

4!)S 

Acres. 

447,228] 

It,?',"!; 

i 
1 

;'i4 

18,720; 

s' 
''''4831 

' i,i 
"ii;,uoi 

9,202 

'•2i';i4,^| 

I 
"i;r.2il 

i 
7,7?S 

'iV:! 

•!:S 

i 
il 

llarley. 

Acres. 

51,918 

4 
1,418 

235 
109 

12 
;i47 
181 

• . " 

100 
218 

I,.'MO 
29 
24 

1 

''I 
1,916 

•li 
J 
"•"23 

l,2lJ 

........ 

1 
2,150 

62 
44 

c'u 
14 

1,790 
77 

2:15 
tin 

6,072 
1!I6 

1,076 
2,6,'i9 

"{'m 
4,8U8 

118 
501 
61U 

3,417 
1,2'33 
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the Patent OlBce in 1873. and got tbe 

l»i«xj«rr»ieiriiarinKo^^ 
use by hundreds ormillenatthe time, 
and was not hk own Inventloh. Then 
be brouKbt suit quietly agaiuat a small 
miller in Geoit^etown. D. C , and sue-
;i>ceded in having, the case rushed 
through the courts of tbe District of 
Colutnliia and Into the Supreme Court 
of the United SUitea, where a decision 
was rendered in April: last by Judge 
Bradleyt conflhniug, the patent to 
Coflbrane. Justices Clltrord and Strong 
dissented from the opinion of tbe 
court. 

Having received thisdecisinn, Coch
rane, Warder, Mason, and W. S. Cox, 
owners of the patent, (the two lost be
ing wealthy iiatent attorneys of Wash
ington who had tuanageU the case), ap
plied for an injunction to prevent all 
milleni in tbe United States from using 
this process. Severalofthe prominent 
Western'millers are now'fighting this 
injunction, and will bring the matter 
before Congress witb a bill to have the 
Injunction canceled. 

A great many millers have' recently 
visited the Patent Office hero to ob
tain information in regard to the case, 
which promises to be of a popular in
terest equal to the recent sewing ma
chine agitation.' They contend, in 
the llrst place, that Cochrane bad no 
right to tnis patent, and that it could 
havo been so shown hud any one 
known that, an attempt was being 
made to secure it. They say that the 
whole proceedings were conducted 
with tlie utmost secrecy, and the facts 
were almost unknown until they were 
brought out In the nrguments before 
tbe Supreme Court. It is also claimed 
that these Georgetown millers who 
were the defendants in the suit, were 
practically men of straw, who made no 
show of a defense, so that the court 
was not properly informed regarding 
the true state of .the.tmse. BoUi sides 
of tbesuit, It Is claimed, wereconduct-
ed in tbe interest uf Washington spec
ulators, with a view of anticipating 
any legal proceedings that might be 
brought in.the future, nnd that the 
Georgetown millers were simply act> 
Ing as dummies for the speculators to 
shoot at. 

Inorder to answer the many inqui
ries in regard to the matter, tlie Com-
,niissioner of Patents ordered the docia-
ion ofthe Siipreme Court published in 
the Official Gazette of tbe PatentOlflce. 

Tbemen who own the Cochrane pat-
cut have made propositions to all tbe 
millers ofthe United States to allow 
them the use of this patent on the sign
ing of a document recognizing Its va
lidity, and the payment of $6,000 for 
each run of stones. As there are about 
six thousand runs of stones in which 
this process Is used in the United States, 
the speculators will realixc $36,000,000 
from their patent. 

While primarily this royalty will 
come out of the millers, in reality tho 
ccnsiimers of Hour will have to pay it, 
and indeed this litigation has already 
Increased tbe price of the staple. 

The patentees, all of whom reside in 
Washington, reply to these statements 
by contending that the patent was a 
legitimate one, and that their proceed
ings have been legal in form and spirit. 
They say tbe suit in the Supreme Court 
was no sham, but fair and open. The 
Supreme Court merely affirmed tbede-
cisionof the Commissioner of Patents 
and tbe courtsof tbe District of Colum
bia, and settled forever all question 
about tbe validity of theirpatent. It is 
a valuable one, tuey say, and they In
tend to innke a legitimate profit itom 
its use, . 

The millers will bring the matter be
fore. Congress as soon as the session 
opens, and the entire representation of 
the grain-growing sections, it is said; 
will be active in securing theconcela-
tlon of the patent. 

Couiiterfell coins are multiplying so 
rapidly that theOoveriinicnt will soon 
be coiiipblled to adopt .oiore clliclent 
methods fortliesupnression of the evil. 
At present the public are wholly un
protected.! • ' ' '. ' 

The famous Kentucky natural bridge 
over.Caney creek, iu :Elliott county, 
broke In the centre of its arch u few 
days agoaiid fell In magnlflcent ruins. 

The old bniusekeepers ot c5uratogtt 
complain ' that the mineral waters 
have lost much' of tbeir' effbrvekclng 
powers, as they formerly mixed their 
shortcake with spring water,. not re
quiring soda or cream of tartar to make 
It light. • ' 

Tlie CocliratM! 31 illlii;; Patent . 

'Wa.tlilngton (Jorresjiondetiro îf the Chloiign Inter-
Occiin. • . , , , 

In the plntfori'n adopted by the Ohio 
Republican Conventiou occurs the fol
lowing plank: 

Jtej<otvril, Thiit wo lire opposwl to the 
ronowiii of patents .by acts.of Congress, 
:which are burdensome and omirossivo to 
the iniissos of tho pooplo, liiid e.spociiilly 
to the laboring cliissos,' ' 

It is asserted here that this resolu
tion was insertedtlirough.the inffuence 
of tho millets of the United States, who 
arc Just now lighting'in the .courts 
what is known us the Cocliruhe patent, 
being a method of milling wheatcallea 
"the lilgii processor grinding." "Low 
grinding," Isu term used by iiiillcr.i to 
describe tlie operation where the tipper 
or revolving millstone is brought close 
tollio nether or lower stone, nnd the 
Hour is of a purer quality on account 
of the dilllculty of sepuruting the bran, 
which is ground into it. "High grind
ing" Is tho operation by which the 
crust of the kernel of wheat Is only 
broken by passing through tho stones, 
which are not so near, together, so that 
the bran is blown oil', and,the little 
granules of pure Hour arc left for a 
second grinding. This process wiut 
introduced froniFranceihto this coun
try about six years ago, and is now al-' 
most universally atlopted by millers 
throughout the United States. , 

It Isstated by.persons Interesteii that 
I Wm. K. Cocbfttne webt quietly into 

Tlie London Economist says: Sea
board cities with capacious harbors, in 
place of being termini,as formerly, are 
yearly becoming more and more inter
mediate stations on tho great lines of 
transportation for distribution, or,nsa 
recent writer has expressed it, a city 
thus located "is at the wrong end of n 
railway." One of tho most striking il
lustrations under this head is affbrded 
in the case of the Sue/. Canal. Some of 
the remarkable results which have at-
t3ndedaud followed the completion of 
this great enterprise have been thus re
ported : It diverted from employment 
nnd rendered comparatively useless, 
between 1870 and 187S, about 2,000,000 
sailing vessel tonnage, and substituted 
stcain tonnage, passing through the 
canal. It shortened the time for oper
ations in India produce in .Kurope to 
the extent of certainly one-half, and 
probably live-sixths; and this 
economy of time, conjointly with 
the use ofthe telegraph, has not only 
obviated the necessity of accumulating 
and currying large stocks of India pro
duce ill Europe, which were essential 
when every Indian order necessitated 
six months after it was given for Ms 
fulfllment, but has also correspond
ingly diminished the great advantage 
which England formerly enjoyed in 
this trade from her immense capital 
and credit. It has restored, in a de
gree, to tlie Medltarrunean norts tbe 
commerce of India, of whfch they, 
were so disastrously deprived at the 
close of the lifteeuth century, by the 
discovery, by Vasco da Gama, of tho 
route by tho Cape of Good Hope. Or, 
to sum up, ithasrendered unnecessary 
so large and so costly an amount of tho. 
old machinery of an important brunch 
of tlie world's trade—warehouses, sail
ing vessels, capital, six months' bills, 

,aud the merchant, himself nnd his 
retinue of employes,—nnd has so 
altered nnd twisted ao many of the ex
isting modes and channels of business' 
a4'to cause immense losses, mischief 
and oonfusion.—[David A. Wells in the 
North American Review. 

^ > • — - . 
Most ofthe restaurant people engage 

lor the w'hole day only two or three 
waiters; and especially employ men to 
come in and serve durlngtllhnerbours, 
remunerating tlieui with dinner and 
.supper, and perhaps llfty cents in mon
ey. Itailrond brakeiuen and baggage 
masters resort to this expedient very 
largely. The Iloston nnd'Albany train
men wlio comeiu tho neighborhood.at 
11 o'clock may all be seen during tbe 
two hotira following in some adjticcnt 
saloon equipped with n white apron 
and responding to'plalntiveappeals for 
hush with thesuine alacrity as they 
twisted brakes and broke Saratogas au 
hour iiefore. At 4 o'clock or there
abouts they resume their railroad 
functions. The suino Is true of the 
Old Colony an<l other trunk lines.— 
Jioaton Herald. 

m • - • — : 

Tlie increasing nivngos of disease in 
tho Russian camp is nn olfsot against the 
arrlvn' of roinl'oreoinonts nnd may com
pel their gonorals to attack Plovna or 
Kiisitnid before stratouical considerations 
would nutliorizo siicii an undertaking. 
Both nrmioM are constantly,intrenching 
themselves. The Turks, especially, hold 
n wonderfully strong position at Plovna, 
but Osman Pasha la iiovortheloss in n 
ditllcult situation because the numerous 
cavalry attached to 8D,0(H> Kussians con
fronting him completely cut off his com
munications with Solla, and' Capture bis 
convoys, of ammunition and .provisions. 
Tlie Russians will not undertake opera
tions until tho'Whole 'guard' arrWee from 
St. Petersburg. This aIgnlAe)i a pauae of a 
'forlnlght or three weeks. 

TUeSewlnff Girlit and theKlaerr 
ly Bather . 

.Brooitlyn people gave a free trip ia 
Kookaway to 1.600 sewing girls reoeot-
jy. 'The World deaoribtti their Uith- . 
ing there aa follows:, 
„,1'2̂ ?.̂ ® K**""! 9 bridembom! old and 
fiS?r™''°.V'*^."°"Sbody in bis eii-
tbusiasm; there's ouJy'l;SOO of heh" 
Soon the water wras dotted far Mid 
wide with flannel sack* Iholoaipgaew-
Ing girls. The surf oousfat^ la te ly 
ofsewing-girls, wbowere d l s o h ^ d 
broadawitipon other Bewing-glrteiHill 
of which waa great fun.; The whole 
te^^i'alf. ""«*?.^"»» laughter and 
comfortable shrieks. There waa a 
central llgure^which drew the eyea of 
all people--a huge woman, who w«a a 
sewing girl in tlie past, maybe. She 
seemed helpless amid the watere. The 
waves made sport of her and rolled her, 
over and over, as if euoh a task were 
easy. They seemed to single her out 
tor their especial malice and never to 
life of heaping some new abuse upon 
her. They nimbly unbuttoned Iher 
S»X^.'.i!i„ i»̂  *»«»eocoupli)d herself in 
« 1 W . » * L " i!P ««»««.. would seudu 
surf buttressed with clam about her 
ears. I'wo hours she stayed iu the 
water and suffered all thisand the by-
slanders gathered about her and 
cheered her on against tbesea. Never 
was such trouble with a gown: the 
waves were shameless, with so old a 
.woman too. At litst ^ e , w a s carried 
by a migiity sea close up to the shore 
and deposited in a kind of valley which 
the waters had worked in the sand; and 
then people saw that she wanted to 
come out. But wliy lu the world didn't 
ediecame out? Herlipa and Angers 
were as blue as the sea which abused 
ner, ami herteeth were chattering lUto 
castanets. She looked around piteous-
ly and was heard.calling for some onej 

Wliy don't you come out?" cailcd> 
somebody.. "I can't," said she and 
o'?w on i her Angers and said it was 
cold. At last a little.mite of a thing 
came trotting up. taking great care to 
keep its feet out of the wet, and after 
the freezing woman had addressed it 
volubly, evidently giving it directions. 
It disappeared and came bnck-^wlth tt 
liair of crutches! The mystery was 
explained J The pitiless sea had been 
abusing a one legged woman. When 
the sea bad given up its gracelully 
Aoating 6ewing.girls„the donkeys and 
the swings and the clrcui came in for 
their shareof honor; and after that 
there was an hour's Uanoingin tho pa-
Villon. More chowder then, and with 
streaming hair and illuminated faces 
the sewing girls, brief creatures of half 
? . ̂  *J.*?*'*'K*way. returned, happy, 
to the Columbia and to • New York. 
The one-legged woman told tbe report
er, on the trip back, how she came to 
be on the excursion. She had been 
with her little girl—who brought the 
crutch—to the dispensary, and tho 
doctors had told her to take tho child 
to Bockaway. She bad done it, missed 
the boat back and had been taken up 
on the Columbia, where one of the 
pAlcers, hearing her story, gave her 
three tickets for tbe excutBion yester
day. She gave two to her friends, who 
were, however, incredulous of Bocka
way for nothing, and did not try to 
use them., She used hers, "and such 
a day," was her word, "I haven't 
known in. twenty yeara. 'rbe chowder, 
and the lemonade, and the swim, oh I" 
—she couldn't express it, bnt what she 
said was evidently in praise. 

The Dutch EasT India Company 
brought the Arst tea to Europe Inl6lu. 
An net of Pari ameut, passed 1660, laid 
a tax of Is. Od. on every gallon of tea 
sold at the coffee houses. Pepys, in 
his diary, datetl September, ISOl, says: 
"I did send for a cup of Tea (a China' 
drink), of which I had never drunk 
before." Six years after ho says: 
"Home—found my wife making of 
Tea, li drink which Mr. Pelling, the 
Potticary, tells her is' good for her 
cold," etc. The East India Company, 
about this date.directed "one hundred 

eoundsof gootle Tey." to bo sent to 
Inglttnd on speculation. The price 

was fffty or sixty shillings the pound. 
Two pounds three ounces of the test 
tea was not thought an unflttiug pres
ent from the Company to tho King; 
Now, more than 5u,00o tons of ship
ping arc employed in its transporta
tion, while it Is probably consumed by 
more than Ave hundred millions of 
persons, as estimated by good,author
ity. . " ' . , . ' .:.,•. , 

DETKOIT AlARKETS. 

Flour—Now process, ?7,, 50. Choice 
white winter, ^ ISO; Minnesota, sprin'g, 
ism 25; low grades ,^ 60@5. 
' Wheat—Kxtra white »1 20(ai 87; No. 1 
white, «I 23@1 24; No. 1 amber, 81 18. 

Oats—White, 30@3lc. Mixed 28c. 
Corn—48@50o. - ,; 
Ilarley-^NewStato$l I8@l 40. 
Beans—Handplcked i'i 80@2 90 per 

bush. Screened S2(a)2 80. 
liutter-Choice, 17@18c; medium 12®, 

14c. 
Cheese—10@llo. 
Dried Apples—0@7c. 
Prutts—Apples ¥2 50@4 00 per bbl; 

neacboB,40@D5(3 perboskot: blackberries 
^3 00®:i no. per bush.; whortleberries, 
9a 60@4 00 per bush; Bartlett pears 82 60 
@i per bush; common pears, 81 60 '2 
per bush, ;- plums 83@4 per bush. 

Foreign Fruits-t«mons,|6 60®7 00 per 
box'tlayer ntislns, f l 75; seedles8,mat, f 12.5 
©4 50; 'Valonoia,7i®8ct8.;muBcatels,t220 
@2 25; sultanas U ® 12o; London layers 
82 :)0; dates,' 63@7ic; figs,'in drums, 
new, 10® 12; do, layers, 13@15o;" do. 
bags, 8@12c; Pronoh prunes l l®13o; 
Turkey prunes, old, 7ic; new 8@Ba; cur
rants, now, 7) ; citron; 22@!^o; lem
on peel, 18c. Cocoaniits, Uaraco, 85 'Per 
100. 

Pish—Whitoflah, per half bbl. 84; trotit 
88; Tiabrador herring, 8i!60@3; scaled 
herring, scarce and llrm at 40c; George's 
Bank oodhsh, 85 00®5 SO; boneless cod, 
6@B)c per lb; halibut, lUi@llo per l b ; 
fresh white liBh,85 50@0; fresh trout,|5 CO 
@6; pickerel, 4cper lb. . t 

Hides-Oroen, f5@7c; cured, 8®0c; drv 
flint, 14@10o; dry salted, ll@13c; green 
calf, 10c;,cured calf, t2c; deacon skins, 
2.'i®40c: green kip, 8c; dry kip, 14®16c. 
irlnrsebides, 81®'1"50. Sheep' i)elta,'60c 
®8'-; shearlings, 2.''<o; lambs, 26®()0c. 
Bulls, stags and grubby hides one-third 
oil'. 

Hay—Baled Timothy, 812® 15. Now 
hay from farmers' wagons, tl0@12 .V) 
per ton. 

Potatoes—10® 50c per bush. 
Provisions—Mess and family mess, 

814 .'iO; clear mess, 810 ; mess beef, |11-
511; extra moss, 812 50. Uams. covered, 
12o. Shoulders 7i@8c. Dried beef 
quiet nt 14c. Breakfast bacon, 10®10ic. 

Salt-OnwiidaKa,8120@126 per bbl; Mich
igan, 81 15 per bbl; Syracuse, dairy, per 
bti, sack, 4Sc; Ashtou dairy, per 2M lb. 
sack, 8;i 2,'). 

Wood — Bench and Maple, 84@4 60; 
irickorv,84 50@n; soft, 82 50®3. 

Wool—Quiet at 35®»7o forffno; comb-
ing, 40® 43c: unwoiihed oiie-third off." 

DKTROIT H V K STOCK. 

' Cattle—Among latest sales ore 44 Illi
nois heifers, weighing 44,200 lbs. at U 08 
per cwt; Michigan'steers, 9,920 lbs, nt 
84 20per cwt; 10 steers and heifers, 7,7S0 
lbs.,at 82 OS per cwt; 4 heifers 3,590 lb3,Bt 
83 75 por owt; 10 cattle, average 090 lbs at 
,83 10 por owt; 10 cattle, 15,8301b8, at |315 
por cwt; 24 cattle, 20,720 Ibs.t at 43 00 per 
owt;23cattle, 10,350lbs. at83 75,per owt. 
IS steers, 12,725 lbs at ^ 60 per cwt ' 
_ Sheep—Market Is duU and prices,for 
fair to goodirange from IS 60@f 25. ,.: 
JK5?r;3"o'»o'* flgdrea ftir good Block 
,S00®3S0 lbs. ,ar«,|4^0Ii, m r 
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"•msH 
A Kegroie F?fti'yi'' 

1 

Kav de niD MD eoM at Utt,-
A«* d* long dnMftta* ii put, 

' Aa* de •oroUi'<glan briar, 
As' d* pulley'* grama' bigber 

: Kb'f/ hour. 
(K«rM-4>b. duktM mind dti WWBIB'; 
^"H. ELio!k"M^babloutopU|]r. ' 
7 ^ lF#d«B|«>rieilDS«oriiSi^ 

• x^y I W^t«imblM»U,dgdikr-i.. ' 

AS* dc iquuDM ling and pliir, 
An' dem UUn graw awtjr— 

Out de raw; 

i\-:--

Bat de eucklebun un •pringln', 
Aa' de debll'e leed am bringln, 

ktulnlttebeiiTMriy born' 
Will call Tou In dtt corn 

Wldde plough: 
Forde raa weed* am Moomln',' 
An' dem Hay pop* am a-bloomin', 

Tell you now I 
Ob, de raln-craw call de nin, 
For de white folk*' good and galo, 
Hat de darkle* work in pain, 

Mo'and mo': ,. 
'PardeeeC'ee>weedam'imllla' 
An'dateotton-Aeld aia.inlUn' ,-\ ;,,... ,̂ i. 

Fordehbe.-••••'-'̂ ^ ••'• '• •••'^•- ' 
Taak de Lor*, he know de be«t, 
Korde parcbin' crop am blut, 
An'do darkle* hab soma rcat, 

In de abowor, 
natdat mornln'-glory brier, 
Aa' dat pudey'a growin' blgbur : 
.' • tb'rybourl 

~-Q;iifrat Gr(irt;ttt WivUi/, 

f f : ae 

. - > ^ 

A PLEASANT LOVK. 

'•'Ibave ^oti sonie news fcryou; 
Maggie,'* he BRidbueday, about eight-
;oeB montba. after be had gained his 
cbihniiaaibn. "Giiess whatlt la." 
' They were walking along the green 
lanea of Porlock, listening to the cease-
leaa ihurihur of the sea, aa at intervals 
they walked and listened ever since 
they oould\tefnember, atany-mte, for 
she was Blx'"years'.youngcr than her 
former playfellow. 

"You are going to be pronioted/t she 
said. 

'.•Promoted,.,you little goose! 3So 
'one ever gets'promoted in tiie Uritisli 
army. Guess again." 

"You arcgoing tolnarry an heiress." 
There was a lump in her throat un slie 
i-iiid it. 

"Wrong again. No Jncstimablo 
young person witli greeii eyes, a turn
up nose, «U8ceptibie heart, and llfty 
thousand a year, lias turned up yet. 
i!ut it's something nearly us good, 
l!m ordered to China!" 

"ObiAlic!"shegasped,and burst into 
te îrs. . {t was veiy foolish of her^ but 
then she was only 10, and bad not yet 
acquired the praiseworthy art of .con
cealing her feelings;' 

"Why, whatever are you crying 
for?" ho asked, and kissed away her 
tears. Ilo'd kissed her ever since she 
M'as Ave, and thought no more of it 
than if she had been his sister, or the 
cat, excepting perhaps that it was 
nicer—which it was, no doubt. "I 
shall only be away live years, at most, 
and when I como back I'll bi-ing you 
a pig-tail and an ivory tooth-pick, and 
a whole lot of things, and—" 

"Yes?" shesaid, listeningatteutive-

•"But then you'll be a young woman 
—I loi';(ot-:iknd 'out'and'ail that sort 
of thin.<if, and won't condescend to 
speak to a poor Lieutenant^ you will 
have all the squires and fou-hunters 
about tlie place at your feet." 

"Oh, no, indeed I shan't Alic," she 
said eagerly. 

"But I tell you you will. . I i)olieve 
you are a born little flirt, and I shall 
come back and find you"— 

But she burst into tears again, and 
putup her pretty little band asif to stop 
Ills teasing, which she could not bear 
just then. It seemed so cruel of him 
to laugh and joke when ho wiis going 
away for live years. Ho did not seem 
tooare a bit, and she would have bro
ken her heart on the spot, and would 
have gladly done so, and thrown the 
pieces away so as never to be botliered 
with It again. Then, seeing her mourn-
liil blue eyes, he was merciful. 

" I believe-I shall come back and 
Uud you jiist as great a little darling as 
you are noV, and if we have got any 
money we'll get'married and live bai)-
py ever after; and if wo haven't we'll 
get married and starve ever after—un
less, of course, tho heiress turns up." 

"Oh, I hope shV won't!" said Mag
gie, like a truthful little idiot. '' 8liall 

, you ever wrilte to.inu, AUc, dear?" 
" Yea, of cbiiree I sball, and T shall 

expect you to write back . six pages 
crossed, and all that sort of tiling, you 
know. 

So AUc Granger wont to China, and 
%[aggie waited hoi*efully enough for n 
letter, but six months passed and none 
came. " Perhaps it takes longer for a 
letter to get here from China," she 
thought, knowing ae little about tlio 
meansof transit and'tho time it took 
its if the Celestial city had been in the 
moon. But a j'oar {lassed and no letter 
eame. 

"Perhaps he's 111, or It's miseairied, 
ithcsnid tearfully, half wondering if it 
C'ould be possible that a Chinese heiress 
had turned up, and..tliat that was tlic 
real reason^ of iAlic's; isilence. Two 
years pnssed', and never a word. " It's 
loo bud," she said, bitterly and won
dered ruefully if he had marrieil a wife 
with a pig-tall. And thoduysand the 
months went by,and Magglejoiirneycd 
un into womaohood, but no word or 
sign oamc from.Allo; Qrahgcr, ami at 
lost she gave him up altogether. 

Maggie was "20 years old Wbeit her 
father died, and! the crcditoi-s did 
pounce dowu, and'sho and her mctbcr 
were sold out. Mrs. Dunlop waH of
fered a homo in London by .a sister 
wlio was well ofl' and ba<l temi>ered, 
and it was thankfully accepted. . Mag-
);ie was infonne<l that siio must get 
her own living, which being precisely 
Maggie's oA'n opinion aa well as lu-
toiitlon, she advertised .for a situation 
a.4 governess. Now, Afaggio iiad a 
very modest idea of her own merits, 
and therefore only aakiefl for .Ci'i a year 
and a.comfortable'homo, so no less 
than five answers. eamo to her an
nouncement that she could tcacli 
English, French, music, and the rudi
ments of drawing. 

One of these answers came from 
Woolwich, and stated that Mrs. Mar
shall reciulred a governess for her three 
little girls. MIS. Marshall was a stlif-
necked sort of woman, and stared at 
|toor little Maggie (who looked almost 
us childllko and twice as pretty as 
ever) through double gold glasses. 
4/oionel Marshall, her husband, waa a 
nice old man, with a bald head and an 
iron-gray moustache; and there was a 

Srown-up daughter, a MiM Patterson, 
In. Marshall's daughter by her first 

husband, who waa really the mlstresa 
of tl)e establiahment. for Maria Patter-
so . nad a strong will, and she was an 
heiress. "A very nasty heiress, too," 
poor Maggie thought, and she was 
right, for Maria waa skinny, and 
thought herself sarcastic, and always 
«aid nasty things to people who did 
not dare to say thctn back again. 
. One evening, when Maggie bad been 
about a year at.Woolwicb, and ehe 
itaa Bitting alone iu her school room as 
usual, for her pupils had Just said good 
night and been delivered up to the 
tender meroiea of their' hurse, Mlsa 
Patterson walked In, very much dresa-
oi and rather flushed and excited. 

"Miss Diinlop," she said, " we shall 
have affvr firlcndB thU evening, and ,1 
know one or two of ̂  theih like an im* 

pramptudance: will you be ready t« 
ooiAelatothiB drawing-room and play; 
if we should want you ?" 

A'[ fear I cannot play,'dance musio 
very';well; I never kiH>|]l Ume," said 
Maggie. . ., 

"Yea, I feared so, and thought I 
would oome and tell you, bo that .vou 
might pracUfoafor an bpiuror<two.tllt 
after dinner^" atidv'Bhe?8«lled)out;of 
the room, evidently; oouBtdeiliig'tbe 
matter Bettl(id.;.and':Mag|riflr: meekly 
proceeded to practice the Mable waltz 
and the Fliok and Flock galop. Then 
she put on her shabby black evening 
gown, and stuck a spray of white 
Bowers intojiar g9lden.,hMri; Md wait-
eil£jMUentIy.iig*^a BunuiiaiWi'hopIng 
the would wait in vain. It very aoon 
came, and with a roll of musio under 
her arm, a flush on her innocent, 
frightened face, and a scared, almost 
haunted expression in her eyes,she de-
Bcended,and timidly opened the draw
ing room door, and there stood still for 
a moment atariug In astonishment at 
the scene before'Iter. There sat the 
helK8«,' w i th in eager; pleased expres
sion on her face, and leaning over heri 
talking and langhing,'and mbre hand
some than evei, and soldierly-looking, 
was Alio Granger. There was no mis
taking him. The color rushed to 
Maggie's face, as if to say a hurried 

good-bye, and then left it altogether, 
he recoveredher^self-posiiesslon, how

ever, and walkeil with what she llat-
terctl herself waa great dignity toward 
thepiauo. , Hhe felt,mther than saw 
him raise his head and look at her,aud 
the next moment he waa by her' side. 
" M a g g i e - m y dear Maggie I Why 
fancy you being, here, where did you 
come from ? I have lieen trying to find 
you out for months.'A .,i • "•' 

" I thought you "—and then she did 
not know now to 'go oiil'sb 'addetl, al
most piteously, " I am the governess 
here.'' - ,, 

"Areyou! Oh, I see, then, that Is 
the reason I've not seen you before, I 
suppose." .' 

''Do vou really know.Mlss Duulop?'.' 
tho heiress asked, coming up, and 
speaking in lier coolest manner. 
!• Maggie wlsheil sincerely tliiit she 
could sink Into her shoes niul bury 
herself. 

"Why, of course I- doi..w:e have 
l«en play-fellows ever slricei.we were 
barn-haven'twe, Maggie?" ' 

And Maggie, feeling she was hacked 
uii, answered bravely: 

" Y e s . " i-i ,. :. 
',Oh, Indeed! how Interesting!" 

tlieu turnlugjto Maggie: "Will you be 
so good as to begin a waltx. Miss Dun
lop? This was to bo our dance, I 
think," to Allc,and she sailed oil'with 
him triumphantly. 

He came to her (lireclly after the 
dance was over. 

" I went down to Porloek to try and 
llnd out where you had gone to," he 
said, " but nobody knew."^ 

" It didn't matter," she said, huski
ly, letting her Angers wander vaguely 
over the keys to make believe she was 
not very much Interested in wluit he 
said. 

"Yes, It did—It mattered a great 
deal. Why, I've got a box full of cu
riosities for you—clubs to-llirht witli, 
and allttle heathen god or two, and a 
statue of Buddha, and all sorts of 
things. I told you I should bring you 
them home. Do you live here—I mean 
In this house." 

Ue.Bald these last words under ills 
breath, for tho heiress came up, and 
tlie next minute he was carried oil'to 
dance with Mrs. Somebody at the oth
er end of tiieroom,but not before Mag
gie had nodded a reply to him. Soon 
after this. Miss Patterson came up to 
the piano, and sidd she wished to play 
herself, and that Maggie looke<l tired, 
dismissed her without her being able 
to get even another look at AUc. 

The next morning, to Maggie's very 
great surprise, Miss Patteraoii came 
Into the school-room, before. the chil
dren had assembled. \ 

" Miss Dunlop," shejiaid stlllly, " I 
should like to know Where you say 
you met Mr. Granger."" 

" At Porlock. His uhcle lived next 
door to my ihother. .,ile Is a very old 
friend indeedV— / 
'"Thank yoii. I merely wlslietl to 

inquire, because, of" course, you must 
be aware that it is not usual for any 
one in your position to make herself 
remarkable by having long confiden
tial talks with any gentleman who 
may visit the housJB." 

"I don't know what you mean. Miss 
Patterson!" Maggie said indignantly 

But Miss Patterson had swept out of 
the room without deigning to reply. 

Then Maggie went into her own 
little room, tho one niace she had in 
the world entirely to herself, and cried 
till her eyes were red and her head 
aclie<l. - • 

The lessons did not progress that 
niornlug. Maggie was thinking of 
Aliu, who was no doubt strolling 
about the common listening to tiie 
band and making love lo. the heiress. 
The children were more than usually 
stu])ld, too, and all the world seemed 
upsidodown. and all its ways turned 
crooked. Suddenly, at about VJt o'clock. 
Just when Maggie was In the middle 
of expounding as best she could the 
eoceniricUies of the .Vrench grammar, 
tliere was a knock at the s(.'hool-room 
<loor. 

"Come In," shesaid. 
The door opened, and there stood 

before her astonished eyes I he form of 
Alio Granger, and behind him was a 
man—evidently his sorvaiiL—with a 
bo.K on his shouldcrn. 

"All right, Tim, nut it down ; tiuit's 
right, now bo oil". There, I've brought 
tho curiosities round, Maggie; I 
thought i'ou'd like to see them." 

"Oh! What will Mrs. Marshal ami 
Miss Patterson say?" said Maggie iu 
consternation. 

" Nothing to you for the next half 
hour or so, lor 1 have just seen them 
safely on their way to Woolwich, and 
thought I should just get u quiet chat 
with you. My dears," he said, turn
ing to Maggie's wide-eyed, opeii-
mouthed pupils, " I'm quite sure you'd 
like to be let ofl'your ICSSOUH, SO I'll let 
youoirfor half an hour, run along, my 
little dears," and lie opened the door 
for them, and shut It after them. 

"Oil, AUc!" she said, In fear and 
trembling. 

"Oh, Maggie!" lie answered, mim
icking, "What did you mean by going 
away from Porlock, and not leaving 
any address?" 

' 'I couldn't help it, and you never 
wrote," Bhe answered hopeleesly. 

"No, 1 never write letters; don't 
know how to sitell well enough. But 
I have been hunting for you all over 
the place, and never dreamed of find
ing you here. Now we'll unpack the 
box; I had It opened before I came, so 
it's only fastened by a lock." 

" But, Alic, they'll never forgive 
me." 

"Never mind, it doesn't matter, be
cause if you are gooti I'll take you 
away next week. Besides, they'll for
give me anything. I saved the Col
onel's life when ho waa' InHong Kong 
—at least so he Bays. There now, what 
do you think of these for fighting witli? 
Got tliem at Java on purpose for you:" 
and he held up a pair of heathenish-
looking clubs and brandished them 
over her. head, and then proceeded'to 

t>ull out the rest of the contents of the 
>p̂  and to'decorate the school-room 

I'with then. "There's Mr. Buddba.and 

tbera*Brrwhy, wbat'elhe matter, Mag
gie?" "-

" Xotbing; only you will get me Into 
dreadftil trouble—you will Indeed. 
Mlsa Patterson came in this iiiornlng 
and scolded me for talking to. you last 
night." • . .. 

" Nevermind, she was only Jealous," 
hehiughetl. '.'Now tell niehow soon 
you can leave here." 

"What for?" she asked, innocently. 
. "Why, you haven't forgotten that 
we agreed to get married when I came 
back, have you, you little coquette?" 
flind be put ble arm around her waist 
justaa of old, Bud waa not reproved. 
It waaso verycomfbrtableshetuougbt. 

'• No but you are engaged, are you 
not?" 

" Yes, of course I am, to you." 
"Oh! but, A l i o - " 
"Oh! but, Maggie"—and then he 

stooped and kissed her, and nothing 
more could be sold, for thedoor opened, 
and there stood the colonel, and there 
stood Mrs. Marshall, and there, stocid 
Maria Patterson. 

"Miss Dunlop!" screamcil Maria, 
borror-stcuck. 1 

"Mr. Granger!"said Mrs. Marahall, 
in astonishment. 

•; Hoity-toity!" exclaime<l the Col. 
"What does all this mean?" 

"Shemust leave the house at once,' 
said tliobeirees. 

"Of course she must," Mrs. Mar
shall said. " I never heard of such ti 
thing In my l i f e " - ' i 

" My dear Mrs. Marshall," said 
Alio, looking asif he were beginning' 
a speeeh, "it Is nil my fault, xou told 
me, and so did the Colonel, to consider 
your house my home, and I have done 
so. Miss Dunlop herb was a playfel
low of mine once, and when I went 
away we were engaged; but someliow 
we lost sight of each other when there 
were aifow thousand miles between us, 
and It was tho happiest moment of my 
life to; meet her ngaiu last night, and 
so I took the liberty of calling on her 
this morning, and we were just arrang
ing to get married next week when 
you interrupted us." 

"Quite right, quite right,' my dear 
Granger," said the old.Colonel, heai'tlr 
ly, " You shall bo married from liere,'f 

"Oh! please let me go to mamma-
do let me go at once,'.' pleaded Maggie, 
Undlng her Utile tongue at last. 

"I think itwould be much more sat
isfactory if Miss Dunlop went back to 
her relations," said the heiress, souriy. 

.So they all llnally agreed, and that 
very afternoon Alaggle packed up her 
modest belongings and all the curiosi
ties, and went to the well-oil' and bad; 
tempered aunt. i 

The bad-tempered aunt received her 
niece very graciously when she founti 
slie was going to marry well the fol
lowing week. It is ama/.ing how fond 
people are of rich relations, even 
though the riches concern them little 
personally. As for poor Mrs. Dunlopi 
she could have jumped for joy, only 
she was too old for such violent exer
cise. • ' 

" Pray, Miss, what are you laughing 
to yourself about?" asked Alic the 
evening before their wedding day. 

"Notliing, Alic; only when you were 
away I used to think sometimes that 
perliaps you'd marry a Chinese heiress 
with a pigtail." 

" Tiie.sortof thing you would think," 
he said grandly: "us it is, you see, I am 
going to marry a little girl without a 
pigtail; and I am very happy, my 
darliug—are you ?" 

"Very, very," she said; and she was. 

H o w Uoiitoi* Frhiikliii Got Along; 
in tho World. 

Dr. Franklin owed much of his ex
traordinary success to his keen Insight 
into human nature and a sagacity tn.tt 
(lulckly prccelved the best, readiest 
method of obttUning a desired end. To 
1)0 sure, many of iQils strategic move
ments were not always commendable, 
but they were more humorous than In
jurious, of which the following is a 
characteristic specimen: 

In the year 1772 Franklin visited 
Boston, and on his return to Philadel
phia ac every stopping place he waa be
set with otHcious inquiries, [&o., on 
which he determined to be beforehand 
with interrogations in fliture. 

At the next tavern he registered 
himself as Benjamin Franklin, from 
Boston to Philadelphia, a printer not 
worth a dollar, eighteen years of age, a 
single man seeking his fortune, &c., 
and his singular introduction checked 
ail further inquiries and efl'ectually re
pulsed thedarlngpropenslty of Yankee 
inquisitlveness. At one of the public 
houses the Are-place was surrounded 
by men so cloBely packed our traveler 
could not approacli near enough to 
feel any of Its agreeable warmth, and 
being cold and cTillted be called out: 
, "Hostler, huveyou any oystera?" 

"Yes, air," said tho man. 
"Well, then, give my hose a peck," 

said Franklin, 
"What, give your liorse oysters'."' 
"Yes," rotortudFraiiklin; "give him 

a peck of oysters." 
The 1 

THE I^dATTAS! 
Detroi t It lver Navy Keffntta.i 
The Detroit River Navy Regattin, at 

Detroit, ou.Tuesday the 14th, hotwltb-
standing the rain of the forenoon, 
proved to lie an occasion of great In
terest to participants and, the public. 

, .TUK swtMUiNii^MATcn..;, y,'!j I 
came off first. The' distance w^.200 
yardH down stream. Eight contestants 
started, and the race was won by For
est B. Campbell, a member of tne Ex
celsior boat olub, In two minutes 
seventeen seconds, 

TllK TUB BACK 

followed, the course being the same as 
that of the swimmers. There were 
nine entries, Forest H. Campbell com
ing In first In two minutes forty-three 
seconds, 

VUK noUUt.E SCUIil. RACK. . 

In this contest there were three en
tries—the Gouguao club from Battle 
Creek; the Sn<»-wa»cae-inette Boat 
Club from Alonroe; and the Wolven-
hook boat club from Greehbiisb, N. Y. 
A very fair start was had, the course 
being one mile up stream and return. 
It was a very fine, even race, until to
wards the last, when the Gouguacs fell 
some distance behind. The: ollleial 
time announced was: Wolvenhooks, 
15:44; Sbbrwae-cae-mettes, 1U:1S; Gou
guacs distanced. ' 

TIIK I'AIK-OAKKIISCUI.I. ilAUK. 
For this tliere were but two entries 

—the Emerald Boat Club of East Sagi
naw aud the Detroit Scullers. This 
was a badly conducted race on the 
part of the contestants, with very wild 
steering and indlflbrent work. Time: 
Detroit Scullers, 14:55, Emeralds 15:12. 
O'Donnell, the single sculler of the 
Hope Club, New Orleans, kept abreast 
of the contestants in his bwn light 
shell, without any apparent trouble, 
from turning point to finish. 

TlfK TKX-OAUEn liAltOK KACK. 

i'lils race was delayed until seven 
o'clock on account of the rain and for 
more complete preparations." There 
were eight entries—the Wah-wah-
lah-see Boat Club, of Ecorse: the 
Chattanoogas. of Detroit; the Grand 
River Boat Club of Lansing; the Teu-
tonias, of Detroit: the Detrolts; the 
Centennial Boat Club of Detroit: tho 
Wyandottes, of Wyandotte, and the 
Restless of Detroit. A very even start 
was had, the eighty oars striking the 
water almost simultaneously. The 
course was three-quarters of a mUe and 
return. The Wyandottes soon pulled 
a little ahead and kept their advantage 
through the race. The Ecorse club 
started with 52 strokes to the minute, 
but of courae could not keep It up. 
Thexe were several spurts made on the 
home stretch, and the race was a spir
ited one throughout. The score was 
as follows: Wyandottes, 8:50; Chatta
noogas, 9:05; Centennials, 0:12; Ecorse 
fourth; Detroit, fifth; and the Grand 
River and Tcutonlas about an even 
thing for sixth. -

A.V KXCrri.NCl SCKXK 

occurred during the Palr-Oared Scull 
race. The i)ressurb of tho crowd in' the 
grand stand against the front railing at 
the river edge caused' It to give way, 
and about a, dozen men and boys fell 
Into the river. >Some fell into boats 
which were filled with people, capsl/.-
ing the boats. Altogether twenty or 
more persons wore thrown into the 
water, three of wliom were ladies. 
There was- great excitement—so 
great a number of persons strug
gling in the water, and such 
a crowd of people all eager to see. 
Fortunately a number of boats were 
dose at hand and all were rescued. 
Several had a narrow escape, however; 
two' or three being ou the point of 
sinking the third time, and restorative 
measures had to be adopted to prevent 
fatal efi'ects. 

I'llK KliVIKW. 
The review of the Detroit River 

Navy on Wednesday evening, con
sisted of illuminations, fireworks, 
calcium lights, torpedoes, etc. The 
boat houses, grand stand, boats, rafts, 
etc., strung with red and while lights 
and Chinese lanterns. Cannons were 
fired, an Inexhaustible amount of 
powder and fireworks were lighted to 
the gratification of the eager witnesses 
from ashore and on tlie water. The 
Detroit Navy were reviewed, but un
fortunately, all were not Illuminated, 
aud it was In consequence tame to ob
servers on land. 

hostler carried out the oysters 
and many of the occupants of the fire
place went with hini to witness' the 
great curiosity of a horse eallng oyster.-). 
Frnnkliu seated himself comfortably 
before the (Ire and derived iiuich satis-
faollon froni;ihe funny experiment. 
Soon the man cume ill, and the com
pany with rueful faces expressed most 
decided disHatisfacliou at their disap
pointment. 

"The horsewould not eat the oys
ters, sir," and Ihoy had lost Iheircosey, 
comfortable, warm seats. 

"Well, if tho horse won't eat Iheiii 
I'll eat tlieiu myself, and you may try 
him with a peck of oat8.''-r-[Philadt'l-
phia Press, 

Lord North, who was not foud of 
scientific IIUIHIC, being asked to sub
scribe to the ancient concerts, refused. 
" Hut your lordship's brother, the 
blsliop of Winchester, subscribes," 
urged the applicant. " If I wore as 
deaf as he, I would subscribe, too," 
was the reply. 

"Time is money," wiys tho proverb. 
Doubtless tills is true; forilo notmany 
persons take it—and a good lot of it, 
too—to pay their »lebt8?—yi«/^. 

When circus bills are posted, they 
are examined sharply by church mem
bers, to see if there is a lueiiagcrio con
nected with it, that will permit their 
attending for the benefit of tho cMU 
dten.—JlooklarHl Vawicr. 

"Bread or blood!" ho crletl. But ho 
changetl his mind and concludeil to 
take a chew of tobacco. "Bread or 
blood!" yelled he again. .But once 
more was placated on receiving a five 
cent cigar. "Bre»id or blond!" howled 
he fur the third time. But still he 
compromised and accepted a glass of 
whisky. After that howas happy and' 
wanteil nothing. 

Toombs of Georgia says that the cap
italist who doea not respect labor Is a 
fraud, and the laborer who doea not 
resi)ect capital is a fool. 

A new Kentucky financier wants all 
taxes abolished, and the government to 
Issue enough paper money to pay its 
expenses, the money never to be re
deemed, but to be ailowe<l to wear out 
apt disappear from cIrcuhtUon. 

T H E NATIONAL KEGATTA. 
Wednesday was the first day of the 

National Regatta. Again the rain pre
vented anything being done until late 
In the afternoon. There was a great 
gathering of people—tho stands being 
crowded, vessels outside theuoursoaiul 
sailing craft of all kinds being filled 
with anxious spectators. 

Tlie first race of tho day was that of 
I'Ouit OAi)i:n sitKi-T,.s. 

Tlio entries were: Detroit Boat 
Club; Eureka Boat Olub; Newark, N. 
J.; Emerald Bout Club,- Snginawcity, 
Mich.; Sho-wae-cae-iiiette Boat Club, 
Detroit. 

Tho coiir.se wiw I.V niilcs from 
a stake-boat ooppsite Bell Isle, down 
stream, to a point just below tho grand 
stand. 'J'he lime luadu In the first 
heat Is said to be tho best ever made 
111 a four-oared mile and a half race, 
vi/: 

Emeralds, 7,58; Kiirekas, 8.0L':]; Slio-
wae-cae-mettes, S.O.'t;','; willV tho Excel
siors a good fourth, and the Detroits 
distanced. 

fitX'ONI) TUIAI. IIKAT TOR K0UI!9. 
There were four entries: Union 

Springs Rowing Club, Union Springs, 
N. Y.; Zephyr Boat Olub, Detroit; 
Watklns Boat Club, Watklns, N. Y.; 
WolverhooU Boat Olub, Gieenbush, 
N. Y. 

This was another close race, with 
even better time than tho first: Wat
klns, 7.403; Zephyrs, 7.501. The Un
ion Sprlng.s. fouled with the Zephyrs 
and were allowed to row with tiie lat
ter as second in tlie final race. 

TICK DOUllI.K SCUI.I, 
came next, with four entries: (Quaker 
City, Phlla.; Mutual Boat Club, Al
bany, N. \'., Ulysses -Boat Club, Troy 
N. Y; Pilot Rowing Club, Grand Ha
ven, Mich. Tho (iu.-tker Oily won In 
8.18. Tlio Mutuals were eleven sec
onds behln<l making 8.20. The Ulys
ses were third, beln.g less than two 
lengths behind tho Atutuals. 

TJIi; PONTOON o i l llOX UACK 
was quickly dls|)oseil of, four parties 
starting. Wou by V. S. ('ampbell, 
the same man wiiu won the tub and 
swimming races. . 
irNAIi ItE.VT OV KOUK OAKED SKiriiL!). 

Darkness began to gather before the 
preparations were complete, and many 
spectators left greatly disappolnteci. 
At twenty minutes to eight the Ave 
shells came dowu the river, the Emer
alds ahead, with the Watklns, i!eph-
yrs, and Eurekas, closely following. 
Time: 7.50. The Emerald(«, of Sagi
naw City, were tiiereforo Winners of 
thoracc. 

TltK JtJNIon BINOLB itCULI. 
wwn the first n\co of Tiiursday. Course 

a.mU^ up^ke rlverand return;: Band-
way, of Itbobeater, and Grant, of Troy, 
were the. oontesiahts. The weather 
waa showery, and' squally; 'and the 
water rough.' Sandway won: In 15.48, 
Grant belnc 90 eeconda behind bim.i 
:::' THK PAIH-OAHBD HHKr.T.ItACK.' > 

In tbiB, too, there were but two con-. 
testanta—the Detroit BeuUen and the' 
Emerald Boat Club, of Saginaw. Won 
by the Emeralds. Time, 0:04 and OilO, 
whloh Is the best time on record.' 

KKNIOR siNni.K ,BCui.t>).; 
For tbiatbere were five entries. W. 

F. Sandway, Roohester; 25 years. 
Weight US pounds. Frank E. Vates, 
Grand Haven, Mioh.; 34 years, weight 
140 pounds. F. W. Tompkins, Green-
buBb, Ni Y., 21 yearn, weight 140 Iba. 
Jas. O'Dounel, New Orleans, La.. 28 
years, weight 155 lbs., Geo. W. Lee, 
Newark; N. J., 21 years, weight 167 
Iba. Coume one and a half miles 
downstream;- Lee won the race in 
0:11; O'Donnell. 0:21; .Tompkina, 0:a7. 
0:40 is the best time ever before madoi 

[ FOUIt-OARED HIIKMJS. 
The course for this race was a mile 

and a half up the river and, return. 
There were seven entries, Wolvenhook 
boat club, Greenbush, N . ; Y . ; Kephyr 
Bbat'Club, Detroit; Emerald Boat 
Club, SaRlnaw, Midi.; Excelsior Boat 
Club,' Detroit; Sho-woe-cae-mette 
Boat ,.Club, Monroe, Mioh.; Union 
Springs Bowing Club, Union Springs, 
N. Y . ; Eureka Boat Club, Newark, N. 
IT; This was a very fine race, an even 
start.'hard work, skillful nianouverlng 
and a close contest between several of 
the crows, the Wolvenhooks turning 
the stake first. Emeralds seconds, Sbo-
wae-cae-mettes third. Excelsiors 4th. 
The Sho-wae-^cae-mettes won in 18:50; 
with tho Emeralds, 18:53; Wolven
hooks, 18:57; Eurekas, 10:00j; the Ex
celsiors close behind tbeinand the 
Union Springs distanced. The Zeph
yrs broke an oar and fell out. Tills 
waa the closing >race of the National 
Regatta. 

. . . ._,.M180KU.ANi:(>UI*. V • , 
Tliuiiilay. evAilng. t^e/kregatta, as

sociation provided a mob'iiUght excur
sion which was attended by members 
of'the' difl'erent' boat clubs, invited 
guests and members'of the press. Tho 
steamers Fortune, Victoria and Ex
celsior were lashed'togcther, and the 
Opera House and Bufi'alo cadets bands 
played Inspiring airs, to which the 
excursionists responded In promenades 
anddainces. • 

The Northwestern Regatta . 

Friday was a fine bright day, some
what hot about noon. Everything 
was arranged for prompt work, and to 
visitors this. was the most enjoyable 
day of the whole. 

TitE juxtoR Dounr.E scur.i.s. 
Two entries: Sho-wae-cae-mette 

Boat Club, of Monroe; Floral City 
Boat Club, of Mouroe. A close race, 
won by the Floral Cltys In 10:31; Sho-
wae-cae-mettes 10:32. .; 

SENIOR SINGLE SOUI.LS. 
Entries: F. E.Yates, Grand Haven. 

Wm. F. Sandway, Rochester; Jas. 
O'Donnell. New Orleans; This was a 
fine race. Time: Yatea, 14..H7; O'Don
nell, 14:57: Sandway, 15:10. O'Don-
nel' was ruled out on account of hav
ing turned the stake the,wrung way, 
and Sandway was awarded second 
place. ' • 

SENIOR KOUK-OAUEn SHEMX. 
Entries: Emerald Boat Club, Sagi

naw ; Sho-wae-cae-mette Boat Club, 
Monroe. Course^ one and a-hatf miles 
and return. The prettiest race of the 
season, and closely contesteti until the 
Emeralds fouled with a row-boat fast
ened to the. dock. ' Won by the Sho-
wae-cae-mettew in 18:371. i 

JUNIOR SIX-OARED SHELLS. 
This race followed quickly^ Entries; 

Excelsior Boat Club, Detroit; Zephyr 
Boat Club, Detroit. Another very fine 
race. Time: Zephyrs, 18.34; Undines, 
18.40^; Excelsiors, 10,00. This makes 
the third successive year the Zephyrs 
have won the junior four-oared oliam-
plonshlp. . 

Tlio Lust Oiiy. 

The Junior Single Scull race came 
first on the programme. Entries: J. 
Madeau, M. Madeau, of Monroe; J. 
W. Alexander, of Saginaw. Won by 
M. Madeau in 10:31. 

THE DOUliLE SCULLS. 
. The water forthls racewa8"lumpy," 

and only two crews contested—the 
Mutuals of Albany, N. Y.; and the 
Wolvenhooks, of Greenbush, N. Y. 
Won by the Wolvenhooks In 14:021. 

TICK SEXIOU .SIX-OAUED S1IELI«S. 
Entries: The Zephyr Boat Club 

and the Excelsior Boat Club, both of 
Detroit. Won by the Excelsiors in 
1S:.'!0. 

.lUXIOIl FOUU-OAKUD It.iCE. 
The entries were: Floral City, of 

Toledo; Excelsiors, of Detroit: Ama
teur, of Monroe; Zephyrs, of Detroit; 
Undines, of. Toledo. Won l)y the 
Floral Oily in ]9;48 ; Zephyrs second. 

Durliig Iho last two days the weath
er has been very fine, theofilcers have 
been promp ;̂, and tlio races have gone 
oil' in lino style. The formal presenta
tion of prizes to the numerous win
ners thereof was made Saturday eve
ning at the liuasel House, in ,the 
presence of two or three hundred boat
ing moii. ., ... . _ ,: , • 

Dnring: ireat Above the Falls . 

Tho latest issue of the Wellaiul, Ont., 
Tribune has the following: 

On Thur.sda,v of last week the tug 
Minerva, which Is emraged In towing 
mud scows from the Welland Canal to 
the Niagara River, liad proceeded well 
ont Into the river just above the Falls 
with her usual tow of three loaded 
scows, when the lines holding the last 
of the three parted, and the scow reeled 
around ami made for the rapids. 
"Jim" Batiipton was at the wheel and 
with great presence of mind he headed 
bis tug for the rapids and made a cir
cuit around the scow wliicli was now 
dangerously near the rocks. In the 
meantime the man boarded tlie two 
remaining scows and dumped them, 
rendering them easier to handle. 
When tiiey approached near enough 
tlie runaway a man jumped aboard of 
iier, fastened a line, and dumped her. 
And now cume the tug of war. They 
lay on tho very edge of the rapids, 
wiieii the throttle was thrown wide 
open and tho tug headed up stream 
from the . cataract. It was "nip and 
tuck," ami they were about to cut 
away part of tiio tow when tlie tug 
seemed to gain a little on tbe current 
aud gradually emerged Into sa''~*y 
with her full tow. It was a daring 
trick that but few would care to do, 
b u f J l m " said tlio scow was a new 
one, un<l he was bound nbt to lose her 
- a n d ho didn't. 

:.:.',; J .CalUtorulfi lOrap^a; •;. 
ObrmpoudenoeofthelkiatonJoaraal.'' 

The crop of granesin California the 
present yeai; will probably, be, the 
largest ever khown. Greater attention' 
than ever is being itald to grape cul
ture, and the quantity of wine that 
will be the result of tbiB season's prb-
xluot ctinnot be less than 8,000,000 gal
lons., whloh,, at 25,cents a galEin, 
would yield,,a revenue of 12,000,000. 
The lUrgeat portion of the grape'crop.I 
find,:lB turned into wine, brandy and 
vinegar, while the remainder la iised 
for the table, and' converted into 
raisins. Probably. there, are not less 
than 30,000,000 vines now under cul
tivation in tbd State; all growing in 
tbe middle and i southern portions. 
Tbe Sonoma Valley Is the great wine 
district. Tbe county of Napa, which 
a few yean ago was almoet given up to; 
wheat raising. Is now nearly one Im-i 
meuse vineyard. 

As the result of my observations in 
some of the vineya|rdB I have visited, I 
And that the soiland climate of Cali
fornia seems tobeiespeolally adapted to 
grape culture. It majces no dltterenoe 
whether the vines are'growh on rich: 
and fertile lands in tbe''valleyH, or- on 
the. dry and serile hill slopes of the 
Sierras. In fact, the wine made froth 
grapes grown on the latter is stronger 
and considered of a better quality than 
the valley wines. Where vineyards 
depend upon irrigatioii I am tola that 
the water greatly deteriorates the 
grape for wine-making. The charaet-
'er and (quality of tho wine i'hade'ap
pear tb'be greatly Influenced by the 
climate and , soil.,,. Take the same 
variety bf grape and plant tbe vine in. 
diflerent sections, and you get a diflbr-
ent quality of wine. From tlie same 
vine I also find' that dilTerent brands 
arc mode,' many ôf which are.of 
superior excellence in color and rich
ness, and'make desirable table wines. 
Some of the wine-makera' claim that 
their wines will favorably compare 
with the best of foreign iiuportutibns 
and in some respects fully eqiial'tbem. 

'If whati am luformeil is true,, there 
are millions of gallons bearing French 
and German labels sold for foreign 
wine wblcii is really California wine. 
This siiows that it Is the brand tiiat 
governs wine drinkers iind not the 
quality of the wine, and also Indicates 
that there are but few wine drlnlters 
who are judges of tho articled. There 
Is nodoiibt In niy mind that an im
mense quantity,of California wine 
shipped to the. East gels " doctored " 
'by middlemen,'and that the consunft-̂  
ers there don t̂. always get the pure 
grape juice. I also learn that In ship
ping either'by railbr'water: some of 
tiie more delicate wines are impaired 
iu llavorand bouquet by certain chem
ical changes which take place bn the 
way. Ordinary, wines, however, can 
be shipped with but slight Injury. 

The original grape vines were plant-
etl In this Slate a century ago by the 
first missionaries. But the .early mis
sion vine, although yet largely culti
vated. Is greatly outnumbered by for
eign Importations which are far supe
rior. Some of the vineyards are very 
extensive, covetihg exhausted grain 
fields and abaudoucd placer nuping 
districts. An acre of land w;ill produce 
nearly four hundred gallons of wliie. 
Fourteen pounds of grapes will make 
one gallon of brandy. ,Iii five years 
thewiiib product has increased over 
two hundred per cent. Last year there 
was a falling ofi in Eitstern sales, prob
ably not one million gallons being 
shipped, 'This left such a large sur
plus here that the cellars of numerous 
vintners are now overstocked. This 
will probably affect the dtehmivd'for 
this year's vintage. . ; T . 1 ! . . , 

The principal variety of wines made 
are hock, champagne, sherry, and port. 
In llavor and aroma some of these 
brands, a gentleman who. professes to 
be a connoisseur tells me, will fully 
equal the best foreign brands. An ex
cellent article of claret is made from 
theZlngndie grape. AH of tho poor 
and unsaleable wines are made into 
brandy. The strong wines are the 
best for; dislillation. Last year there 
were over ĴOiOOO gallons <>f brandy 
made, and this year there will be more. 
There are some defects in brandy mak
ing which skill and experience will 
undpubtedly remedy. Most of the 
brandy made is crude and fiery, and Is 
not in such demand as the dlA'erent 
red and white wines. 

Some of the choicest varieties of 
grape are made lulu ralslus. I have 
seen specimens which, In quality, 
seemed equal to the best foreign im
portation. The genifinc Malaga Mus
catel Is raised In numerous vineyards. 
There la one rasin grower, who expects 
to turn out In the course of four or five 
years some 100,000 boxes anrinally, or 
one-ninth of the entire Importation'of 
the country at the present lime. There 
are now only made some 25,000 boxes 
In the whole Stale, but their manu
facture Is Increasing because i l l s a 
profitable industry'. A grape grower 
informal me that ho can make money 
at making and selling rulslnsat U cents, 
per pound-; but he prefers converting. 
Ills grapes, into wine, because it is 
more profitable. , 

There seems to be a general opinion 
that the wine Industry of Cailfbrnla 
before nuiny years will bo carried ou 
to such an extent that she will take 
the lead In the markets of the world 
for her vine product. Jivery year in
creases the reputation of lier wines. 
One advantage 'she possesses over 
European grape growing countries, 
and that Is while their vineyards are 
subject to the terrible ravages of phyl-

a pest is almost 

Pending the report of the Commis
sion to the department, no details or 
results of the examination can lie giv
en. It is understood, however, that' 
the count of nearly two hundred mill
ion stumps reveals an agreement be
tween thoaccounts here aiid at Wash
ington highly creditable to the conr 
tractor<t. The exa'tntnation was made 
simply as a proper business step. 

WJB and, aa tbe; half-grown apples 
are not readily eaten by sheep or 
swine, the prcvenUtlve is not a sure 
one.. The .plan now. recommended by 
entumulbgfstH'fbrrldding our orbhards 
of them is to wind around tho trunks 
of the trees bands.of straw, paper, or 
old clothes about' tbe time the worms 
leave the apples.'.when,' In their scare li 
far secure places to spin cocoons, many 
of them will crawl under these band
ages for that purpose. By examining 
these bandages two or three times a 
month,'thousands of larvio nlay lie 
killed. One-bait thus killed (allow
ing one-half to be females) will be lust 
so many less to deposit each 100 or 
more eggs on as many difterentapplee. 
By allowing sbeep or swine free access 
to tbe orchard, many of tbe worms 
will be destroyed by them. By unitetl 
eftbrts on tbe part of the orchurdiste in 
trapping them in the manner referred 
to, their destructive iiiHuences can be 
very much lessened.; As both sexes of 
this moth, unlike tlio females of the 
canker-worm nibtb; are provided with 
wings for flying, tbe tar hands recom
mended for the one, will not answer 
for the other; but the paper' bandages 
win. If the loose; scaly bark (their 
natural hiding place) be scraped. otV 
the tree, the bandages will be more 
etfWctive, as more of them will find 
their,way beneath them, But unless 
these bandages are exumliieiibecaslon-
ally and the lurvic killed they will do 
more harm than good, as they will af
ford the worms Tust the place they 
were searching for to pass tlicl r eh ry sa
ils state, secure from birds. 

,,- . Fast Froifflit Liires.,, 

The Chicago'Tribune says: "A 
movement, is uow on foot to;aboU.sli 
all the fast freight and have all the 
through freight business carried on by 
the railroads, direct. It is generallv 
conceded that the fast freight lines cost 
the railroads a great deal of money, 
much of which could be saved If they 
were aboilslied. The regular contract
ing agents of the various roads, it is 
claimed, could do all the work that is 
now, done by the multitude of agents 
employeil by the numerous fast freight 
lines. It is charged (hat the fast 
frciglit lines, or most of them, are 
managed in the interest of some of the 
managei's of the roads, and not in that 
of tho stockholders. Tlie plea Is made 
that the abolishing of the fast freight 
lines would throwa number of laboring 
men arid clerks out of employment: 
but this claim does not hold good, for 
most of these employes would have to 
be employed in the freigiit depart
ments of tho various roads, the work 
of which would be greatly liicrbiisetl. 
The only, men that would be thrown 
out of work would bean army of high 
priced fast freight Hue managers, 
agents aud other ofilclals whose prin-
elpai duties consist in drawing theh-
salarles." 

I A Discovery in Oeuevii Lake. 

The liOndon Telegraph prints the 
following: A tourist, having lost his 
trunk, two divers were employed to 
search for it. While they were below 
water they found what they supposed 
to be a village, since covered by the 
lake; Their statements led' to'an luves-
ligation'of the spot by the municipal 
authorities; who took measures to as
certain the truth of the extraordiuaiy 
account of tlie divers. On covering tho 
placid surface with oll,theee latter were 
able to distinguish the plan of a town, 
streets; srfuares, and. detached houses 
marking thebedoftheli&ke. Theruddy 
hue \yhlch characterized them led the 
observers tb st̂ ppoBO'that thebiiildlhgs 
had been covered with thci famous ver-
millou cement which.was iised by the 
Celts, iCimbrl, and the earl.v. Gauls. 
There are about tw;o.hundred houses 
arranged oyer Im oblong surface, near 
the mlddlcof whloli Is a space more 
open,i8upposed to have been used for 
publlcassemblagesi: At the eastern ex
tremity Ues.a^urge square tower, which 
wuB'takeh for a ro'ek. A.s'uperficial In
vestigation seems to indicate that the 
construction :of thesebuildtngs dates 
from,; some. centuries:before..our era. 
The council,, of Vand, has decided lo 
have the site of the dwellings enclosed 
by ajetty stretching from the land,and 
to drain ofl'thb water,' so as to bring to 
light what promises to be one of the 
most interesting archaeological discov
eries of bur day. 

loxera, 
wholly 

here such 
unknown. 

The Apple Worm. 

The codling moth or inlllcr, tlic 
parent of the "worm found'inside the 
apple, makes its apnearancelhe last of 
June or the fore part of July, when the 
female spends lier time aiul energies in 
the orchard, llylng from appio to 
apple, depositing her eggs on the blos
som-end of the fruit. It Is estimated 
that a single moth'will deposit nbt 
less than 100 eggs on as many apples; 
From these soon liatbii' a Utile worm 
that Immediately begins to-hatch Its 
way to the core of the ' apple. The 
worm remains inside till it'Completcs 
Its task, and, having destroyed the vi
tality of tbe half-grown fruit, the latter 
falls prematurely from the tree,' either 
before or attbr the worm leaves it. The 
full-grown worm now seeks some shel
ter secure from birds or other enemies, 
under which to undergo ItstrauBforma-
tton. The most of tlicee pupto remain 
wound up in these silken cocOons till 
the following spring. Sbme of the 
earliest of them, however, complete 
their transformations and enter tho 
perfeoted or moth state In a few days, 
and .soon, deposit eggs, as did their 
mothers, Ini Ihe blossom-end of the 
apple;' for a second brood'of worms.' 
IThese womisi from this< second brood, 
are the ones found In' the. fall. So :dê  
structlve are these llttlo,neets that in 
maiiy or<cbards nearly half the apples 
are ruined for market by. thehl. Kiany 
farmers rccomhiehd allowing slicep 
and swine to run In tbe orcliard;'to'de
vour ^ the wormy apples, as they.fall 
' from the trees. This la good as far as i t 

f[oes; but, as many of tiie worms 
cave the apple before the latter 

Tlic-Siitro Tminci; ' 

A correspondent of the Engineering 
and Mining Journal declares the Sulro 
Tunnel second to no enterprise in the 
West. He says; " Its mouth Is In the 
valley of the Carson Itlver, a stream 
which wasiies the eastern base of the-
Washoe Range in which the OomstocU 
lies. II has been driven a total dis
tance of 17,000 feet up to date, 
and Isuiaklng progress al the.rate of 
(too feet per month. Not mbre than 
2,800 feet now intervene between the 
.nearest mine on tiie Comstock; the Sav--
age, so that, if the present rate of pro
gression be maintained, about ten 
months more will sufilce to complete 
the connection. .The lode will be cut 
at a depth of about 1,800 teet perpen
dicularly below tile surface workings. 
It is then pi'o;l)Osed, either by the Sutni 
Company or by a cbmblnation of own
ers along llie vein, to run a drift nortli 
and .south through each claim until Ihe-
ends of the veins laterally are readied. 
This will connect every mine on the 
vein with tho tunnel; will tlraiu the-
cntirj workings; and should these lat
eral drifts be put under one manage
ment and made a common highway, 
will alVord the means of working tlio 
entire vein through one opening. It 
is uow eight years since work was first 
begun at the town ofSutro, on the Car
son River. The expense of prosecutlnir 
the work has averaged about fl ,000 pc~i' 
day, and when the Comstock Is readi
ed the total cost will have amounted 
to about S3,000,0()0. The tunnel is 
double-tracked,as straight as an arrow 
in Its cour.se,with a rlse'just sufilcleut 
for drainage. Thiee air shafts have 
been sunk along Its, course. At the 
inbiith of tho tunnel (he Sutro Com
pany have laid out ntown, have secur
ed magnificent water, powers, and: ex
pect to realize largely on that part of 
their Investment :by the removal of 
most of the mining apd mUllng oper
ations on the veflh rroiii Virginia Clly 
to Carson."..•••I- •'••.'..'" - •' "' -

;; TheiLondou World says that "noth
ing more Importanthas ever hiippeued 
In the history of English trade than 
the tlireatened dispiacemeht of our 
cotton manufactures by those of ;Amer-
ica. Piece -goods frbin the Lonsdale 
Mills of New York Sta;te,> are: now sold 
in every;town -in England, at a, lower 
jprlce liiid of better quality than En-

?;llsh goods of a nominally correspond-
nggrade.'l.,,;;;,:;,j,,..; ,, ..rji -..,,. . 

I Theflsli,lntheN,e,w York aquarium 
are dying in remarkable numbers. 
Tho Water bos been sent for'analysis to 
a physiblau, «;boB|tya:it-contains lead 
iusufl^oientquantlliestaprp^UQedeath. 
, Blsliop Clark, of Rhode Island, says 
" the best capital for a young man is a 
dear bead, an honest heart, and an en
ergetic will." 
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'! Tbo p'rogf(Mi«ir.î ^̂  
ddntiMBlIyvJeadai 'tO' tlie • duoomj'of 
faoU vbipli 'm- Boi: itfirardi wUb preM 
ooivoii reilgiottfe id«u';'ilibB<>e the neeet-' 
sitjr for a reponoilutioD,' ̂ of ,'id|eDpq' itn'd 
roligipn, or the acknowledgement that 
there';U W'fiiiojpre^ 

' twMii them. Some .theologiiui have 
deolarml that/thera b i t t W a'bp^ 
and Iiave demanded tlie •nppreiiibD >of 
these ficti; others have wiiely aeoepte^ 
tiie demonitrations of.soienoe, anil have; 
effected the desired reoonbiliation by a 
raodifioation of their religious ideas. \' 

Professor Winoboll .expresses the 
opinion that there u no conflict between 
science and religion; he prefers to use 
the term, interaction of loienoe and re
ligion. He regards religion as com-

, posed of both constant and variable.fao-
tors: the former are the principles of 
truth which naught can destroy; the 
latter are those ideas which the demon-
fitratable facts of soionoe have proved or 
may yet provo to bo erroneous. 

Beligion cannot remain forever the 
same, while all else that belongs to hu> 
man life is liable to change. Many of 
the beliefs that fifty yours ago seemed 
built upon the impregnable rooks of 
truth, appear to-day, in the light of set-
cnoo, as if built upon sand. A few 
years hence the waves of public opinion 
may sweep them from our sight; but 
tlio influence of all the truth, goodness, 
and beauty that have dwelt within their 
walls will still bo felt in the world. 

A writer in Harper''s JUagatine tor 
September says:. 

" Modern aclence on-ra that moril |K>»-er 
with which it is now revolutionizinK tbe'ilvi-
lized world, to the riRorous preciaion it de
mands in the BDCPrtainnient and aubstantit-
tion of facta. It will not tolerate pbiloaopb-
ical dogniBS, nor accept the authority of any 
maoter, no matter how iiluBtrious ha may 
have been. *. * <̂  I have said thai aci-
ence toleratea no dogma*. 8be goea by the 
words of no ojaater,' Her only guide is the 
decl>ionii of. nature. To nature she appealsi 
Kven IhotiBh. tbeoriea should have been hal
lowed by tlia:acceptanceof a thousand yeara, 
thht Is nothlh's to her. 8he abandons them 
00 the Instatii .(hat they are shown to, be irre-
conclllable]iyitli, .fact,. (is It, then, at alt sur
prising that'aha i«,.ebaMsini{ the thought of 
the world.';fI-^* ;••-',-;-;•, ••. 

"Not wltbiut~;|oterest'4o 'wa; remark the 
views that jiave: been .vheld reapecting light, 
heat, and electricity, i In Asia, thouaanda of 
yeara ago, It was believed that light aiid 
darkness were both actual existences, aqtog-
onistic in their relallon to each other. This 
conception gave origin to some of the great 
historic theologies: the Persian duallam was 
founded on it. To an extent that few/appre
ciate, II baa Influenced the dogmas of modern 
Europe. Very many ages paaaed before the 
correct idea wu' reached—that darkness is 
only the absence or negative of light. The 
personiOcattons that of old had been iuveoted 
atlll continue in many minds toaurvive.'' 

nob otlMr/4ii«etlyi;i 'thW^gh' 'their civil' 
anthbritieil or in' ^eiri:abseno6 bv thej 
eommanden of' the i nilitary on. either 
'•ide,«rtbe'bbandarj line.'? Qbr^Hob-
bard If as inforffled}Of. tbil treaty relation 
'in'diU'aeenfaij'bf'war 
to notify. Oenii.Ord' that it waa' the. duiy 
of:tiie oivil: autiiqritiM to eonduet the 
iMjtptiations. , Tber<e\wUl probably be 
no •erionadiffiettltynisulting from'this 
owe. : Thb.'bnmtbals will probably 
never be found,' but the government of 
Tiimituliiiiai >rill ,';olaim!, that, it did all 
ittobuldito'^find^.and arresl'them,and 
this lOititens of Texas' 'wÛ^̂  bo bompelled 
perforce ;'to remain latisfiedv with the 
atatoment;-^Z?e/m< 2^buhe. • '' ' 

';.Tiix;RbtbabbUdi;andtheMarquia bf 
Weatminster inait-look to it and bestir 
theinielyeSf'or, in' the changes and ex* 
oiianges ito which,men and money are 
so liable, they are in imminent danger 
of being outranked by the money kings 
of the United States. The Rothschilds, 
by lato estimates, are supposed to be 
worth 8200,000,000, which at five per 
cent, would yield an income of 810,000,-
000 a year. The Marqub of Westmin
ster, u rated at 880,000,000, or 84,000,-
000 a year. We shall soon outstrip 
that. Mackey, Flood, O'Brien & Fair, 
the great silver miners of Nevada, own 
mines that ot present low prices are val
ued at 823,000,000; they own also the 
Bank of Nevada, with' a paid-up capital 
of 810,000,000, and have 820,000,000 
of United States bonds; besides this, 
they have 83,000,000, in real estate, and 
a controlling interest in several mines 
of great richness. The annual insomo 
on their property, so very productive, is 
not less than 820,000,000, or double 
that of the Bothsohilds, and the amount 
of profit annually carried to the capital 
will soon make them the richest people 
in the world. Next to this great firm 
come the four principal owners of the 
Central Pacifio railroad and other con
necting roads of California—^Stttofdrd, 
Huntington, Crocker, and Hopkins, 
whose wealth b over 850,000,000. The 
income from their 8,000 miles of rail
road is something almost fabulous. Af
ter them come Lux & Miller, 820,000,-
000; D. 0 . Mills, 810,000,000; Michael 
Reese, 810,000,000; Donahue & Kcl-
ley, 810,000,000; Haggin & Tolvis, 
810,000,000; Levi Strauss & Co., $10,-
000,000; William Sharon, 88,000,000; 
and eighteen or twenty little fellows vary 
from $8,000,000 down to $4,000,000 
each. Fellows worth a million or so 
are scarcely mentioiibd or thought of— 
doubtless very decent people and good 
fathers, but not factors in the moneyed 
world. The hundred-thousand-dollars 
are looked upon with'disdain as bcggurs. 
—Harper's Weekly. 

UnBnthb'tqî oJF this Oven is thbUalobine 
'wmbh'butî 'bî t' tlje;.perfect cpmb'. '.'.The 
'irorkmanMlepjU îa'bomb'whiQhihaŝ  
luiatioc in tbfl - oven, and'. plaeei it in. a 
imailbarrhige'which gigiit>along under 
a ooaplaofknives that play upon it like 
theneedlaof'a sewing maohine; i<Th« 
two knives are very biwe together and 
set at raoh itn; angle that they ciit oiit 
two bbmba at once. Tifhqn the horn 
has been gigsed past the ^nives it is 
piilled apart i>jr the Workman and be
comes two separate combs, which ore 
ihbn;!turnod, over ' to several. boys aiid 
tbbirbugbly Vsandpaiwred, on lirb^ 
wheeU. .Inan.adjoiiiiag robraiiara two 
large " grind-stones,", each'formed bf 
eight or ten biretilar'pieces of carpeting 
fastened ui>bn' a.oammbn' axle', in siieh 
a'pianncr that when reyolviijg rapidly 
by steam power, they.; present, a suffaeo 
almoatasbardaa'thatof' agrindstboe. 
1'he rough bbmbi are ground upon these 
wheels in a lye formed of coal uhes and 
water, and are subsequently polished 
upon two dry "grindstones" of umiiar 
oonstruction. Another machine passes 
tiny files between the.teeth^ and rellioves 
the " wire edge." The combs are then 
turned over to a woman who beats them 
once more in a little oven filled with hot 
eand, in order to bend back "tJie end 
teeth in jposition with | tlib otheis, apd 
the manufactured comb .is then ready 
for the market. ' 

When the Detroit factory is running 
its full complement of hands it can turn 
out about 1,000. doien combs per week. 
The later are all very nicely made, and 
for style and prices will compare most 
excellently with the best Eastern work. 

B/^®i^l M^^f M^ciiiî iito' \j\ 

fore hereby given, that on Friday, theSud 
dajr ur. Moveintwr,.A. O. 'ISTT Ot utne'o'alook, 
In tbe fbranooui at tlie ftout door of the 
eourt-taoaae.-in th«, oitjr,' ofMoaon,,lii,<tiiii 
•aid ooanty of.Ingham, Mld;mar|ga(« will 
berer«eloaedby"vlrtue:of the power of sale 
tbemlb contained by a. ikle *tpablleaoetlon 

"dder of. tne men 
, in.MUd^mortme. 
mneh'thereof na may -be adnolenTto saturv 

to: the highMt I bidder of. tfie. 
piamUeadaaerlbed In. said ̂ morl 

morigaced 
orao 

tbe amount dueon aald morl«a«a^ vlii: 
eaat half or tbe aoathweat The qnarter, nndthe 
northweat quarter of the aonthweat. quarter, 
and twenty aorea of the aontheaat quarter of 
the Borthweat quarter of aeotlon one, and the 
eaat ilxty acres of the nortiiweat quarterof 
oectlon twelve, all In town one nortli, uf 
range numtier two west, In aalit county of 
Ingnam. Bald lale will be made subject lo 
all noymenta of principal and Interest tiure-
after to become due on said 

•A-.U Leml Advertlseinents. 

. MBLVtbtK 
gagee.. 

I mortgage. 
iBUStT, 1S77. 

AAUONjr. QORTON, Morlga 
Dated August 7,1X77, 

- ' I O N T. C 
MCGKK. 

.. igee. 
Attorney tot Mort-

. OTO^vta 

legetlne. 
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THE MEXICAN TROUBLES. 

A new complication has token place on 
the Rio Grande, which, while there is 
little probability of its embroiling the 
country iti war, illustrates the continual 
strain which is put on tho temper and 
patience of our law-abiding citizens on 
tho Rio Grande border by tho lawless 
outrages from tho Mexican side. Tho 
prcBout trouble originated, according to 
tho oificiul report of Major Price nnd 
Gen. Ord to the secretary of war, on 
the 12th inst. Early in the morning of 
that day, (between one and two o'clock), 
a band of some ten-or fifteen Mexicans 
crossed tho i;iver lo Rio Grande City, at
tacked the jail, and opened fire upon 
every person in the vicinity, mortally 
wounding two citizens, and injuring se
riously the jailer and his assistant. 
Two criminals were released. Major 
Price called upon tho Mayor of Camargo, 
tjio Mexican town from which the des
peradoes came, for tho return of the 
released prisoners, nud demanded the 
arrest of the persons implicated in the 
affair, several of whom were recognized, 
warning him that if ho did not receive 
the ossistanco asked ho should pursue 
them on Mexican soil. Major Price 
also went to Camargo and conferred 
personally with tho Mayor, who issued 
an order to the polico for, tho arrest of 
the persons who could bo identified. 
Major Price at once informed Gen. 
Ord, who communicated tho facts to 
Gen. Trevino, commander of the Mexi
can forces, and Gov. Hubbard, of Texas, 
also made a deoiand on Gen. Canales, 
the governor'of the Mexican provioee 
of Tamaulipas, for the extradition of 
tho raiders. ' 

The faots^thiu briefly stated were 
submitted to the. cabinet at their meet
ing on Tuesday;. A dispatch from Gov. 
Hubbard, of Texas, was also recited, 
asking that a requisition be mado by 
tho federal government upon the 
Mexican atithoritiei, Upon oxamina-
tionofi the case by the, cabinet it was 
found that a requisition of this sort 
cannot be made, bitt under tho extra
dition treaty of 1862 it is provided that 
frontier states or territories of the two 

.-govenimonts can mnko requisitions on 

A Kew Ilrniich or IniliiNtry in Dclrolt 
—Mow tlio " LoHHe-C'iilclivra" iir« 
MMle. 

[From the Detroit THInine.] 
About the latest addition to our 

manfacturing interests is " The Detroit 
Comb Factory,'' located in a two-story 
brick building at Nos. 3, 5 and 7 
Franklin street, and engineered by 
Messrs. William Roth and James C. 
Ladue. It is the custom of the Tfihune 
to make mention of all new enterprises 
of this kind which are started in De
troit, and hence a reporter was sent 
round yesterday to interview tho pro
prietors and find out for our readers the 
manner in which combs are made. 

Mr. Ladue was in when the emissary 
arrived, and very courteously showed 
him through the length and breadth of 
tbe establishment. Tho company furn
ish-employment for about fifteen men, 
although they have considerable ma-_ 
chincry not at present in use, and could' 
easily afford work room and tools for as 
many more. Their specialty thus far 
has been tho ruw-horn dressing comb, 
for which steers' horns are the only ma
terial used. Tho horns are purchased 
at Jarvis and Hooper's carbon factory, 
just as they are cut from the animal's 
bead, at an average price of three cents 
per pound. At tho time of the report
er's visit this morning several bushels 
of these horns wore lying piled up in 
one corner of tho main workroom, and 
emitted an odor not at all pleasant to 
tbe uninitiated. Tho modus operandi 
of their manufacture into combs can be 
briefly described. Thus: 

The first workman takes a horn from 
the heap and outs off tho pointed tip 
with a eircular saw; also tbe larce 
end for a distance of about four iocbw. 
Tho tips arc sold to parties who ship | 
them to Germany, where they are used; 
in tho manufacture of various toys, 
pipe-bowls, etc. Tho large ends are 
laid aside to bo made into fino-tocth 
comb^ as soon as that department of tho 
factory is put into operation.. This 
leaves a long, hollow cylinder of born. 

yEGETINE! 
Purifies the Blood, Renovates and 

Invigorates the Whole 
System. 

ITS XBDICIMAt. QUALITIES ARK 

Alterative, Tonic, Solvent, 
and Diuretib. 

Vegfltlne la mode exclusively from the 
JuloeHofcarefully-Belected barks, rootii, and 
herbs, nnd so strongly oonoentrated that It 
win otrvotually eradicate from the Myalem 
every tjiint of Sorofula, Scrnrolous Humor, 
TuinnrN, Cancer, C'aacorouN R umor, Erysl ne-
lim, dull Itlieuin,ByphllltlcI>lseuiiei<, Clinker, 
FiilntnoHHut tlieHtoinuoh, iind all dlNeases 
Mint arise from Imimro blood. Sciatica. In-
tluiumiitory uud Clirunio Itheuraatlsm, Meu-
ralKln.Qout.undtjiplnnI Complaints can only 
bi> uireotiially cured through the blood.' -' 
. For Ulcers and Eruptive. Ulsunses of tho 
Hklii, IMstales, Plmnlps, Blotohes, Bolls, 
Totter, Scaldheod, and Ringworm, Vegetlne 
liHH never tailed to elibct a permanent cure. 

For Pulns In tbe Bacfc.Kldney Complaints, 
Dropsy, Female Weakness, Loucorrhain, 
urUlug from Internal ulceration, nnd uter
ine dlseaaeti and Qeueral Debility, Vegetlne 
acts directly upon tho causes of those com
plaints. ' It Invigorates and strengthens the 
whole aystem, aou upon the secretive or
gans, atlaya Intlaramatlon, cures ulceration, 
and regulates the bowels. 

For Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Habitual Costlve-
nesN, Palpitation or the Heart, Headaaho, 
Plies, Nervousness, and General Prostration 
of tho Nervous System, no medicine has over 
given snob perlect satlafaotlon as the Vege
tlne. It purines the blood, cleanses all of 
the organs, and poesesses a coiitroiilng pow
er over the nervous system. 

Tho remarkable euros eiruoted by. Vegetlne 
have Induced many phvslaiaus and uiiotlio-
nnrlea whom wo know to proscribe and use 
It In their own families. 

In fiiot, Vogotiue Is tho best remedy yot 
discovered for the above illHeanes, uud Is the 
only rellAble BLOOD PURIFIKIt yelplncou 
bulure the public. 

MORTQAaB SALE.-DEFAULT HAV-
Ing buenmade In the conditions of a 

certain mortgage mnde and ezeoutod by 
Sarah A. CrysTer. of White oak. In the Coun
ty of Ingham, and Slate of Michigan, to K«-
bert Rice, of Oansvllle, tnghuin County, 
Mloblmn, bearing date the twenty-eighth 
day ofseptamber, A. D. 1S79, ,and recorded 
in the olBce of the Register of Deeds of Ing
ham County,' on the twenty-nlnili day of 
September, A. D. I87S, In liber 47 or Mortga-

-,„ .....—..y (,,g power of Male 
ned has become oor 

tuere la olalmed to he 
dne on said Mortgage and on.a certain prom
issory note mado as collateral security there
to, tbe sum of Four Hundred and Thrc ' 
lara and Eighty-eight cents, and no proceed-

aepicmoer. A . U. mo, in i 
f ;es on page 460, whereby 
n said Mortgage contafni 

eratlve; ancTwnereaa tuei 

to, tbe sum of Four Hundred and Three Ool< 
lara and Eighty-eight cents, and no proceed 
Ingsatlaworfn equity having been. Insti
tuted to recover, the debt secured byoald 
Mortgaso, notice Is Uierefore hereby given, 
thatonFrlday, the Thirteenth day orocto-
ber. A. U. 1S77, at one o'clock in the aneruoon 
ot that day, at the front door of the Court 
House, in the olty of Mason, County of I ng> 
ham, and State or Michigan, (tb*t being the 
building In which the Circuit Court for the 
County of Ingham la held), I shall sell at 
public auction to the highest bidder, the 
premlsesdescrlbodin said Mortgage, ' 
mucK thereof as may be necessary (o'aatlsfy 
the amountdue on said note anninortgage, 
with Interest, costs, and expenses oraale 
nnd also an attorney foe of Forty Dollars as 
provided In sa l̂d^mortgage. Al.l that certain 

beginning, with rlghtol, way eight feel wide 
otr from the west side' of lot laying next 
south toSaglnaw street. All of said lands 
above mentioned and desoribcd, being and 
lying, in, the city of Lansing, Ingham Qoun-
ty, Michigan. - . . -K--
' And 1 did also by virtue oi said execution, 
on said SUth- day of April. A, D.' 1877,> also 
levy upon and noise ali tbe right, title, 
equity and Interest ot said William H.Ohap-
man, In and to tho following described real 
estate, lying and being in Ingham liounty, 
Ml.chlguu, viK.t .The west.one-half ol lot 
number six, in block number sixteen, and 
the west half of the north half of lot num-
beraeven,ln block uumberslxteen; and>lhe 
west halt of the aouthhaifor lot number 
seven, In block number sixteen; and thu 
west half of Ipt number eight, In said block 
number sixteen, all in the city of Lansing, 
County of lughum, and State of Michigan. 

And I did also by virtue ol suid execution, 
on Ihe SOth day of Juno, A D. 1877, levy 
upon and solxu all tho right, title; interoat 
and oiinltyof tho suUl Wllflatui ii "' 
In and to tho following ' 
situate and being In 

jir 

p,lece_oi^arcel_of. lancTsriuate in the towii-
,te of Mlchlgi , 

to-wit: The north-east fractional quarter 

Bhip of white Oak,in the County of Ingham 
and State of Michigan, described as roUows, 
ot section three (3), In township number two 
north In range number two east, containing 
ttlMiul one hundred and nlnty-three acres or 
laud, according to the government survey, 

EQUEttT KICB. MorlgaKoe. 
M. H. ATWoon, Att'v for Mortgagee. . 

Dated July loth, 1877. 1M17WI.1 
TJISTATK _ 
MU censed. 

The Best Evidence, 
The I'ollowiug letter from Rev. B. S. Best, 

pastor of M, E. Church, Natlok, Mass., will 
be read with Interest by many physicians; 
aiNu those autTorlng from the same dlyessons 
nllllcled the son of the Rev. E. S. Best. No 
person can doubt the testimony, ss there 
Is ho doubt about the curative powers of 
Vegetlne! 

NATICK, Mass., Jan. 1,1871. 
Mit. H. R.SrKvKMN: 

Dear -Sti—We liuvegood reason forregiird-
Ing yuur VeKotlniiaiuodlolnoorthogruutcNt 
value, Wo fuel assured that It bus been the 
means of Having o«r sou's llfei He IN now 
Kovontcen years of age. For the last two 
years he lius suirered from necrosis of his leg 
caused by narolulous ufl'eollon. and was NO 
I'ur reduced that nunrly all who unw him 
thouubt his recovery ImpoHslble. A council 
of able physicians could give us but the 
faintost hope of Ills over rairyiiigi two of the 
number declaring that he wu« beyond tho 
reach of human remedies—that oven ampu
tation would nut save lilni, us he had tiot 
vigor enough to endure the unorutlnn. Just 
then we cammenced giving lilm Vugetiue, 
and from that time to the present he hiis 
been continuously Improving. He has late
ly resumed hlN Htudles, thrown away his 
crutahoNand oane, and walks about ulioer-
fiilly nnd strong. 

Tliough there Is still some discharge from 
tho opening where tholimb was lanced, we 
luivo tho fullest confidence that In a llttlo 
time he will be perfevtiy cured-

\la has titken about three dosen bol ties oi 
Vegetlne, but lately uses but little, IIH he de-
cliii'£s tbut he Ii too well to be taking ined-
Iclue. Uuu^mMtty yours, 

fe- S. BEST. 
UW. L. U. F. BEST. 

VEGETINB 
Prepared by 

Boston, Massi 

Vegetlne Is 0»ld by All Druratsts. 

OF SUSAN P. TOWSI.EY, PB-
, , State of Michigan, County ol 
Ingham, ss. At a session of the Probate 
Court lor the i;ountyofIimhain,hoIden at 
the Probate OIHce, in the City of Mason, on 
the JlOth day ot July, in the year one 
thousond eight hundred and seventy-seven. 
Present, M. D. Chattorton, Judge ol Probate: 

In the matter ot the Estate of Suson 
P, Towaley, decensod. 

On reading nnd tiling Ihe petition, duly 
verlfled, of MatlhcW' P. Towsley, praying 
that administration of nuld estate may be 
granted to the petitioner: 

Thereupon It isordorod that tho 2tth day of 
August next,'at 1 o'clock In tho afternoon, 
bo assigned for the hearing ofHaldpatltloii, 
and that the heirs at law ol said deoettsed,atid 
all other personslnterosted In said estate,are 
required to appear at u seNHlon of said Court, 
then to bo hoiden at, the Probate OUIco, In 
the City ot Mason and show cause. If any 
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner 
should not bo granted; and It IN 'Inrlher 
ordered, that Huld petitioner give notice to 
tho persons Interested In said estate, of the 

rienuency ol said petition, and the hearing 
hereof, by cnuKlug n copy of this order to be 

published In the Inghnm County NEWS, a 
newspaper printed and circulated In Huld 
County of Ingham, three successive weeks, 
previous to snld day of hearing. 

(A true copy.) M. D. CHAlTERTON, 
MOWS Judge of Protiute. 

Legal Advertlsewcnti, 

of a'wrltof excou-
under the sciil ol' the 

circuit court for Mie connU oDuglmm, to me 
ilellvproil, J , - - ' - •-•- -• 

. )f Api _ . . 
Tho Fii'Ht National Bank of .Mason, plulntUf, 

dircctoil and ilellvproil, 
eleventh day of A; '' * 

. . enrlliK dale 
rll. A. U..1W7,1« ' 

the 
favor of 

MORTaAQBSALB.-DEFAULT HA VINO 
boon mnde l:i tho conditions of a cer

tain mortgage, (whereby the power therein 
contained to sell has become operative) exe
cuted by William J, Slovens and Uophronla 
Stevens his wife, ot Okemos, lughnm county, 
lllchlgan,toP«tor Lowo nnd Ed. W.T.owe. 
QfiiaHQa, Mloh., dated ^UKUHI 20,18711,and 
reoofdcvl September 8,1873. in thoolllceof tho 
reglNl̂ c;-or itaeils for the county of Inghnm, 
In Hhefii of n^o '̂t̂ ages, on pngo 1(11, upon 
which matigaiip iivntu (* claimed lobe due 
at tho data of tbt; notl,(%e jUxti mini ol three 
hundred and four doJIjMis a;vj Di;ty...clxoonlN, 
and no suitor proceedtnHu al fnw'iiayiugl rmiYnriMirtof lots luiinlior "live and sIxT'ln 
been lustlluteiilJireeover.rny pift W>\Ll\ S g l „ W } " ' "iSht i X number one lind 

MOKTOAGB SALE.—Default having boon 
made In tho conditions of a certain 

tnortgage,(whereby tho power therein con
tained to sell has beconio operative,) execut
ed by Edward W. Sparrow, of Lansing, Ing
ham county, MIohlgnn, to John C.Holmes, 
Executor of tho estate of John Palmer, or 
Detroit, Mlohlgan, dated tho twonty-lifth 
day of March, A. D. eighteen hundred nnd 
seventy-two, and recorded In the ofHce of 
the Register of Deeds for the county of Ing
ham, In IheState of Michigan,on the twen-
ty-tlfth day of March, A. D. eighteen hun
dred and seventy-two, In llbor :I7 of Mort
gages, on page <lt0, upon which Mortgage 
there IN claimed to be due, nl tho dnto ol lliis 
notice, tho sum of ElKht Hundred nnd Fifty 
DullnrH and Ninety cents, (jssu.lio ,̂ nnd no 
NUit or prooeedlngHat law having been in-
stltutea toracovorouy part thereof, notice 
is therolOre hereby given,lliaton Friday the 
Iwuirth day of Ootoiior next, at one o'clock 
In the afternoon, I shall soil at public auction 
lo tho highest bidder, (sale to lake place at 
the front door of the Iiighani County Circuit 
Court Mouse, in the city ol MUNOII), tho prem-
IscH contaluod In such Mortgage, (or so much 
thereof as shall be neccNHury to sntlsry tho 
amount duo on such Mortgage, with ton por 
cent. Interest, and legal costs, tOKother with 
an attorney lie of IIfly dollaiH, uovonanled 
for therein.) that Is lo Niiy, the followlug 

8loco or parcel of land situate In Ingham 
ouniy, Michigan, vlK.: Commencing at 

the north-west corner of lul eight, (8), In 
block one hundred and twenty-suven, (127), 
in the city of LausInK, Insuld county, theuce 
caHt on the north liiiu ol said lot, Nevon ,'7) 
rods, thence KOUIII two' aud oiK'-linlf (2}̂ ) 
rods, lliuiice west seven (7) rods tu Townseiid 
Hli'cet, thence north two and ouo-half (2Ĵ ) 
rodN to thu placo of beginning. Bald parcel 
of land being two and unchalf rods north 
and south by seven rods east and west, 

J()HN C. HOLMES, Mortgagee, 
Executor of the Estate of John Palmer, 

WALKKK it KKMT, All'ys lor Mortgiigee. 
Dated Detroit, July 10th, A. D. 1H77. 

IKITwlS 

(^HANCEllV SALE.-SfATE OF MICHI-
j gttii. Circuit Court for the County of Ing

ham, In Chancery. Stnry Price complainant 
VN, Albert M, Willie, Wllllum 8, Bnrnott and 
Emma 8, Harnett, defendants. In pursu
ance and by virtuo of a deoreo made by said 
ourton thoBlh (lay of March, A.D, l!i77, in 

the above entitled oausu, wherein Mary 
Price IN complaliinnt, and A Ibort M. Wliile, 
Wlllluin S, Baruett nnd EminnH, Harnett, 
areilclemlnnU; Nutloe Is lioieby given that 
on TuoNdny, tho 18th day of Soptembor nnxl, 
alone o'cluck In tho altornaon,ot the front 
doorof the Court UoUNo, In tho city of Ma
son, County of Ingham, Michigan. I shall 
soil nt public auction to thu lilgliONt bidder 
tho promises desoribcd In said dooroe, which 
said preinlNcs uro dcHorlbed as lollows, to-
wit : All that certain piece or parcel nfiand 
situate In the city of Lansing, State of Mich
igan, doHcribod ns follows: beglnninK at n 
{lolnt one hundred eighty-seven nnd one-
inll feel south of the norlh-enst corner ol 

block thirteen, running thonco south ten 
feet, thoiicf) west eighty feet, ihcnce north 
ten loot, thence.oast eighty Icet, to place of 
beginnlng;alBoupartofiiit|i) bjonk thirtoon, 
bounded on tlio south liy u lot deeded to 
Itlchurd Elliott on tho 2d day of Outober, 
IS 17; on the west and north by land deeded 
toSurnh Jane Allport; on tho east by Center 
street; botng thiny-three feet in width north 
nnd south, by eighty foot enst and weal. 

GEO, W.BKI9T0L, 
Circuit Court Com'r for Inghnm Co. Mich. 

E. C. OllAi'iN, Solicitor lor Comp'nt. 
Dnted, AugUHt iNl. 1877. BCnw7 

. Chapman 
ig dcHcrlbed real estate, 

-. -llie County of Ingham, 
and»tntu of Mlclilgau, to-wlt: All of IOIH 
numbered one, two, three, four and hve, in 
block number one hundred ond eleven. In 
the city of Lansing, Ingham Count.v, Mich
igan, except twenty-tliree feet north and 
south by one hnudred feet east and west, In 
the north-west corner thereof, and esceptlug 
forty-seven feet north and south by one 
hundred fee- east and. west, in the south
west corner thereof, and excepting also the 
middle twenty-two feet running north and 
south uf said lot three. And also commenc
ing twenty-two feet east or the nprth-wesi 
corner of lot number one. In block number 
one hundred nud twelve. In said city of Xian-
slo't, running thence east lorly-four leet, 
thence south to south line of said-lot num
ber one, thenco wost lorty-lour Icet, thence 
north to place of beginning. Also, all of tbe 
south-west quarter of the north-east quarter 
and the south half oMlio north*west quar
ter, ol section number thlrty-llvo. In town
ship number four north, of range number 
two west, In the County of Inghuin. and 
State of Mlohlgan. : .>. 

Also, all of lots number lour and six. In 
block number ninety-one. In said olty of 
Lansing. Ingham County, Mlohlgan. 

Also, ail oflota number Uve and six, in 
block numtier two hundred and forty-three. 
In said olty of Lansing, except tho east eight 
rods: also, except commencing six rods 
south of north-west corner ot said lot Ave, 
running thonco east twelve and one-hail 
rods, tuence south three..riids, thence west 
twelve and one-halfrodli, thence north three 
rods to tne place of beginning; also, except 
commencing eight rods west and six rods 
south of north-east oorner of said lot Ave, 
running thence west Uve rods, thence south 
three roda, thenco east Ave rods, thence 
north three rods to tho place of beginning; 
and also, except, commencing on said lot 
number six, on west line of depot grounds 
thirty feet north of Hue of said lot Nrx, run-
Ing thenco west one hundred and thirty-two 
feet, tbenco nortli sixty feet, thenco oust one 
hundred nnd thlrty-lwu feet, thenco KOUIII 
sixty feet to beginning. Also, all of the 
«outn-east quarter of secliou number Ufteen, 
in township number four north of range 
number two west, Ingham Connty, Michi
gan, except aa follows, vis.: Beginning on 
quarter line of south-cast quarter of said 
section, ten rods west of east line of said 
quarter section, running thence west ten 
rods, thence south eighty rods, thence east 
ten rods, thence north to beginning, being 
live acres of land conveyed by Homer Lath-
rop and wife to Charles Babo; also, except 
Ave acres from east side of said south
east quarter, ten rods wide on middle-town 
road, (BO called), uud eighty rods deep north 
and south cunveyeil by Homer Lalhrop and 
wile to Henry Eluhler; also excepting, to-
wit. : Beginning twenty rods WONI of niirth-

, east oorner of said south-oast quarter of said 
section fliteen, running thence Houlh forty 
rods, thence west elgliteon rods, thence 
north forty rods, thence east eighteen rods 
to place of begluulUK, conveyed by Homer 
Latbrop and wife to Dluntha M. Qlbbs; also, 
except a strip of land ten rods wide oil 
east side of the west half of tbe south-east 
quarterof aald section lllteen; also except
ing right of way of Detroit, Howell and 
Lansing Rnllrond; nnd also, except, viz: 
commencing thlriy-Ave rods north of the 
south-west corner uf said south-east quarter 
of secliou tifteou, running thonco north 
forty rods, thence east forty-ilvo rods, thenco 
south forty rods, thence west lorty-Uv» rods 
to beginning, subject to right of way two 
rods wide on ciuil side, us conveyed by 
Chapman and Pluokncy uud wlveii to c, C 
Dodge and N- Q. Isbell. Also, all of the 
south half of lots number one, two, three 
and four, except the south two rods of said 
lot four, in block number one hundred and 
ninty-flve. In the olty of Lansing, Ingham 
County, Michigan. 

Also the following described land : Cora-
tneuolng In tho north line ot Shlawiuisoe 
street. In the olty of Lansing, Ingham Coun
ty, .Michigan, thlrly-olghl rodn nnd twenty 
links east of the ciuit Hue of Enst Street, run
ning thonco north to tliu cometry, thence 
east six rods, thenco south lo Shiawassee 
street, thence west to tho place of beginning. 
Also tho following desoribed land to-wit: 
Commencing on the nortli line of Shlnwus-
see street. In the city of Lansing, Ingham 
County, Mlohlgan, twenty-six rods and 
twenty links OHNI of the east line of aant 
street, running thonco north twenty rods 
and six links lo cemetery, theuoe east elgli
teon rods, thenco south twenty rods and six 

U 

(OfflcB In Marble simp Is't iloor oaHl of Clicnkerefl Store.) 

Mkison, MICH., •" 'Uly.-' 

^*** •®',̂  dttrfoflr the present season the following well known 
•na >eil»ble Miwihlnery and Iinpleniente; 

lleMcCflrilcllh^ ' '•-::•'::•': 
ne OliwraiileilPimaDil Extras for tie saae :̂! '̂ 

•'•• . ' TieSDperlorDrill.aiHaTirletrOTorseBakcj; iisii 

All Xin|d£| of F a r m i n g Implements. 

Will also iie|ll Qale Flows, South Bend Wagons 
Platform Buggies, Bobbins' Wheel OulUvatow, 

and 
and 

others. All In want of WAQOXS and OAltlUAOSS'shdiad 
give usaoall. The articles we offer for sale are first-olaaii in 
every particular, wiU be sold at low prices, and warranted to 
be as represented. Pon't fall to call and see ns before buying. 

DAVIS & BANDALL; 

Sash. Doors, and Blinds. > 

R. B. VUNK. A. J.BABTLBTT 

FUNK, BARTLETT fcGa, 
Hare Katered lato a (io«ptriaenhl» la ihe 

DOOR, SASH, M D BLIND 
SECOND DOOR WEST OF THE JAIL, MASON, MICH. 

r ' 

I 

and Itai^^MXl^ "̂  ftirnlsh Bllndson short notice, hang and paint them, prime Bash 
n™-v..?S? ' '.."^ ''**£ °" '"""' '"'~"' """"'"nent »' »oors. Hash, Blinds, Moulding 
Brockets, Etc. Ail work warranted to irivBsail.fantinn. Also Coiitradtoi««nd Builders Ail work wnrrnnted to give satisfaction. 

B. F. Kix & Co. 

Carriage Repository! V 

l i n k s , theucu wes t e igbteeu roilM to place of 
• • ' - • • if 

Wllllum U, Chapman to Mi 
I. and convoyed by deed, du 

•M, INTU. 

beginnlng,excopt HO much thereoi 
sold by Wllllum U, Chapman to Marietta O. 
Aldrlch, and convoyed by deed, dated May 

And I did also on the said Soihday ol Juno, 
A. D. lti;7. by virtue of said execution, levy 
upon and seize nil the right, title. Interest 
and equity, of snld Wlllluin H. Chapman 
and Whitney Jones, in and to tho lollowing 
described real estate, vlit.: All ol an equal 
uiidlvUled two.thirds parlor lots numbered 
one, two, throe, four, five, six, seven, eight, 
nine, ten, eleven, twelve, thirteun, fourieon, 
tllleen, sixteen,seventeen and eighteen, of 
Jones, Mniltli nnd Clinpman'H subdivision of 
inrtol lot number*' -- •-
lundrud and forty Bnrt ol lot number one. In block number two 
undrud and forty. In the ' 

Ingham County, Michigan. 
In the city ot Lansing, 

. . higan. 
AudldidulsoontheNuld^Dth day of June, 

llo 
HPBfPIC'S SALE.-NOTICE IS HEIIEBY 

yiypn, \\m 'J»r virtir -• — "' 
o n . Issued out oi nnd i 

18 out Bpintll^ from one end to tlio otiicr, 
although Btill preserving its original 
Bbaps, Another worktnaa then takes 
tho horn in eharoe aad fuia it into a 
kettle filled with boiiiBg^ whale oil, 
where in a very few mOmeDU it opraaiis 
oiit and losses its oyliiidricat forts, |l}cr 
fore it can curl up again another wdiic 
man runs it through a mauhine shaped 
somewhat like a elotheswringer, and 

Rata it into a preia which revolves alow-
J in a tank of cold wiar,' and " sets" 
the expaofiive effect prodiiMi by the 
boiling oil. Another workman Ucist». 
the rough edgoa, leaving aflat piece of 
horn a,bout six induia )j;>ng by two wide' 
and atorea'it with many owtg in a box, 
where it IA oliowed to season j^m »f»% 
weeki. At A t ondMof. that time it U 
asain brought ont' and "given to a man 
who first soaks it in col^ «»ter itnd then 
dries it.in a qucer-lookips 0T«a where it 
is held faat in position by iron fAtmjfl/ 

Motlua is therefore hereby given Wial- on 
Tuesday, the Sd day of October ne«t »t ten 
o'clock In the forenoon, weshall soil at pub^ 
llo auction to tbe highest bidder (sale lo take 

and iiitalnsl llie goods nnd ohalteis, InndN 
nnd tenements of Wllllum H. Olmpmiui, 
Whitney Jones, nnd Ilenjainin E. Harl. do-
fondants, I did on tho '.'aih day ol' April, A, 
D. 1877, levy upon aud Nelxo all tho light. 
title, Interest mid oqully of the Huld Jieiijn. 

~ " d lo the following dcNorib-
Theeciuai undivided one-

mln E. Hart In and lo 
ed lands, to-wIt: 

Which the workman presaes againet Ifce, {5j!}j=,"f",Ji{}?/Tt̂ .lJ'S'troV'i8lll̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
saw and turns in such a matiner that it ii«k'«^ntained in such mortgage (or ns much isk's^ntnlned In such mortgnge (o 

the«'A;^««ii,hall bo noccNHiiry to s .. 
amownt ifyk f>a. iiuoh mortgage, with ten 
per cent. i£t(iroj>jt iiuil legal costs, togothor 
with an fUlotni^ Kifftf 'J/̂ X dollars cove
nanted for tharMo) MaJ, V ti9 MY the fol-
lowing piece or paimsi 9(1^^, fMmH} Ing 
hnm county. Michigan, vu.j TStSTS.c/ 
(2) and Ihreo (3) of BlooK 2>o. two l&t 
village of Okemos, formerly lium(ll«i 

Dated Mason, July 3<l, 1877. 
PKrBR LowB A, KD. W, LowB,Morlgagaes, 
H'Pff/f ItBBD Att'y for Mortgngees. 

ago. 
to suMsfv the 

X 

north umy 
on(.'-lo|)rt||Biirtol 
number twelve, thl 

ttWiik nilniber fourteen, except 
lirtfi Biift.Qf mpvi^^i .pMo 111 f of 
ir twoivo, IhlK*/) ''—'-'--•' -—• 

teen. In block number 

w^^ e. SALE.—Defnult navlng been 
_ 3 ,bp^ndi tJons of a cerlitin In-

dentnra ol MWWSBip.' fiM^Mted by Wi l l i am 
to Aaron T, Ooncmi 0('W»fMcA. kHptt,, 
bearing date the iwveiltll day M'i'avtfjft^, A; 
D. 187:1. and recorded in (lie O0l«e of rovifiiiur 
ofdeedsforthe county of tnghatlli mlatoof 
Mlohlgan, on the 7th day of January, A. D. 
Utfif, In liber SI of mortgages, on page Set, on 
wlilon Jmf.rtmse there la claimed .to bo due 
at the WM '̂Sir/tbls notice for the Interest 
seciired By jAull tttai'Awee, and covenanted 
to be paid, in all, t\i»k£l£iit My^llteen hun
dred and fllty-on* aoaiiir uad K/Hr-Jmit 
(^^nts,andtbosunk of llva lUSSSkuq'doaKta 
wMb:lntere.<tAt tenp^reeht.frbnlJiiiIUaFf 
r,^vti)gfaw due, together with' an attor
ney feeor Ijutrii'doltars provided for in aald 
mortgage l?oMau;y nroceedlog should be 
taken to foreelMe.tneaCu«. and no proceed
ings having beoft institutou'ilU. i'Mpyeraaid 
ynmsor »uypai;t thefebl.t' ^Vr^^ ^ri'^P' 

except the 
. . ., ...jDJlll'vldcd 

,110 v/ept 0^0 liu f of lolu 
{•(e/))!, fouFtooii' and (I I-
jpp B|JlftMo|f)'."'A!f'or the 

equal umlivlded uuo-half n<trt of Iota num
ber four and llvo, in blook numbiir twenty. 
one. TliH equal undivided one-fourth part of 
lots number seven, eight, nine, ten, eluvon, 
twelve, thirteou, fourteen, llftopu and six
teen. In block number Iwenly-two, The 
oqunl undivided one-fourth purl of Hnrt'N 
nudltlon to the city of Lnnsing, except lots 
number thirteen to twenly-ono inclusive. 
Allot lots number eleven, twelve, ihlrlcou 
a'nil /oui'lNan, In block numbor twcnty-
snven.' '̂ f./SQi'Aammpiiplnit in south lino of 
groat \aL purBWfTOrieon, in J)|pp|c number 
twenty-seven, lwcMtylByi6To/l!» iVestfil »o(}tli 
west oorner' ihorooi', rannliig'iiiiincK west 
twelve rods, thence soiiM) iweiify roilH to 
north line of Haginaw street, thenco oast 
twelve rods, theuc* north twenty rods to 
place of beginning. Alsoj,he equal undivid
ed one-fourth pnrtoftho roUowIng described 
land: commencing at the south-west corner 

lot Climber eight in block nuinber thirty-
- —"-•-'"--tlionoeeoHt six rods, thonco 

A. D, 1877, by virtue of said oxoculhm levy up
on ahd seine all tho right, title, interest and 
equity of said defendant Whitney Jones, In 
and to the Ibllowlng described real cstnti!, 
visi.i All of lots numbered one, two, and 
four, of JouoN* subdivision ol lots uunilier 
six and sevou. In block number ninety-sev
en. In tho olty of Lansing, Couuiy of Ing
hnm, nnd State of Mlohlgan, 

AIBO, all of lot number .even. In blook 
numbor two hundred nnd lorty-ltvu, in wild 
city of Lansing, Count.v of Ingham, uud 
Stale of Michigan! excepting us loUows, to-
wit.i Commencing in the north lino ol 
Michigan Avenue, twenty-two feet from the 
center line of tho Northern Central Michi
gan railroad asnow located, thence northerly 
parallel touiid twenty-live feet from tho con-
tor lino ol suld Kullroad, one hundred nnd 
ton feet, thence nurth-oustoriy to a point In 
north lino of said lot sovon, two hundred 
forty-live: elgbty.llvo foot eiiHterly from 
snld center lino of snld Itallroiid, thenoe 
westerly along the north line of snld lot 
seven, one hundred and llfty foot, to a 
point sixty-live feet front said oontorlino, 
thence soutb-euHt to a point twentr-two foot 
from said center lino, tUonce soulh-eaHl par
allel lo nud twenty-two leet from said fine, 
one huudred nnd ten foot to north line of 
Mlchigat) Avenue, thonco forty-four foot to 
beginning; and also excepting n strip bound
ed north by north lino ol Hutd lot Neven, and 
on the oust by weNt line of NOUI Railroad 
lands, on the south by a line drawn parallel 
with north line of said lot seven, and fifty 
feet south therefrom, and on the west'by 
Ornnd Kivor; and also excepting, via: Com
mencing at north-east corner of said lot 
seven, tnenco west on north line of said lot 
ten rods, thence suiitli parallel with Codnr 
Itlverllvo rods, thence enst ten rods to Cedar 
street, tjitincc north live rods to beginning. 

€ 

t" 

Open 
A r e prepared to ninkc now 

and Top Carriages, 
Heavy and light Wagons* 

I"* O O H I> E H 
All work made from the Best Materials that can be obtained, and in tho 

best possible manner. We guarantee 

OUB Work First-Class! 

A n d n i s n u l l the loj iowing described renl 
„ _ . î j . . 

the oust'lliid of t*on'riVylvanra'Avoiiuo"rn 

ONtî tO vis I Ooiiiinenolng uta point where 
the nortli'lino (If Mlclilgan Avenue Intersects 

— e of Pen n*,''—' " 
the olty of Lansing, county ol Ingham and 
suilo of Michigan, running thonco north 
twenty rods, thence east forty-one rods, 
thence south twenty rods, and thence west 
forly-ono rods to iho place of beginning; 
being on the eai<t hulr of the north-west 
quarter of section numbor fllteeu. In town* 
hliip nuinber four, north of range number 
two west Ingham county Michigan. And also 
all of lot nuinber seven in block number one 
hundred and thlrty-oiio. In the oily of Lun-
slng,countyoringliam and Ntuteof Michigan, 

And I did also, on tho 2Ulh day of June, A. 
O. (877, by virtue of said exeoutlon, take, 
seizettl)d lovy unon all thp r(gbt, tltlB, equity 
nnd Interest of £1)0 sal(| defoi)dai|t I]en|umln 
K;'Hnrt,'Qf In i|nd to the fallowing dosfirlbed 
real estate, lltUfttp in l i e Comity qf ^pghnm 
and atiVte afWtd))lgttn. vly; f^iiown and dls-

rt5/wn'cl;)B tliooL . __ , 
nomh%(i,'vMhMtSO\t'?Spsix J-b'ls. thenco 
soiiiH'one ttlii;%%.^^l^iA-fiqC hei 
Also the o,uual Hnrai.vWc« mis-Wfl»'t/f part of 
)<ntlre blobic millibar n>r(y-6lghl, excqlft lots 

eiT, 'eight afid nrno. ^/mo'llio 

beginning. 
'•' of 

number seven, „ _ 
equal undivided oue.fourth purt of tiio lol
lowing described lands. to-wIt: commonc-
(nrt twenty rods west and twelve rods north 
orU;A '(pnth-onst corndr of- lot number 

iibdlvlslon of'south-west 
tiertep.'ln township 
range two west, Ing-

t̂y, Mlthlbafi. rdtrU'lntt'theyiceeaBl 
four roda, thonce north ieh'rdilM, tptnc'o west 
four rods, tbenceaouth ten t-ods ô 'pjl^iio of 

tlngutshed on the tSinp or plaVOf tlio vlllauo, 
(now city) ol Lansing, ns recorded In the 
olUce of the Ueglsler of Deeds of the Coun
ty of Ingham, as a part of lot number six. In 
blocic nuinber twelve together with all of the 
{irlvllegcN pr raising the, water of Qraiid 
tlvor topropol tho F'louring Mill now stand

ing thereon, which was cimveyod by deed 
from Hiram U. Hmlth, Daniel L. Case anil 
ElUaboth Dunrorth to Alvlu N. Hart, and 
Irom Alvltt N. Hnrt to Uonlnmln E, IlArt; 
bcjitg {.bo flrst rlglit to thu Kiild water of 

Support a Home Institution, and get 

BETTER WORE AT LESS PRICES! 
And Save Transportation. 

B . F . H.IX: &, C o . 
ScwiiiB Machine. 

~SIIVIPLY WOIMPERFULT~ 
T H E 3V E -W 

American Sewing-Machine! 
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,. pportenancos belonging 
to,andkJiowh all part's Flouring Mill, In 
the city of Lansing, IngMuin County, and 
State of Michigan. 

All of which tfuld rights, IttlcN, equities 
ond lulorosts, in and to nil of tho laudHabove 
desoribed, I shall expose and oiler for snlo at 
pq|]||oaqellon or vendue, to the hlghestbld-
der, f)D tnp law i||i'eaU, at the west door of 
the In&p^'cttunly f^piirtHpuse, (tliat being 

Mason, tninant'Cdutfiy, MI'ehlgqn'.'on Tues
day, the 38lh day of A'ugH(t;'A. 1).'I877, at one 
o'clock In the afternoon,. 

Doted Moson, Jun6 30,1877. 
^ JAMES n, DABT, 
Sberltr or Ingham County, 

By llARnY O. OAt;i.,'Deputy HhertllV 
II. p U^HD^RSo f̂,'Arty. fof I'llf. UJ6w7 
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iCFiU' i 'a i i tqd a Life Time if Used; W i t h ; Care ! 

A Child can operate it. It haaiio ei^aiJ. ; ; 
. ^ 

If yon noo It nnd try It you will bo oonvlncod tltot it Is the best, 
be boat In prices. 

We can; not 

CHESAP FOR G A S H ^ 
Agents wantofl every^rl^erf.' If you wont (o handle on easy selllnB msekln* get the 

.Vmcricm ,̂ qrentesi Inrtnoemeuts ever pllered,' Wrlt« aiid )^ . , OfllM iind'«'•'M.ooro' 

63 Madison Street, Tbledo; Ohio 
E. S. aVRNBAX, Manftgar. • • R 
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:;iî ;;i;i':j<iiii!!iij'mi:M^^ 

t7<«rt,.'.'.VV.. i:.'...'......'..8aLAH if. WOBOB». 
.JTrtMNnr.aiidiOallwtAr. . . L . 0 . U 1 0 S . 
mwnhw%i 

' ..HtrMl OommttHontr,. 

••"/uiHeii'^hhi'-fittiMi' '•'• 
r i , . . . u • .••f:-vil ir ' tiMi.'. 
•.Alittrmnnatilorti, 

.1 '.!:•.) tjir'r.KL ••^'.riii'.i: / ' 
' itMfniMniKi Ward, 

T.VAMOatB^Mtl^ 
. . . . . . U . 0 . 0 4 l . ( . . 
;...FUII.IP Mioa. 
8 . W . HAMIIOIID,-
..MlI.TOM.BrAM, 

i...,:......VitrmuUiynt, 
^ .TilAviiKliii DKifMoHie, • 

, .;•.. , . . . . . .B«K J. KiBlX. 
. ' , , . . . ' : . , H . H . ' U K B O U B H , 

.,11; W.TANMKH. 
AAKOM V. PKBK, 

iW(BMASi;co.«rn(D|Bn8i'>-
•'fi-v'-

. . . i . . . . J A | I . ' R . 0 A B T . , 

.LlKHUBI. WoOUBOUMi' 
>J;'.':>'.:.;.JNO. O.BauiHBa. 
,-;.;...;.«IaUM O.OAMHOXt' 

It . U; CHATTKHTOH. 
...'... ..B0WAH1> OAH'tI.1.. 

.., CIWMK .Court Comn, | ..•,__, a,5„;, W.IItHliTOl.. 
, Surviiyor: .;....•••..•....' 1.. i . . . * AlioNl'. D R X K R . 
• • Uraiti Vomtim$toHer.......iI. B.AVoowiousK. 

..•.'JACM>B HwmaAiibK.. 
. JOHW'J. 'ttlTTLB. 

iSAiiriiJr...i.;.;;.:.. 
'J'rMtartr,.: i.... i. 

:.VIerb,..:.i.l.:.:..4 

iugitur!.,...:x... 
Prat, AUorueyu 

Cordntrt' {''"' r \ 'v •"; \ 

BnslnesB tftrds; 
ATTORNEYS. 

H 
I t N R V r . H B N D B B H O N , Attorney. 

.^ anU Counaelor. Kl Luw, OBlOBjtver! 
li'liMt Satloimt Utttite. MoHoii, Mich. Maoy 1 

~ ^ •-•• '••-• PHYSICIANS, - , 

1> H . B l i n P I I H i ' H ^ 1»M Hnrgcoii mid 
. Itcimeupattila Ptiyiilolttn. omoBWltl iA. 

-If. VoD DeUBen;: All, C»UB promptly attanuud 

H H> OOOK( M . D . t PliyHlolun, 8nr-
• geoB BUd Aocouobeur. Ollloe nnti rei-

tdeUTO on Mapl* ttreet, second door oaal of 
the Foundry. , 

DB . W . W . B O O T « m . 1 > . Utflce at re*. 
Idenoe. CUIIN attended at all hnurH ex-

oepl on Sundays between U A . M. and i i>. u., 
and 6 to U F. M. 

m.iLUcm'fxdMJl TlieIii|tiMnCi)uWtyNew8. 

•.'.1 i • : i « . 1 . ; 
ThiUNiday, Angtuat 23,18771 

f6](A1xy B e p c ^ ^ 

cx>NDU(rri:D BV 
L. I t IVES AND N. A. DUNNING. 

All niauUHorlpt or other' mutters rolntlnrt 
t o this department <i«Hy! he nddrvHMod to 
ullher o( the ahove.nt MuHan,.MIch. 

Any faalR ni IntereNt to tho.'traterhlty will 
be given space In thiK column: 

B 8 . W . W . «e A . B . O A ! n P B B I . I . » 
Pbyslolans , Surgeons, Aocouolieurs, 

ayneooloBlsts, etc., etc., oto. Oflloo over 
H. M. Wllllaros' drug store. Mason, Mich. . 

D 
JUSTICES. 

MILVON B V A N t Justice or the Peace it 
Conveyancer. Oollpctlons a Hpoolnlty, 

ullluo one door west ofOlty Bakery, on north 
sldu of Maple street, Mason, Mich. VUU 

S \ V . H A n t i n O N O , Justice and Convey-
• uucor. Collcotlous promptly attended 

to. Oltloeon Maple street, !l doors east of 
IJunnlug's.elty or Mason, Ingham Co: Mloh. 

HARNESS SHOP. 

JO H N C I B B O O B V t Manuracturer or 
UurneMS, and dealer In Maddles, W.hlps, 

die. Ilupalrlng promptly done on short 
notice ut II vlng prices. Shop on Maple street, 
uvurly opposite the Donnelly House, OOO-ly 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 

CI T . 0<lVIt l , dealer In nil kinds or 
ir« KurmluK implements , WagoiiN, ot.i, 

Huire In checkered bulldlng.'MaHon. IHKUly 

CARRIAGE SHOP. 

VA N O B B O O O K it B A N U B R B O N , 
Manufacturers or Carriages, lluggies. 

WAgonn, Cutters, &e. Ordered work will 
receive prompt attention. Mason, Mlclt. OU 

REAL ESTATE. 

CI O B M B L L dc CIABLIOK, InHUrance, 
J Iteul KHtate, lK>an and Tas Agency. 

Itoul Estate sold, exchansed, and rented, 
Iinnslng, Mich. ma 

New Advertisements. 

I^ A n n B H H * n i D T V A I . r i B B IN» 
; suruncoCo., or Ingham county—sarost,' 

ciioupost, best. For Inlormatlon write to the 
Neuretary or president. 

President, HAMUBL S K A D D A K , 
Mnoretary, A. M, C U A P I N , Dausvllio. 

vOTyl Eden. 

DONNELLY HOUSE, 
UANKJ.UONNKLLI.Proprlclor, 

m . l S O N t . « n i l C I I I G A N * 
The proprietor wlHhoH to Inrorm the citl 

KonHor Mason and Iiiglmiii County, and the 
riivellng public, thiit Ills new and comino-
l.ui': hotel Is open rurthoeoMirortortravul-

r s and others . 
Everything Isent lre ly now. 
The proprietor I uteuds that h in house shal l 

be second to none in Central MlchlKan. It 
Is nnuvonlent to the Depot uud biislncNK 
portion or the vil lage. The tables are sup
plied with all the dellcaclcsol the season. 

Uooil aocom niodnHon w lor horses. 

MONEY TO LOAN! 
Money to Liuun on nntnonmbered and 

priMluctlvo real estate In sums or iWO and 
upwards. 

J A M E S i n . V V R N B K , ' 
U17 | l l i A N S I N O . M l O H I O A N 

PHOTOGRIPHERS MViVerir'till',^ 
wish to obtain a Piano orUrgitn hi exohanue 
for Photoijr.iphing, , Addruss D A N I E L F . 
BKArry, Washington, New Jersey. 

q n V B A B S B X P B B I B N G B . M. V. 
0\J Armstrong, Hexton and Undertaker, 
OtIIco and shop on Armstrong street; dealer 
in Collins, Ciwkets and Cases, Has a new 
snd fullassorlmcutof Uurlal llobe»,8lirouds. 
Name Plates, and Handles of all styles and 
varieties. A good Hearse, always in readi
ness, Leslie, Mich, 

B E A T T Y ' 8 
PIANO AND PARLOR OROAN 

I N S T R U C T O R . 
Ciuilaining the elements or music, with 

easy and progressive exercises to perfect tiie 
player In the art of munio (either p iano or 
organ), to which Is added over s ixty Waltr.cs, 
I'olkas, MaruhPH,anliopH, Operatic MoindleM, 
Dances, etc., by DANIKL F , BKATTV, Wash-
Inglou, N. J. One or the best works or Its 
kind ever Introduced. Should be In the 
hands or every piano and organ player, tient 
post-paid to any part of the United States or 
Canada for only AO cents, the price having 
been reduced to Introduce It everywhere. 
Address 

DANIEL F. BEATTY, 
WMklBgloa, New Jersey. 

C. F. LYON, ~' 

T o n B o r i a l Artist^ 
Is located In pleasant rooms over O. s . 

Brown's Boot and Shoe Store, where 
he will be found rcaily to give 

his old and now cuBtoiners a . 

A CLEAN SHATE AND A STYLISH "CLIP." 

He also manufactures the 

RENOWNED SPANISH BRILLIANT, 
For Cleaning the Head and 

ItETfEWING THE HAIB. 

H. M. SLITOR 
Has removed his tailor ahop to rooms over 
Tanner'* store, where ho wil l be pleased fo 

' see his old cnitomers and all others who 
wish st;'Ush flt8, low prices, ahd flrst-olass 
work, A. fine lot of iiamples to select from. 

Please drop In and see m e In m y now quar
ters before going to Lansing or Jackson and 
paying the exorbitant prices charged for 
goods in tkose places. 

I am a permanent resident In Mason, and 
•hall s lay her* II good work and low pticos 
will let me. Respcctrnlly, 

^ KSOtf H, M. SLITOB. 

E > X ,^L XO- ^ ^ 
— A W D — • 

^ h « r e i t n o BiBnnfactnrer or -P lanosand 
Organs In t l t l ior any other country w h o has 
Noelvad (o m u y UBtollclted Indoraemeuts 
• • b M Mr. Beatly. Prom every l U t e and 
territory oomea tlia l a m e verdict; " T h e y 
Bra the beat In tha world." Illnstrated Aif. 
yettls«r(eatBlocusadltlon)ftrae, Addresa 

\ •• 

DANIEL F. M A T T Y , 
WMlilB|taa,IlerJeiMr. I 

Judiriiiff iroiiltry at County Fairs. 
Of all the Bituationa to try a niaui's 

,aoul, especially a chicken man, is to see 
his fowls judged at our county fairs. 
A s a general thiiig thu exhibitors'are 
the only chicken men there, and of 
course they are not allowed to judge; 
and as a result, two or three men ore 
selected who are entirely ignorant of 
what their duties arc. Lost full, at the 
fair at Lansing, the writer asked one of 
the judges, who seemed to be tho lead
ing spirit, if he judged by the standard f 
Ho exhibited considerable surprise and 
inquired what that was. Agaiui at our 
oirn fair, tho same thing nearly was done, 
there being but one chicken man on the 
committee, and he could not act on his 
judgment alone. Now, why I write 
this article is this, just to endeavor to 
havo men selected as judges who are 
familiar with tho standard and nil its 
teachings, who, without foar or favor, 
will go down through a coop, and bo 
ttblo to give a reason for his decisions. 
Second, to warn beginners not to buy 
stock with perfect confidence of persons 
holding prciuiunis from county fairs 
only. Wo do not wish to be under
stood that there are no good birds ex
hibited at a county fair, but wo do think 
and wish to be understood that tho best 
do not take the premiums. For instance: 
last fall we saw a cage of Dark lirah-
mas with tho blue card on ; batli heos 
wore bumble footed, one with scarcely 
any. feathering on legs, and the other 
with bad vulture hocks, the cock a long 
legged, slender framed, with large 
splochcs of brown all over his back, and 
his hacklo feathers not long enough into 
two inches, yet he stood up " high and 
prompt," tho judge said, telling me, nt 
the same time, that ho was going to 
have a setting of eggs in tlio spring from 
that trio. I hope he got llio eggs and 
they hatched well, for the judging of 
such fowls will puzzle any one to iiamo. 
In view of tho above, the 'only safe 
way is to buy eggs or fowls from parties 
who ha:vc credentials from some, good 
regular poultry association, where per
fection tells, and that only. Good 
goods cost more than poor. Instead 
of looking through your poultry adver
tisements for some follow who sells 
cheap. Gild soino good breeder with a 
good record, tell him what you want, 
which should always bo tho best, get it, 
follow his advico and your own judg
ment, and you will never regret it. 
Tho writer sent a dollar this season for 
one setting of Houdan eggs. Five chicks 
hatched from tho setting, but wo could 
not tell what they were, so wo buried 
thoin. 

WK shall soon give a list of tho best 
poultry journals, so that our readers can 
not bo ignorant in regard to poultry 
literature. Every lover of poultry 
should take all the poultry papers he 
can afford, as they all contain valuable 
information. Every one should bo able 
to give a reason for doing what they do, 
and nothing sounds worse than to iioar 
a person say they always did admire 
fowls, but upon further investigation, 
bring out that they don't known a Light 
Brahma from a Iloudao. 

Scabby Lcifs In Poultry. 
The unsightly disease which affects 

the legs of fowls, causing them to swell 
and become distorted, is due to a niite, 
a small insect which is similar in ap
pearance to that which causes scab in 
sheep. It is roundish-oval, and semi-
transparent, about ono eight-hundredth 
of an inch in length, appearing when 
magnified 400 diameters, about half an 
inch long. If the scales from the leg of 
a diseased fowl aro beneath the micro
scope, a number of these mites may be 
found between them. Beneath the 
scales there are spongy, scabby growths, 
in which the eggs and pupic of the 
mites are to be soon in great numbers. 
The pupro are very similar in shape to 
the mature mites, but aro very much 
smaller, appearing, when viewed with the 
above mentioned power, about one-tenth 
of an inch in length. The disease be
ing of a similar eharaoter. to the scab 
in iheep, or the mange in dogs and^cat, 
tie, it may be. cured by the same 
treatment. We have cured of the disease, 
before, aeoarately knowing the couie, by 
a|>l>lying to the legi a mistDre of lard 
with, one-twentieth part of oarbolio acid. 
This should be applied with a stiff brush, 
luoh 08 ono of those sold with bottles 
of muoilago, A very small painter's I 

'isaiUi tool'' would''aw the purpose, 
but ciomethiiig' must bo iued'by which 
the medidatedi: grease i can be: applied 
thoroughly to the crevioiss between the 
'sealea^ A mixture of equal' parts of 
.lardi or 8wbet-bil,' jindkorcscuo, will be 
!cq|̂ uitlly,a8'effe'Dtiy,o,os.tho burbolii acid 
mixture, It / is probablojthat lard or 
oil alone, would bo i eft'eotive, but. the 
kerosene more easily penetrates between 
the, sdalos, .and the darbolid; a6i>l is surei 
dpikth tO; .tho| pai'aBites,. 'Ihe remedjr 
being. BO simple,,it i will be inexcusable 
if this disagreeable effootion is suffered 
to remain in a flock ; while, however, 
one fowl is troubled with it, it will cer
tainly-spread, aa the > mitois will ,burraw 
beneath tho. scales of the .other fowls. 
I f prcdautiohs'yrdrd pen^rî lly u^bd,,tho 
parasito could soon,, bb . pxtorminatcdi 
It shoiild be made' a disqualification tt 
poultry shows,; for fowls to be affected 
with scabbyjjIogB'br-feet, in any degree 
whatever, for .we know that seyoral poul
try yards tiro not free from, this disease, 
and whenever. affected fowls are sent 
out, the disnase gocswith them, 

• _ - ^ » • * - — ' - — • — 

ClitckciiH Ilatciiod from E|fij:.s 1,200 
VeorsOld. 

The Paris'corrcspondoni; of tho Nation 
states that the guests of tho Abbe Penis, 
curate of the parish of St, Klio, in the 
Fauborg St, Antoine; dined a few days 
ago on fowls whoso iinmcdiato ancestors 
figured ho says, on the tablo of the 
great Fratikish Kiut; Dagobert. When 
the Abbe Denisi laid the first stone of 
the church and presbytery he had built, 
by his own exertions, on the site of the 
old chateau and gardens of Dagobert, a 
hen's nest full of eggs was discovered 
beneath the ruins of tho ancient build
ing. These eggs were twelve hundred 
years old, and were about to be thrown 
away by the laborers' when tho Abbe, 
remembering that wheat had been grown 
from grain found in Egypt in mummies 
dated back from tho time of tho Phara-
ons, bethought him that possibly there 
might still bo life in these eggs. A 
aevant of the institute, consulted at once 
in reverence to these precious relics of 
an age when there was no France to de
test " Perfidious Albion" or to bo jeal
ous of Prussia and needle-guns, advised 
they forthwith confided to a benofap 
proved success in the maternal capacity. 
This advico having been acted upon, the 

§ood cure and and his friends had tho 
olight of witnessing,, twenty-one days 

afterwards , the hatching of a fine brood 
of chickens, the direct progeocy of the 
denizens of Dagobert'a barn-yard.. The 
fowls thus obtained havo been carefully 
kept from any vicaallidnce with their 
congeners of less ancient blood; and the 
Abbe has now a yard,so well replenish
ed with *' King Dagobert fowls" that he 
not only supplys liis own larder with 
poultry of this illustrious breed, but is 
about to oraanize, at the suggestion of 
numerous friends, a sale of " King Da
gobert eggs" for the benefit of the poor 
of his parish.— The Poultry Nation, 

•AIM Soap. :' iX'i''~ 

Miscellaneous. 

PERFECTION 
ATTAINED AT L A S T ! 

ATII.ALwMnN.U«.T.POPUI.AR.TV 

Xn»n once used will xaUla lu 
place fotaver* _ 

WB SZ0BAXT&2 HAOBniBB. 

aa part p a y m e n t for one o f outa . 
I T IS CELEBRATED FOR I T ! AOVANTAOEI. 

IN THAT IT 18 ONE OP THE KAROKST SEWIND 
MACHINES'MANUFAOTURED,-MAPT|DAU^^ 
TO THB U I E OF THB FAN LV Oil THK WORK. 
8H0V. I H A S THE LARqEiTtMUTTtE. WITH 
A BOBBIN THAT HOLDS ALMOST A tPOOL OF 

THE^'SHUnLE TENSION 18 ADIUSTABLB 
WITHOUT HEMOVINa THE SHUTTLE FROM THB 
MACHINE 

TNI3 (DIACHINE 18 80 eONSTRUOTED 
THAT THE POWER IS APPUEO OIREOTLY 
OVER THE NEEDLE, THUS ENABIJNO IT TO 
SEW THE HEAVIESV MATERIAL WITH ON-
EQUALED EASE. IT 18 VERY JIMPLE IN ITS 
CONSTRUCTION. DURABLE, A« IRON AND 
STEEL CAN MAKE IT. ALL ITS WEAHINQ 
PARTS CASE-HARDENED OR STEEL, AND 
INQENIOUSLY PROVIDED WITH MEANS FOR 
TAKING UP LOST MOTION, SO WK ARE JUS
TIFIED IN 

Wtrrantlng Every Machine for 3 Yeirs. 
I T IS T H E U 0 H T E 8 T AND EASIEST.RUNNjNO 
MAOHINEIN T H E MARKET. I T I 8 , A L 8 0 , T H E 
MOST ELABORATELY ORNAMENTED AND 
PRETTIEST MACHINE EVER PROpUOED. 

WITH ALL THESE ADVANTAOE|k IT I S M L O 
PROM I I B TO i2BlE8S THAN OTHER FIRST-
^EX&wivili'CONTROL Of TERRITORY OIVEN 

'̂'eXTRAORDINARV INOUCEMCNTS OFFERED 

^VNVro%"(^RVu!!S8il'AND TERM. TO 

VhiieSswi&sMinoCo.! 
Saa Euclid Avenue, 

A U N T S \ 
WANTED./ 

CLEVELAND, 0. 

DANIEL F. BEATTY'S 
Parlor Organs. 

Those remnrknlilo Inntrumonln ponHCRH cn-
pacltliiii for munlciil effentH iiiiil exproMNinn 
never before nttalneil, ndupttiil for Hiniitetir 
and profexiilomil, uud uu urimtnuut lu itiiy 
pnrlor. 

Excel In Quality of Tone, 
TlioronKhworkmnnNhlp.elcgnntdcNiKiiKnnd 

nulHli.aml wonderful viirlety of tliuir ' 
CombI nation Solo S.opH. 

KVERY I N S T R U M I N T 
fully warrnnled for six years ax strictly llrHt-
clnsa In every resticct, and nn it itnarantee 
they are shipped on from Ave to nftcnn days' 
days test trial, money refunded niid frelKlit 
charges paid both ways by mo If they are 
mlirepiaseiited In ativ way or prove unsnt-
Isfactory, No surh olfier has ever been made. 
Beware of Imitations,, Aneuts' wanted but 
where I . have none,' Large discounts mnde 
to lntrnduce lnnewJoca l l l l e s . Send for Il
lustrated Advertiser, .containing lona lists 
of testimonials from well-known, porsoni, 
some of whom you may know. clasNlflod by 
states, with postoRlcesanuezed, that till may 
Inquire direct of them. Address 

DANIEL P. BEATTY. 
Waiklailaa, New Jcner. 

SOAR 
A STBIIUNO: RiitBoir lok'XSifiBASu AMO 

lNJURIU,0^ TUa SiCiN) A llBAtTRVui 
BsAimnia i or TWI .CounxxtoiMi .A 

> R B U A B L B M B A N I or:PBSVINTINa,ANO 

' RtUBVINa Rl lBt l iATtlk AND G o i m AMD 
AV VMBWAUtO; btSlî rSCfANTi IMooo> 

H:AUBa'AND:C6virntK-IurrAtir.' ji'V'-"''' 
€ttenn*»aulphuit'aoaptUMei9ndi' 

eating locddiMaieaaf the sCin, UaUhu dt. 
Kcts-or tha complnion, and impaits to it 
Bratifyirig dtaracM and smoothness. 

Biafihur BttOu are celebratecl for curiae 
eruptions and other diteaiet'of the ildn, M 
well as Rheumatiim and Goitt' Gl0tm*« 
Sulphur Apop prodttOts< ths sane elTecU 
at almost triflinff expeoM. This admirabld 
tpedfic alio ipeedllx heals /<wr/, imUitt.uatdi, 
iurm, tfniiu and< tutt. It remo«i dandrall 
and prevents thO' hair fron-fidline but aad 
turning gray.; 

Clothing and linen tised in the sick room 
it disinfected, and diiesMS conununicaUe by 
Kintact with the person, prevented by it. . 

The Medical Fraternity sanction iu utê  ,, 

'V7'cM-,?5 and SO Cents per Cake: pet 
Box(9Cakes)i 60c. and 8120. 

N . a - S n t by MsO, Pnpsl^ OD ttcdpl bTftict. ani 
. . .'S MDU ut ia tir each Ciks. 

'HILVS HAIR AND WHI8KEB DTE," 
BiMk •» BMwn, M Ceala. 

\ M. CMTTEiTOI. fH|Y, 7 Mitt AT.. I . ^ 

Marble Works. 

T^JLSOTf 

Marlle Works! 
Ga WnOAirxs, 

Dealer in 

Foreign and American 

MARBLE! 
Scotch Ornnlte, 

Moiuiinciits, 

Tomb'Stones, 

And Cemetery work of every description. 

SSi^Hpeclal tnducomciilH, low prices and 
superior workuiunslilp. 

Mason, Mich., Nov. M.187U. 032 

Dentistry. 

DR. W. H. MORSE, 

RESIDENT DENTIST! 
Office oTcr Ttsner'iDrjfOooda Store, 

MASON. . . - , - MICH. 

Undertaking. 

J . A. R I C H A R D S , 
— o r — 

D A N S V I L L E , 
w i s h e s to Hoy to the nitiaens of this v ic ini ty 

that he is prepared with a 

Complete Ontfit Of Uuilertaker's M s ! 

K.o'bess 

And eveiythlnB pertalnlnK to the business. 
and that lie Is alilo to furnish yon anything 
lu this line on the BUOHTKH'T NOTIOB and 

' M O S T FAVORABLC TKRMS. 
T w o Hearses constant ly In readlneaij. Per

sonal attention given to the attending ol 
funerals. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
mtvl 3, A . R 1 0 a . \ K » 9 , Dansvll le 

TravelersV Guide. 
j L r i C B i a A H O E M T R A l . RAILROAD 

Haatnaw DIvtalon, the alibrt l ine t o and 
from the Baglnaw Val ley and Mortharn 
X l c b l m n . ; , . . i ' ) 

• TIMK ..TAIItiE. Ju ly 12th, 1877. 

^ y c i t y . j . l i v . 
Wenona ,11 
E.SoNtnaw..,.. 
Haglnaw Olt^.. 
Oi*aaao.....;,.v 
J>.*;M.QroBa'g 
t;anslng.. . .Ar, 
Lanaing...'.'..-.. 
Maionu;. 
Jaek»oi i . . . .Ar 
Jaol(son. . . .Lv 
Battle Creek.;. 
Kalamaaoo....' 
Ohloago..i,'Ar. 

;;*Mall; 

e.su a.io 
0.4U ".,, 
7.15 » 
7.ia- ": 
HM " 
S.S7 •" . 

1U.U0'," 
1U.12 " 
lO.lWl » 
llJiU ••' 
10.20 f : 
12.21 p.ni 
•I.IS '•:! 
.7.40i.'V, 

•Uhluago 
. KxpresM. 

'S.IOp;ln 
, •a.l7 , ' • : 

3,65 M 
•••4.oa'-'' : 
11 6.47..". 
- U.IO '•, 

, 7.25 •' 
7 . 2 4 " 
IA.% " : 

. u,w." 
.iO.!10 " 
11:1(1' " 

' isi.iu a.m 

' W a y ' 
f,ralg&t. 

4.4Sa.in 
0.1»' " ' 
tt.25" . 
I».BI.'». 
l.^up.m 
1.40 'V !!.!« " 
6.«!" 

Beatty Organs. 

BEATTY'8 PARLOR 

O R G A N S ! 
K I . R O A N T SVVI .BS« wltji ValUjiblo ira-

Brovemuuts. New and UonnlllulSolo Stops, 
verono tliouHandorganlsls ond innsiuians 

IndoiHethuNR organs iind rccomtneiid them 
as S T B I C T L Y Fl l lST-OfcASN in tone, 
mechiinlHrn, and durability. Warranted for 
s i x years, 

lost llcgtBt u l btcit InproTed. 
n a v e been awarded the Highest Tro-

miuin In ciiinpetillon with 
others for 

Simplloity, Stability, FromptnoM, 
A N D P I A N O > I . I K B A C T I O N . 

Pnre, Sweet, and Even nalnnced Tone, Or-
ohestrat EflkcU, ond tnstauUneous acceaa 
which may be had to the reetls. 

Send for new Illustrated Advertiser (cata
logue edition), containing testimonials from 
m a n y persons w h o ore using iny Instru
ments , some ol whom you may know. Ad-

"""^ DANIKL F.BKATTY, 
wiuklBittai Mew Jcrstr. 

' HOUmWARD. 

OlilenBO....l.v, 
Ka lamasoa . 
Battle Creek 
Jaekaon. . . .Ar 
iaokaon. . . .Lv 
Mason 
LianalDg....Ar 
Lanaing. . . . Lv 
D.'arM.Oross'g 
OK^ofso 
Baglnow City. 
R.Baglnaw.IjV 
W e n o n a . . . . . 
Bay City . . , . , 

•>lall.[*EzprMia, 

isxwp.m 
12.85 " 

1.32 " 
8.35 " •• 
7.U0 a . m 
8.02 ," , . 
SAO " 
8.V. " r 
O.W " 
10,00 " , 
11.15 •• 
11.65 '• 
12,ilfipm 
K.45 " 

. «,co a.m 
1.38 p . m 

,2.17 " 
•3.4(1 ." 

; 4.1& ',' 
6.17 " 
fl.(X» " 
(KM '• 

: 7.31 " 
7.3a " 
9.13 " 
9.25 " 

10.00 " 
10.10 " 

'ttiSit, Pretfl 

e,80 
e.15 

11.10 
11,HO 
S.20 
2.K6 
o.co 
0.16 

p.m 

•dnnday excepted. 
H.BiliSDYASD, ' . 

Asa'KMu'lBup'l .netrolt . . , 
Wit .B . BTUono, 

Gen'l anp't , Chicago, 
H B N R V O. WKMTWOBTH, 

a c u ' l Pass, and Ticket Agent. Chieago, 

Eave Troughs. 

. TO THOtB WHO 

ARE IN TROUBLE! 
Don't forget that I am still In the 

TIHEATETBOnGQBnSiSISS 
putting up the best .Cross Tin Eave Trough 
that la made In Ingham county._ They are 
fastened to the root with the BEST PATENT 
FABTENBR In the market. Instead of a tin 
atrap that plays out In a short t ime. This 
Fastener has been In use flfteen y e a n , and 
ALWAYS givea aatlsfactlqn. . . . . 

Eleven years In the business, I claim to 
know bow to do work B I O B T . and I warrant 
all^worlcdonebyme to. be satisfactory, and 
keep the same In running order the llrat ton 
years free of charge! . 1 ;• 

I also have on attachment to conductors 
for turning the wator off when a olstorn be-
oomeafuU. • .:. : •:.,, • . , , / • 

Urdera bv moll promptly attended to. 
W.W. TKBWIUIQKB, Masoa, Mick. 

' Haadqiiairtera at the Clark House. 

Beatty Piano. 
The PlanoB and Organs manufactured by 

Daniel P . Beatty, of Washington, New Jer-
aey, are more earnestly and generally com
mended by the press and mnsiC'lovlng pub-

m a n u f a o t - ' 
Inatrumenl 
ured In this 

country or Europe. The Pianos have the 
greatest possible depth, rlchneHS and volume 
of tone, combined with a rare bill l iaucy, 
clearness, and I D T X K T O S perfect even
ness through- Ju XZ&A^ V / 0 out the entire 
scale, and, above all , a .surprlslBg duration, 
which never changea ilnder the most deli
cate or powerful touch. The colobrat(Hl "Gol
den Tongue" reeds o n «4 'n Ueatty's cele
brated Organ, In w A l U , junction with the 
perfected reed boards, produce sweet, pure, 
and powerful tones. Every I ustrumunt, Pi
ano uud Organ, fully warranted perfect lu 
every respect fVO fX A I f f Q and will be 
sh ipped o n v » X i i \ I . a L X T O trom Hve to 
flflcnn days' testtriui.tbe mauulaolurer pay-
lug freight both ways If tlio instrument Is 
not HatlKfiiclory, lllustratou Advertiser (cat-
idni>uu uditlnu) Hont frtie on application, 
AUdresN 

DANIEL F. BEATTY, . 
WaablngtOB, NiiW Jersey. 

Miscellaneous. 

Any person who wil l mnke and forward 
m e n l l a t o f t l i e names ol rollalilH persons of 
their ocqUttlntHUco who wisli to procure nu 
Instrument, ultiier I'lunnor Organ, I will use 
my best endeavors to sel l tlient nue, and for 
every Piano I succeed In sell ing to thel r list 
within oue year I will credit them vyith $:o, 
and for every Orunn 85, to bo applied on |iay • 
inonto le i thern Piano or Organ; and when 
i taniouuts toasuiii MUlllciuntto pay roriiny 
liistrumeut, s»Iecled at tlie L o W B i i T 
W H O l i K B A L K P H I O B , 1 will immedi
ately ship the hiNtrnmeni., I'iee,nr alter any 
amount Is credited the balance may IIH paid 
me In cash and I will tnen ship them the In
strument, They need not be known In tho 
matter, and will bo doing their friends a real 
service, oa 1 shall make tpedal offen to them, 
BelllugaiiM;)eWar iMlrument lot ttom one-half 
to two-thlrtit what Is ordinarily asked by 
agents. Please send mo a list at once, and 
alter you have made iuiiniry you can add to 
it. Address 

DANIEL F. BEATTY. 
WashlagluB. New. Jersey. 

EBBOBS OF TOXTTH. 
A gentleman who suirered for years with 

Nervous Debility, Permatnre Decay, and all 
theeflbctsoryoulhlul Indiscretion will, for 
the SBkeofsutferlnK humanity, send free to 
all who need It, the -.-cipe and directions 
lor making the simple remedy by which he 
was cured. Buirerers wishing to proHt Ity 
the advertiser's e iperlence can do so by 
addressing In perlect cnnHpence. Jouti U, 
OoDCN, 4'rcedar St., N e w York. 

TO OOXSUMPTIVES. 
The advertiser, having been permanently 

cured of that dread disease, Consumption, 
by a simple remedy. Is anxinus to make 
known to his toilow sulTurers the means ol 
cure. To all who desire It, hu will send a 
copy of the prescriptions used,(frcoof charge) 
with the directions for preparing and using 
the same, which they will llnd a sure cure 
fur Consumption, Aathraa, Bronc hits, etc. 
Parties wishing the proscription wil l please 
address, Hev. E, A. W I L S O N , liM Penn Street, 
Wllllamsbnrkh, New York^ 

PIMPLES. 
I wi l l mall (free) the recipe for preparing a 

simple VEaKTABLK BAtMthat will remove 
Tan, Freckles, Pimples andBlotohes, leaving 
tho akin soft, clear and beaut i fu l ; also In
structions forproduolng a luxuriant growth 
of i i a l r o n a h a i d h e a d or amooth lace Ad
dress Ben Vandolf A Co., box 6121. No, S 
WoosterSt., N. Y. 

PYLE'S 
O.K. 
The Champion 

WASHER & BLEACHER 
In HARD or SOFT Water. 

Hobody will want the soft, stioky, unpro
fitable, Tellow Soapi, after uting 
FTLB'S OLEAN, HABD, 0. E. 

Pole's O.K. Saleratus 
it a fint-olau, healthy Bread preparation 
and all who atndy their interest ahoul̂  
atk their Qrocer for these honest articlesi 

. itanniiMtured by James Fyle,.NewTorki 

QnnnflT T U A P O T D Q ' V o n c n n e a s U y m 
SunUUL lliaUIlIJnOi crease your salary 
by devoting ,u very small portion of your 
leisure time to m y fntereat. I do not expect 
you to canvass for m y celebrated Beotty's 
Planoa and Organs unlcsa you see At tot but 
the aervlce I require of you Is both pleasant 
and proiltable. Full partlcnlars Iree. Ad
dress DAMt8l> F.BkATTr, Washington, New 
Jersey. 

'' •'' TH'B''" 

' 'SILVER TONGUE" 

A TEST OF THIRTY YEARS. 
•IM' • 

The cheapest becausie the iesf. Fully warranted. 
New Styles just ready; Send for Catalogue and Price 
Lists. Examine bur new method of lighting the music 
for evening performance.: Constant improvement our 
policy. Styles specially adapted for Parlors, Churches, 
Lodges, Music Halls and Conservatories. Address the 
Manufacturiers. ; 

E. P. HEEDHAU & SON, 
Soa, 143, lis a 14» East HSd St., JJTew Twk, 

Beatly Parlor Organ. mmrn PARLOR ORGANS! 
SBtabliehea in 1856. 

DANIEL F. BEATTT, WasUngton, New Jersey, U.'SA. 

Wood's Organ. 

O E a WOODS & CO.'S 
PAItLOB ORGANS. 

Theie fcmarlcsMc Initnimenti p o i i a . capacilie'i for mmlcal eflccw and cxpreHioB never'before attained. 
Adapted for Amateur and Profeuional, and an ornament in any parlor. t7^ SMSnU nltr 69U* M* nUt. 

GEO. WOODS &. CO.. Cambridgeport, Mats. 
WiUBOOHSl MS WaifaiagtOB 8t . , Boitont 1!0 State St., ChUagor l o Ludgate Hill, Londoa. 
BIID VKl n n i l l V l -^Aludlng Muiical Journal of selected mutio and valuable rcadins matter. 
T n n l U A nUflUUIA By mail for i i per year, or ten ccnit a number. Eacli number contain, from 
h 10 •> worth eCtho fincit .elected muiic, GEO. WOODS & CO.. Publliher., Cambridgeport, Man. 

Beatty Piano. 

GRAND, SQUARE, AND UPRIGHT. 
avAgents wanted everywhere. Address B A N I B I . P . 

• B A T T V t Washington, ifew Jersey .U. a. A. 

Paint. 

HOW TOPAINT. 
PAINTERS & PROPERTY OWNERS 

Desiring PurCj.Good Material, should use, or stipulate for 
the use of 

H A R R I S O N B R O S . & CO.'S 
"TOWN AND COUNTRY" 

READY MIXED PAINTS, 
Pure White and 40 difforoiit shades, Entirely ready for use. Beautiful, 

Durable and ;Economical. 1 Made from Pure Materiiil. Tested 
OD thousands of Buildings. Handsome and Permanent. 

No waste or loss of time inmixina. Do not crack-
or peel; Cheaper and better than any other 

Paint Free from objectionable ingredi
ents generally used in'so called 

"Chemical" Paints., 
S/LMI»IiBJ d A . i B D 8 O N A . I ' P I i l O A . T I O N ' . 

CQNSUMiS OF p f t n , 
Prefeningstock in old paste form, should use, or stipulate tor the usoof 

HARRISONS'PURrWi f lEAO, 
Oldest Brand in tho country, Whitest, Finest and Best. 

HARRISONS'SYLVAN GREEN, 
Exquisite in tint, Unrivalled in body, and of never fading shade. 

HARRISONS'STANDARD m O K S , 
Umbers, Siennas, Ochrca, Blacks, Vermillions, Blues w d 

Yellows, Uneguallea for Strength »ndFinenes«,: 
Best and finest made. 

. Order these Brands from your Dealef.: i . i 
Take no other. 

For Sale (Wholesale only) at 
IfW South Front Street, Phlladelphtar 

http://MlI.TOM.BrAM
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THUBBDAY. AUGUST 88, 1877. 

, T^e Blffhts o f lAbor . , 

Thfi* it k'^gratt dMl Mid ia'tbew 
HUM about thorifbU of tbe labonr. 
"Hut Iw liM righto no one dliputMi'but 

-Mitojitttwhaftbey iuw t b m lp.gNft 
dMmdtr i n dttonnlnlng utU(4oM>rily 
to Mm Mdtht community. B u t , n « . 
wMMtutdlng tbe olaih of oonfllotlng 
JdHM: and tbeorudemlupprebenalont 
t o ^ t o h U baa given riae, the subject 
la woitby of the oareAil oonaldemtlon, 
notbnlyofthelaborarand employer, 
bat of ibe atateaman. It may, perbapa, 
bote-aiasrtedtbattbe laborer has an 
taallenable rigbt to " Ufe. Uberty and 
tbo puianit of bappineia," but that Hla 
* tnilam which appllee to ,him «nly'as 
i tdoN to every Individual member'of 
aodely. I t appllei to "all i|hen" 

'oaaally. i ' vv.-;:;--'' T;--'>: :̂.''̂ y;\'•'-''• • 
^ u t , In; addition to that edmawhat 
ladeUhlte right, no one dIapuiM his 
dalm to the reward of hla tabor, aklll 
and Intelligence in any Held of enter* 

, piiae in which helnay exert them. If 
he ia a dormer and tllia his own landi 
heia entitled to all Ita product. If be 

Ha an artisan of any sort and uaea biu 
own materialB, be is entitled to the 
entire proceeds of his labor. In re
gard to tbia there is, and can > be; no' 

: mlMpprehension. Unfortunately,bow 
' «Vir, as society Is constituted,'^tbe8e 

atepla condltlobJi do not and cannot 
.̂ '̂wreml to anygreMcxtent;;.^ There are 
? muUltudea In Ml departmento.of Jabor 

who have the ability, and disposition 
to work, but who have to look to others 
fl>r Uie oppbrtunitjr, the material or the 
means to exercise t heir talent. Under 
-these.,circumstances what are their 

' ' r i r i i t s? ••.'• 
; lit is manifest that- tlie farm- laborer 

, .̂ «annot own the products of the farm 
' the same as if he were the pojasessor of 
the land, buildings and .farming ulen-: 
•lis. It is also manifest that tbe black-
•mttb, sboemaker or other artisan is 
not entitled to the value of the articles 
he has made with tbe materials of his 
employer. Wheic, then, shall be 
found a criterion, to determine the 
rights in the premises? ; Although la-

M)or, as a rule, i8< always wanted, and 
rarely fails to be self'suuporting, it 
must always be less valuable in a pe 
cnnlary sense than the thing produced 
Inr it, or tbe object accomplished 
ttanugh its instrumentality. Other-

:•• wise it would be labor thrown away 
and wasted. Instead, therefore, of: in
quiring what labor is actually worth 
In any given department; it: would be 
liettor as a preliminary to inquire what 
the product of that laoor is worth to 
tbe employer. This would alTord a 
good basis for determining one phase 
nf the matter in an intelligent manner. 
Tbe labor being one element in the 
coat of the product, its proportionate 

' value could easily *ie ascertained in 
awDb given case. This consideration 
would enable the employer to (Ix at 

'oaoe a price beyond which he could 
rttot go and continue to do business 
pn^tably. • • •< 

But, if the maximum price which 
tbe employer oould aflbrd were id ways 
paid, Itisdoubtfbl if the laborer,would 
' always be satisfledi As a nile, he cares 
not what bis employer can afibrdto 
pay, but exacts aU that he can get. 
for It. If bis employer cannot afiora 
topay him as much as he can get else
where, he leaves for other service, 
lapumuing this courise he is not to 
blame, but in so doing he reoc^nizes 
the great law of supply and demand. 
He has no fimlt to And with it when 
he can profit by Its operation. But 
that inexorable law works both ways, 
and In being unwilling to recognize 
ito fonw when It tells against his inter-
«it8 is his weak point. He bus an un* 
lUaputed right to the highest wages 
that the services he ofibrs will com
mand, but be has no equitable claim 
to more. His rights are not distinct 
ima those of other members of society 
who recognize and submit to unfavor
able circumstances as readily as they 
aooept and profit by more fortunate 
eaaditions. It would entirely dlsor* 
ganizei society to say that tbe laborer 
shall have the privilege of electing his 
employes, and determlniug bis own 
oompensation. But scarcely less than 
ttalB would seem to satisfy the aspira
tions of the modern labor reformers 

^nd their dupea.—Jioston Post. 

JefTerHon's Autliority. 

Much obliged to the New York 
World. Through the courtesy, of the 
grand-daughter of Tliomns Jellerson, 
tbe Democratic organ prints an inter
esting and valuable memorandum by 
the great .Semooratic :iea(ler,>.wbicli 

:. MipportS; the nepubliean position in 
' the electoral cimtroveiuy of liiist win
ter.. :. . • 

'I'hc do^.unient in question; is the 
sketeh of a rneasuro for the pettlemcnt 
of disputes growing out of Presidential 
elections. It was prepared by Jellbr-

-jMinas an amendment to the bill on 
this subject reported by the Senate 
Committee In 1800. Tlie whole bill 
iinally fulled; but the memorandum is 
interesting as an historical document 
and as embodying the view of Jellcr-
son upon aqucstion wbicli has recently 
and profoun<lly agitated the country. 

The essentlui point of Jcflerson's 
draft i.<i the rule that "the certillcato 
of the Executive of any State shall bo 
nouclusivc evidence that the requisite 
number of votes has been given for 
each elector named by him as such." 
This rule would have given Florida, 
Itouisiaua and South Carolina to the 
Itepubiicans in the contest of lost win
ter, OS they weregiven. It is the Iden
tical principle maintained by the Re-
publlcads and aflirmed by the ICiec* 
tofal Commission, except that.they• 
added that tbe Governor's certilloate 

-Should be in harmony with the declar
ation of the canvassing Board estab-
lUied in each State—a condition which' 
did not afl'eot the principle, but sim-
vly provided a safeguard against wil-< 
ml perversion, Jeflerson's authority 
tbuH sustains the Bepublican claim. 

The memorandum further provided 
tliat where the vote of any elector was 
MUudged invalid, the Senaton and 
Si^resentaUvea of the Stale should de-
tennlne how It should be cast. > It also 
enbraced A'tltelarotlon that It was for 
ttM»-two- Houses of Congress and not 

I Ibr the Fiesldent of. the Senate to count 
r.tlM» vote. wAsJeflbraon was the con-
} ipimppi^t}/ of the Constitutional Con-
I <v«iuon aqd of the early precedents, It 
" iwiat be admitted' that ,thlsis weigty 

authority in fhvdr of that positioh. 

, j £)enator. Hortoh, has arrived homo 
fnin bis Califdmia and Oregon trip,' 
andthepubilois for the first time in-

I c'lftfimiid tbat he suflbred a Btr6ke of 
JjMMlytla.ln San: Francisco;' which 

li UuMdenedhls'llfe during the Jodmey 
^ beok.i: It appears to ,bie a case of motor-

naralysis, the left arm only being thus, 
n r ulboted, but even this renders'him 
beljalesa, as he. has onily b<Min able to' 
«Blk bylbe use'of caaeslwhiiei there 
Ja,of oourae, tbo constant dangitrlbf 
mtlier and more serious attacks, , i.. 

The Syndicate. 

In a letter to tbe Boston Advertiser, 
ex*Seoretary Boutwell replies to sohie 
oritlolBma on tbe Syndicate arrange^, 
ment, In which bo makes the fdllowing 
defense of thai olethod of placing tbe 
loana of the Government; 

Xo 1870 and 1871 tbe five per cent, 
bonda weieoflkred to the public through 
the oaoan of tt|t Treasury, and with: 
out (he lBtarT4>tlon of a syndicate. 
Then WM''MI -oflbr of what is now 
wriiiad •;< popolar loan. Special and 
pefBiiMent aflbrta were made to secure; 
•ubeeHptlona. In the end, and a;ner 
evenrinaaaa to'advance the undertok-
Ing bJM bMB exhausted, the aubsorip 
tlona amountod to about sixty-five inll-
llondellan, Midof thissum more than 
fifty mtlUbna were token by the nation
al baikka.: Further than this the do-
parUnentwaa unable to proceed, and, 
after conaulemble delay, an arrange
ment waa made with a body of bankers 
for what remained of the first ofibr of 
two bnndnid million of five per cent 
bondib t Tb^'nlan was successful,. and 
frdmtbia time forward there has been 
no eaiential: change in the mode of 
managing buainew. ; Since then there 
have been two administrations and 
four Seoretarles of the Treasury, and It 
is reasonable to auppbse that some one 
of tb'eie Secretaries would have resort
ed to a popular subscription if there 
wereany hopes of success. It Is also 
reasonable to suppose that some one of 
tbese Secretaries would have discarded 
tbe policy of employing a syndicate if 
there were other means at command 
by which the loan could be placed In a 
reasonable time;' The plan of the 
^Treasurp waa 'orlticlKJd by tbe press 
,and In iCongrises at the'very outset, but 
ito onebos proposed a scheme as a 
substitute' which has appeared practic
able to those on whom the rcsponsibil 
ity rested.; 

The truth la, that no great loan, a 
loan of a hundred million dollars, has 
ever'been' taken' by any people, except 
under circumstances'widely difl'erent 
from those existing in the United 
States at the present time. Tiie French 
loan, of which somuoli has been said, 
was a loan' bearliigflve per centi inter
est, atid it was sold at less tlmii'elithty-
six (86) cents on the; dollar. If the 
people of the United States should offer 
a five percent, bond of indefinite time^ 
at 85 per Cent, of its par value, the sub
scriptions would be equal to all the' 
available capital of the country; but 
we have succeeded in placing first a 
five per cent, then a four and a half 
per cent, and nowa four per cent, bond 
at par in coin. ISngland alone, of oil 
the nations of the earth, can : rival us 
In the matter of pttblio {credit; and 
Knglandis the duly nattonjbat could 
place a four per cent loan al par with
out the aidof bahkeiiand tnemachin' 
eiy of banking houses. 'The acCumU' 
latiohs of capital are so great in Eng
land, the interest on money is so low 
and the public credit so well estab' 
iished, that a largo loan could be ne-

f.'otittted at home; but, if it were offered 
n other . countries, even England 

would be compeilediito resort to the 
agency and help of bankers. 
• TThe value of the syndicate is not 
alone nor chiefly in,their ability to 
subscribe on their own. accohnt for 
large.amounts of bohdB,'but to the cir
cumstance that their connections and 
Influence enabled them to enlist the 
chief financial agencies of Europe in 
support I of this undertaking. The 
prime question for thcxpeoplo of the 
United States ia not whether the mem
bers of the syndicate realize large prof
its, but rather whether the loan is 
placed at a lower rate'of interest than 
would otherwise be paid. The differ
ence for a singliei'year between four and 
four iind a half iip'Cr cent exceeds the 
total commlsslonspaid for the negotia
tion of the bonds,-aud l a m confident 
that the sales sincerlSTO arc four times 
as great OS they would have been if 
the business bad been conducted sole
ly by tbe ofllcers, nnd agents of the 
Treasury d)epartment. In business of 
this magnitude and importance critiC' 
ism upon what is done is not enough. 
When the critics furnish a Secretary 
of the Treasury who «m negotiate the 
loan some other way, with less ex
pense and equal rapidity, then, and 
not until then, will they, have acliiev-
ed a trluniiph over the" cHtabiishcd 
policy 6( the government. 

A K e n t u c k y Murder. 

There lias been another brutal mur
der of a girl in the South; we find the 
details of it in the Now York World. 
A family named Anderson, living in 
Carroll county,' Ky., were recently 
"sold out" by the siierifffor debt, part 
of the iiroperty being a smull tavern, 
which other parties bought and pro 
posed to continue keeping. This aU' 
gered the Andersons, and, when the 
building was soon burned down, they 
were believed to bo resiwnslblo for the 
'arson. As a resUlt notlceS'M'as served 
upon them to "quit Carrolt county in 
three days or take the consequences." 
The Andersons met.this'prdcr by post
ing this placardiiiaconsplcuousplace: 

"Those who are concerned in tliia 
mutter aro notilled tliat wo are not to 
bo bulldozed nnd are ready to meet 
any emorgencyi that may occur, and 
those who participate in this allUir 
may'expect nothing el.so but deatli, 
and whoever have anything to do 
with this nHUlr.iuu8t,,muko their ap 
poiUtmehts proinpt ori wo shall con
sider them basCiWretches anil cowards 
(which they arc,) arid the author of 
tlicletter receivedof the mostdegraded 
and lowest class of infamy. Conio 
prepared. AVe ^yill have plenty of 
frienda on the ground. Try us a wliirl. 
Don't lot your hearts fail you. The 
writer of the letter, if found out and 
bos n family, liad better have his life 
insured. Sic semper t>jrannis, 

Wiiat followed in thus detailed by the 
world's correspondent: 

"On the followinir;.;Tuesday night 
one of the Anderson's, who was unable 
from illness to sleep, wns perhaps not 
surprised to lienr u roaring as of llame 
without, and looking from the window 
he saw that a corner of the house was 
on fire. He at once awakened the 
otiiers and concluded that the vigil
antes had flred the iiouso to force them 
out, where in the open air and full 
glare of the llame they would ofi'er an 
easy mark. There was a pail of water 
wittiin reach of thedoorstep.and Carrie, 
the daughter, a bright and pretty girl 
of sixteen, opened the door.whlchgave 
iipon the road, to soixe it,thinking that 
the vigilantes would not lire npon a 
girl. The very moment the door was 
.opened, almost before the poor child's 
form wos seen! lit tlie ;])ortal, at least 
half a dozen guuthUrl'ed at pointblank 
range their c h a n ^ upon her. The 
door and tbe Wails were struck and 
splintered, and *he yard in front liter
ally ploughed u^ irfth slugs andbuckr 
shot aimed too ;low. With a fearful 
shriek the child fell; her white night-
dress splashed and wet with blood from 
elevon-wounds, vFrli^tencd at their 
horrible mistake th>i aatasslns fled, and 
the.'Andenons.wer61iOba able to get 
jtho,.ilro;,. under; control. The girl's 
wpiinds shortly proved fatal, nnd she 

'Was buried after au Inquest, at which 
ho further facta relative to the killing 
than thRMo were developed," i 

But, be it noted, as the Andersons 
were uut Republicans, the assassins of 

mrngsmmmmsammmmmm 
tbia girl baye.feared to face the public, 
and the Goveriibr of Kentucky has 
offered $500 for their detection, and the 
county authorities have added (1,000 
.^hereto.;.,- :,.,,.,,.,, ....,,,..,:',:-^ /,<% 
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l-'roiu lbuFIUiiburgI.cader. | . j 
Three million of unemployed men In 

the United States"—that is the\ text 
upon which have been threaded moM. 
editorial attemptaatpatboa lately tttpm 
any atatement that baa been made' 
•luce the panic. But la it true? Tbbre; 
are In the United Btatea about 40,000,-
000 people, 20,000,000 maleai of whom 
not over 8,000,000 are mature able-bod: 
led men. Of these 8,000,000: aboUt'S,* 
000,000 are Southern negroes; of whom 
it can hardly be said that any are really 
outof employment, alnoe there is work 
enough for all who arewllling to work. 
Of the remaining six million, at least 
three million are farmers, of whom it 
cannot be said that any are out'of-em
ployment . ThlBoalouiaUonleavai.bUt 
about 3,000)000 to be accounted for,and 
if they are all "out of employment," 
then there la nobody at'.work in the 
United States, except the women, the 
Southern negroes and the,farmers! 
But this, of course, is an absurd con
clusion. Of these three million' we 
know that fully one million areenr 
gaged in active business In profesBlnh-
al work, or else supported from accu
mulated wealth. • And of the! remain
ing two milliouB, at least one^half of 
one million Is engaged Ih' mecbahlCal 
trades, in the great business of trans
portation, in manual labor, In Govern-
meut or Stateemploy, etc., ete. This 
would leave but one million men 
really unemployed in the whole coun
try, of whom at least half are Southern 
wnites who won't work, tramps, lazy 
young men living on their father8,eto., 
ateV'we then arnVe at the cdnolusion 
that not over half a million men in 
the.United States are>:rea|iy unein-
pldyed;" '-^ i^ v*x ;.'.;. • _ ^ 

CURUENT TOPICS. 

The free traders, will have a conven
tion at Sa!ratdga,\'Sept, 8, to perma
nently organize the national free trade 
league. 

The Ge^irgia coiiveution has given 
the legislature power to regulate 
freights and fltre on railroads 

Several indlanapolis carpen ters who 
went to London, England, some time 
ago, are satisfied with their prospeats.' 
Wages they report at £,i a week, or say 
|10, and work plentiful. 

It looks as if Wisconsin was going to 
have her full of politics, this fall. s(p 
less than ,^ve tickets are promised— 
RepubllcanV'Democratic, Prohibition, 
Greenback and Wprklngmeu's. 

Says the Philadelphia Ledger: "Tbe 
wholesale fbll trade will begin in a 
very few days, and our leading mer-
chanto and, Jpbbera. are looking for
ward to a very large business, particu-
lariy with tbe South and West. Ex
cellent reports arie received from every 
quarter in regard to tbe crops, and 
good crops mean full pockets, bank, 
accounts and business. The outlotik 
is rather encouraging." i . 

The fractional currency Is being re
deemed Very slowly, and $15,000,000 is 
a small estimate of the amount which 
will never be presented for redemption. 
Of the first two issues amounting to 
$7,400,000, not a dollar was presented 
for redemption in the last month: of 
the next issue, amounting to over $3,-
000,000, less than $1000 was redeemed, 
and of the two last Issues, amounting 
still to $0,300,000, only some $600,000 
was redeemed. 

The "working-men's party" move
ment is developing rapidly. Meetings 
were bold in Its interest at Philadel
phia, Columbus and Cincinnati, nt 
each of which resolutions were passed 
in favor of organizing a new party. 
The Cincinnati meeUng went on to 
nominate a full State tloket,headed l)y 
L. H. Bond of that city for governor, 
with a Cleveland German for lieuten
ant governor, and a Cincinnati negro 
for school commissioner. 

The English Parliament has been 
prorogued this week till October, the 
government first giving assurances 
that it would maintain its neutral atti
tude on tlie eastern war. There is 
more than ever the disposition on the 
part of all the other powers of Europe 
to keep clear of the contest, and since 
Russia has formally assured them that 
they will be takeninto council when tbe 
question of place arises, they are hold
ing themselves in reserve for the 
highest.influence then. 

The Canadians are a good deal dis
turbed and somewhat surprised at their 
prospects of getting little or nothing 
from the arbitration on tho flsherles 
question between them and tho United 
States, now hearing thocaseat Hall-
fax, They made very great claims 
indeed, but tho United States say the 
Canadians have really got the best of 
tho bargain, nnd give good evidence of 
it, too, and us tlie arbiters must bo 
unanimous In giving damages to Can
ada, the chance for a heavy oward is 
not very cheering, , , . . . . . 

The long struggle over tho question 
whether tlie Permanent exhibition at 
Pliiladeiphiu shall bo opened on Sun
day 1H finally ended by a decision in 
the ulllrmatlve, 

A Pittsburg paper announces the 
organization of n mysterious secret or-
<ler called the Universal Brotherhood, 
It is composed of laborers, mechanics 
and farmers. Lawyers, doctors, i)reach-
crs, politicians, ollice-holders, bankers, 
bondholders and speculators are rigid
ly excluded. No man is admitted to 
membership who is not engaged In, 
some acliro industry involving man
ual labor. The order already numbers 
thousands nnd will soon be organized 
in every ward in Pittsburg. Jt.sobject 
Is to imito the laboring classes of every 
grade and profession in a common in
terest throughout tho United States. 

A city above tho clouds is what Lake 
City, the new centre of movement for 
southern Colorado must really be. It 
stands among tho Rocky AtountainS 
at an elevation of 8,fi00 feet abovo the 
sea, or more than 2,200 feet higher 
than tho Tip-Top. House on Jtount 
WaHhingtou. 

The public subscription for the now 
4 percent, thirty-year French Treasury 
bonds were so tew that the Afinister of 
Finance has ceased advertising them, 
and sold the remainder not previously 
disposed of to tbe Rothschilds. 

Eight thousand tons of scrap iron, 
the dcbria of the Pittsburgh riot, are 
advertised forsalo by the Pennsylvauta 
Railroad Company. 

The Greenback party of Kew Jersey, 
. in State Convention, nominated Gen. 

.̂Thomas D. Hoxey nt 'governor. Re
solutions were adopted demanding tbe 
Immediate repeal of the resumption 
act, attributing to It a contraction of 
currency and tbe general distress, of 
the Country, and they warn the work-
Ingmen that It is part of. a'conspiracy 
of the money power to pauperize and 
then disfranchise labor.-,-All iwrties 
who desire relief from.tbe.present bur
dens are invited to Join." The, resolu
tions also denounce thedeinonetlzatlon 
of stiver and demand UierepetU of tbe 
l a w . ' r/ \ • • • • • • • • • > • i' • • ^. „ 
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T%ie eVes of the •eientlfio'world'haW 
watohea'With anxiety the departure 
from New London,.Conn.', this week, 
of the4ittle sehooiier Florence, tor the 
Arctic r̂ gkmB.v Tbe schooner l̂  man
ned by ten seamen iiuder the command 
of,Capta|n:;Ty^n,vWbo bad the Polaris 
In bbaige when' i t waa 'cast upon tho 
Ice drifta three yean ago. . ^ , , . ! , : . 
..Captain. Hbwgatet who r originated 
this expedition and has managed the 
aflbln of ite preparation; la'not an offl* 
oer of: tbe navy,^ aa-I aee (freqtieutly 
atat^r but an < ofllcer ;of: ithe Signal 
Cprpa^of tbe,.Army,. second ln:jOom-
maud to General Myers. " Old Praba-
blUtles." He baa thia Immediate 
charge of the Signal Service, managing 
Its details, while General rMyera has a 
general supervision.; Captain' i How-
gate is a man of middle age, quiet in 

its,manuers,vand.^yery.modest. His 
whole life baa beeh spent In science— 
meteorological aolenoe especially—and 
beoau: toliyouall about the weather's 
uncertain dispoaltlon and the reckless 
habltaofatorms. He entered the army 
f .am Michigan at tho outbreak of tbo 
war-as captain of a company ofvol-
unteerB,and, showing scientific ability, 
was transfered to the signal corps, 
wbere he'has been ever since. Hefirat 
became.intereatod In polar discoveries 
when he was. selected three years ago 
as a member of a committee appointed 
by Secretary, Bobeison to investigate 
the loss of the Polaris. It being one 
of bis characteristics to study thor
oughly whatever'Bublect It becomes 
his duty to deal with, ne entered upon 
the work of Investigation )Wlth energy 
^tid Interest, and the pirospeotlve im
portance of ah exploration of the polar 
'{Circleto the SlghalServlceimpressed 
Itself upon his mind. For nearly four 
years he has been devoting his leisure 
to the study of the subject, and the 
scheme he has matured and projected 
is to found a colony at tho most acces
sible point In the Arctic regions, which 
may be the base of supplies, and the 
center of a grand system ot explora
tion. In investigatingthecauses of 
the' failure of thirteen expeditions that 
have been sentdiit by different nations 
to discover the North Pole, he found 
that the main ones were the ihsuin-
dent length of time that was allowed 
for, the work |> the small amount of 
supplies that were taken for the sus
tenance of the explorers, and the neg
lect of the persons engaged to acclim
ate themselves to the excessive cold 
which they must endure. 

To remove these causes he has pro
jected the . ; . .T 
scnEsre OP Ai'i'KOAciiixa THK . POLK 
by slow degrees, making it, if neces
sary, the work of a lifetime, instead of 
a single season, as bos hitherto been 
attempted. He proposes to establish a 
colony wbere the men engaged in the 
work cad aicdimate themselves by ac
tual residence to the hardships ot arc
tic life; fromwhich they can penetrate 
the ice wilderness by easy stages, and 
to which they can retreat when they 
become disabled or their supplies give 
out. In this scheme he has received 
the encouragement of the-entlro scien
tific world, but has had to face many 
discouragements and diillcultles in 
bringing it into practical operation. 
. Last year he had his plans fully 

formed, and asked of Congress an.ai)-
propriation of $50,000 to carry it into 
cflbct. The Naval Committee recom
mended it unanimously, but the atten
tion of Congress wns so enwrapped in 
politics that the matter was neglected. 
After the adjournment of Congress he 
appealed to indlviduids, and a subscrip
tion of $10,000 was raised for him with 
which to start out a vessel, to take the 
preliminary steps. 
CAPTAIN TYSON. AN Ol.n NAVAf. OPKI-

CKB, 
who had commanded the unfortunate 
Polaris, was selected as the man to 
head the expedition, and the schooner 
Florence, a whale vessel of New Lon
don, was purchased as the vehicle of 
transportation. B'or twenty years Cap
tain Tyson has been a seafaring man, 
and the greater part of that time has 
been spent in the polar regions. He is 
better acquainted with tlie Northern 
seas than any other living man, and 
besides his great skill as a navigator, is 
a practical scientist, and is noted for 
his endurance, courage and resources 
of mind. Ho devotes his services, as 
does Captain Howgate, gratuitously to 
the cause of scleuce, with the mere un
derstanding that Ills family shall be 
provided for during his absence. As 
lie is nn ofllcer of tbe navy, he could, 
not be detailed for this service except 
by a special act of Congress, and the 
only way Secretary Thompson could 
allow him to go was by giving him in-
deflnite leave of absence, without pay. 
It is hoped and expected that Congress 
when it meets will pass un act permit
ting him to draw ids pay regularly 
during his absence, which may last n 
term of several years. 

Accompanying Captain Tyson, in 
addition to his crow ot ten experienced 
men, are 
MK. O. T. HIIKUMAN, 01-' PKOVIDENCK, 

K. I „ 
who goes as meteorologist and photo
grapher. He Is a recent graduate of; 
Yale College, an able, courageous, and 
ambitious fellow, and was selected on 
the recomnieiulation of Professor 
Loomis and other members of the fac-
idty. His expenses will be paid by the 
college, and the results of his observai-
tions will bo partly tho property of that 
institution. • •' 

Tho Smithsonian Institute is repre
sented by Mr. Ludwig Kumiien, who 
goes as a naturalist and Reologist. 

Tbo expedition is furnisheilwitli all 
oC the scientlflc instruments required, 
and every possible aid that invention 
can furnish tliem. Diflbrent' veiiicies 
of locomotion are provided for over
coming the distance l)etween the col
ony and the pole, and great confi
dence la placed In a combined raft and 
sledge wliich bus recently been in
vented by Commodore Anieni, of the 
Navy Department. 

Tlie instructions of Capt. Tyson are 
to erect comfortable quarters at tbe 
moHt feasible location, for' which ho 
has tho timber all ready to be put to
gether, choosing a point that will be 
easily accessible to vessels from the 
south, and also favorable to exploring 
trips to the north. He will employ a 
number of Esquimaux, a full supply 
of dogs, native sledgee, aud a quantity 
of fur clothing such as tho inhabitante 
of' tho region wear. During the sum
mer the Florence will get in a cargo of 
bone and oil for a winter's supply,and 
will then return te this country, leav
ing the scientists encamped in the col
ony. By tho time of her return Capt. 
Howgate hopes to secure an appropria
tion from Cougreas with which ho can 
equip a larger force togo oa reinfdrco-
menta to the colony under his person-̂  
al .'cpmmand next summer. In the 
meantlino the colonisto will become 
hardened to tho climate, and make 
suctt explorations as they are able. 

S >^... -..1 f S . ,< ..,• 1 •>', • ' . . - . • 

THB OBJGOT OP TilR EXPEDITION -> 
is'to obllect fiili datoin reference to tbe 
metereOlngy, geology and natural his
tory of the arctic' regions by' a lung 
serleaof aystematioobservatlons, with 
other information of iiunortanoe to 
science and commerce. Capt. How-
gate's plan Is to keep up annual com
munication with the oolony, and send 
each Slimmer a veiisel fUll of supplies' 
and reinforcements. ! If he receives 
BUifiolent encouragement tbe colony 
will be permanent, and the region 
win not lie left until not only the die-

Euted questions of science are settled, 
utthe entire arctic region has been 

explored. 
COIITIB. 

StatlHtlca of the Groin Trade. 

Germany has followied tbe lead of 
England, and . has changed from a 
grain exporting to a grain Importing 
country, so thai some political econo-
mlsto bcqgln to feel alarmed at her fu
ture. An article In the Deutsche 
Revue glvea the following Interesting 
figures. Great Britain passed through 
Germany's present experience exactly 
one hundred yeara ago. While from 
1700 to 1770 the annual exportation of 
grain from England exceeded the Im
portation by 41,000 tons—the excels of 
exportation over importation being 
23,0()0 tons annually from 1700 to 1770. 
There was an annual excess of Imports 
over exporta of 6,000 tons from 1770 to 
1780, wbiob at tbe close of the eight
eenth century reached 100,000 tons, 
and has in the last four decades grown 
to respectively 000,000,1,100,000,1,700,-
000, and 2,500,000 tons annually. Since 
1861 the exportation of wheat from 
England has ceased altogether. .•. • 

In France the importation of wheat 
has been larger than the exportation 
since 1830; only between 1860 and 1800 
they were nearly equal, an excess of 
Imports of only 03 per cent., .being re
ported. Germany ttoxa 1840 to 18U0 
exported annually 7,,SOO,000 bushels of 
wheat more than were imported, from 
1800 to 1870, the exports exceede<l the 
imports by 6,000,000 bushels annually, 
while since 1871 there were imported 
per year 1,000,000 bushels more than 
were exported. The importation of 
rye, tho grain: chiefly raised in Ger
many, bus exceeded the exportation 
since 1840. From 1840 to 1850 the an
nual excess of importation was 73,000 
bushels; from 1860 to 1800, bushels 3,-
600,000; from 1860 to 1870, bushels 6,-
.<}00,000, from 1871 to 1870, bushels 22,-
700,000. An excess of the annual ex-
lM>rtatlon of barley over the Importa
tion of 1,330,000, 1,300,000, 660,000 
bushels respectively in the three de
cades from 1840 to 1870, has changed 
into an excess of imports annually of 
6,333,000 bushels since 1871. Oats also 
have been exported from 1840 to 1870, 
while from 1871 to 1870 the annual Im-

?orts haVo exceeded the exports. by 
.000,000 bushels. 
While the price of wheat:) In Eng: 

Und was. from 1821 to 1840 a hundred 
per cent, higher than in Germany, 
this difference has dwindled down, 
through a small falling off of prices in 
England and a very great rise In Gcrr 
many, to four per cent. , The impor
tation of German wheat to England 
baa consequently decreased from 46 
per cent, in 1830 to 31, 21,18 and 9 per 
cent, in the last decade, while the im
portation of American grain has In 
proportion increased from 15,3 per 
cent, to 23, 20.3 36.2 and 47.3 per cent. 

Not only in regard to the Importa
tion of grain has a great change taken 
place in Europe, but also in reference 
to other products, Australia sends her 
wool and depresses tbe production of 
Europe; Russian alcohol crowds that 
produced in other countries out of the 
market, and American beef and pork 
will shortly compete heavily with 
meat raised in Europe, 

With this hope before us, of becom
ing In the near future tbe granary of 
Europe, and of finding there a ready 
market for tho beef and pork whicli 
we ourselves can spare, we have all 
reason to expect renewed prosperity 
for our land. 

THE GREAT WEST. 

CitosHiNo THE YEIILOWBTONE-TUB 
H A U N T op TRAPPERS—DBIVEN IN 
A PELTING SNOW STOBM—THE'UN-
.\v:Et.couB " S T R I K E ! ' NEWS-^HOS-
TII.E BANNOCKS IN THE'Lou tiOV-^ 
GKN. SIIBBMAN AT THE PARK—IN* 
uiANs NOT LIKELY TO OBEY- PARK 
llEaUI^ATIONS-COI,. NORRIS COM-
iNo HOME IN SEPTEMBER. ; , '.• [ 

Summer D i e t and DlMcn.sc. 

There is a great change from tho 
austerity of former times regarding 
the proper diet of, human beings dur
ing the summer months. It is now 
generally recognized the food during 
this period ot lasttude should be nour
ishing in the highest degree, and, sec
ond, should be composed in some 
measuro of the fruits and vegetables of 
tbe season. It has been discovered that 
the body needs not only a substantial 
ailment ot bread and ' meat, but also 
that it needs food which is sometimes 
meanly chancterlzeii as "them watery 
things." It Is the season of the year 
when water is most.felt to be a bless-
ingftocooi the air, to sustain vegeta
tion, to lave the'body and t» partake 
'of.' The'groat'cooling process of evan-
oration all depends oh 'ii'gnod supply 
of fluids in ithe body, and "watery 
•thlrigs"'go to supply that need. The 
great danger of vegetables and fruits 
lis that decay may taint them, or too 
great age render them tough and insol
uble, in which coso they become a 
poisonous obstruction to the digeativ 
system, rather than food. 

Complaints of digestion in summer 
arise almost entirely from two causes. 
Tho'person has been exposed to a draft 
of air, which has closed the pores of 
'the'skin nnd turned all the waste mat
ter of the body (large portions of which 
liormhlly' escape Iii unconscious per
spiration) back into the central sewer 
of the system, or else tho bowels have 
become clogged with excess of food or 
with ffomething in decoy or indigesti
ble. In either cMe, the digestive sys
tem immedlBtciy deluges itself with 
secretions, in order, to wash away tho 
offeuding matter. This diarrhea, as 
it Is called, so far from being cheeked, 
should I often.be encouraged until tho 
occasion for it is removed. Due atten
tion to the simplemodes of treatment 
suggested by tnis explanation might 
save long periods of A-ruuning down," 
which adultssifflbr at this seasoUj and 
the lives of many children who annu
ally die. 

' ' • • i» •' ^ ' 
CoUNTiNo MILLIONS OP STASIPS.— 

Twelve young women from tho Treas
ury Department at Washington have 
been counting tho stamps on hand at 
tbo Continental BankNoteCompany's 
plooe at Broadway and Prince street. 
In May last the contract for prlntlhg 
postage stamiM was awarded to this 
Comiiany for the third tine. While 
the manufacture aud distribution of 
the stamps ttom their ofileo has always 
been under tho supervision of a Qov-
ernment agent, there has never lieon 
until now an actual account of stock 
taken in behalf of the Post Oflice De
partment. 

The experts of tho Treasury Dcpart-
iment have counted two milifon sheets 
in five days.. 

• . ^ • ^ 

, The Count de X, possessing, uu im
mense fortune, becamesmitten with a 
young girl who has no marriage por
tion. Yielding to the soIioitationH of 
his family, ho tries to euro himself of 
his Inclination. Ho makes several 
voyages with a view to forget his idol, 
but without success. "At last," ex
claimed he, "I must marry herif Iwlsh 
to atop loving her." 

a few of us went over there to-day,and 
we found it ishbtblng but a big ledge, 
which our friend Mlfllken here has 
been whitewaahlug so «a to make his 
guests think they are looking at a 
snow bank. I tell you. my f^lend^v 
there la nothing these Yankee b o f S ^ 
men won't do to get ouatom." 

ItOTTLKM BAMCU UmW YUÎ WATONK All);. S, '71. 
Just returned! fkomthe Park, and 

read and write letters, ropaok hastily, 
and at once return with Gen. Sher
man. Crossed with the two Bottlen 
from here awlmmlng our hor8e8,thence 
six miles to the famous Gold Plover 
Emigrant Gulch, thence after tracing 
miles oMow stone heap endosuro or 
nearly every form and alze of some 
pre-historic ;race, Philip returned and 
Frederick and I oroned at Fitzgerald's 
ranch, at foot of second canon of the 
Yellowstone, scaled Dome mountain 
over 2,000 feet high, the next day 
reaching the valley and killing an elk, 
at a hot spring fronting CInnibar 
mountain, stopping at tbe Bear Gulch 
mining camp that night. Next day 
2,000 or 3,000 feet adown the fearful 
Bear Gulch, and over huge clifis nearly 
as high of white,'red and yellow,,de-
poslta from ancient hot springs, swam 
our horses over the Yellowstone Just 
below the mouth of the Gardiner, 
reaching tbe Mammoth Hot Springs 
in time for a refreshing warm bath 
and a letter to Tin: SUBURBAN. 
Thence Frederick returned and I alone 
passed up tho east fork of tbe Gardiner 
through tho terrific canon and both 
fulls and cascades to the deserted Bar-
ronette bridge and the cabin nt the 
forksof the Yellowstone. 

As it has been for two years the 
haunt of all the trappers and hunters 
of tho mountains, many acres of the 
rocky point was strewn with frajrmehts 
of tho pelts and carchsses of clk,~ bison, 
bear, beaver, foxes, wolverines and 
otiier animals that the effluvia even in 
this climate was with the powerful 
fumes of sulphur from the Grand 
Canon too unpleasant for enjoyment 
as in the day of yore. It was a haunt 
for monster eagles, one of which, n 
bold war eagle I shot but lost in tue 
surging foaming rapids, but got soipe 
wings of those shot, by others. A 
mountain storm drove me into camp 
ten miles up near mouth of Soda Butte 
.creek, but the rocks thundering down 
from the towering Amethyst moun
tain, drove me Into a pelting sleet 
storm in early morning. 

After miles of search by some swim
ming of the horse, crossed the East 
fork and failing to tlnd a camp of pho
tographers with whom I had purposed 
camping'(and who have not yet been 
heard from) ascended 20 mllos to the 
smelter of a company of.Bozemdn cap
italists. Just constructing. 

Afterseveral days of hospitable treat
ment by tbe miners and accompanied 
by Adam Miller (tho discoverer of the 
camp) descending a pass from the sum
mit until convinced It was a fine one, 
and valuable to reach tho Stillwater 
and Crow agency, and consequently 
the lower Yellowstone, returned, and 
in crossing the range my horse lost a 
shoe, so delaying me as to compel 
camping without supper alone, amid 
the snow some four miles from and 
3000 feet above the mouth of Gardiner 
River. Started at breai: of day leading 
my horse down to the Gardiner, and 
moat of the four miles to Henderson, 
eight miles below the Mammoth 
Springs and four miles above CInnibar 
mountain. I there found the freighter 
Reese Just starting for Bear Gulch to 
notify tbe miners there that the hostile 
Bannocks had passed the whites in the 
Lou-Lou pass, und were pushing for 
Henry's Lako and the Park to reuclt 
the hostile Sioux in the buflulo country 
on tbe Bighorn. Although scarcely 
believing the hoatiies desperate enough 
to venture where proverbially seldom 
seen, still at his request a bitsty break
fast and walk (us ray horse was too 
lame to go until shod, and I could not 
catch the Pinto's on the mountain). I'-
reached tbe Springs and notified the 
disabled and discharged soldiers there 
bathing for health, to bo upon their 
guard until something deilnite was 
learned. 

While taking breath in the light air 
upon a spur before reaching the 
Springs, I glanced hastily at papers 
fi'om home of July 13th Just received, 
and carefully nursing my remaining 
13 cartridges with me, reached here 
last night.. Phillip returned at mid
night from a 12 mile trip to Hayden' 
P. O., with ever welcome letters from 
home, and unwelcome tidings from 
nearly our' whole country; a»perfect 
carnival,of fire, flood, riot, rapine, war 
and grasshoppers. It really seemed as 
though the daahing rivulet and cozy 
pioneer home of the valley, mid llolcfs 
growing with tiiousands of bush
els of the finest wheat nnd oats 
I ever saw east of the Rocky 
Mountains in this secluded snow-
encircled mountain park, was tho only 
place of safety, the only earthly vale of 
refuge; but Gen. .Sherman, with an 
escort of his son. Gen. Poe, and ten 
men, a wagon und ambulance to the 
Muihmoth Hot Springs, (10 miles) 
thence pack horses and mules have ar
rived, saying tho riots are quelled and 
he making a flying trip through the 
Park, and Avrite while no nnd others 
catcli trout nnd dine. Will push 12 
miles, camping in tlie second canon to
night, where a roaring mountain 
torrent and n puthless snow-capped 
basaltic mountain encircle U;̂  lovely 
park of say 40 acres, with a narrow, 
winding thread of n path and road, 
through or over the ciillV, abovo and 
below. It is where F. Botller and I 
camped on our return, after loss of all 
ho had but belt and one moccasin, in 
spring of 1870. Hope to return within 
12 days, unless cut off by tho Indians, 
which I do not fear, as we nrc all well 
armed, and I know nil the deflles, 
canons and cut-ofli). 

Hope for such lovely weather as has 
been constant since tho Soda Butte 
storm, and as tho hostile Indians seem 
likely to bo tho mnin visitors, and not 
likely to obey my park regulations, I 
now think 1 shall run, or join with 
others in running a Mackinaw boat 
and run down tho Yellowstone: to its 
mouth if necessary to find a steamboat 
and thence home; early in September, 
if fortunate, and write other Incidents 
to, our SuHUiinAN friends more nt 
leisure, 

P. W. No'uKis. 
— » i ^ « 

A HIT OP WHITEMOUNTAI.V SNOW.— 
A high-collared, eyo-glassed, mutton-
chop whiskered ,Bnobbish'looklng lOng-
iishmanup at the Glen House the 
other day was gazing at tho big patoh 
of snow on Ml. Jefferson With an Im
mense amount of wonder. Finnlly,he 
turned to a native aud inquired: '\I 
say, mistaw, can—ah—you tell me if 
thutis snow I s e e u p yondaw?' MNo, 
sir, it Is not," was the reply. "But, 
sir," exclaimed tlie Engllsuman, "I 
am told It—ah—Is a snow-bank, and 
you I know—" 'fl know," said the 
American, "that they, say It is, but,"— 
he added, confidentially—"I don't 
mind telling you how Itis.' You see,. 

A Sure Cure for Pi les . 
i.,?S''V£f^*f.''^^' A poilUTs nmedr for all 
giving initant nlltf, .'AD Iwllio IrastucBt you 

mrea onljr for PUe>, mi notblog elM.) Ttaoiuwds ~ 
ftireuy cured, 

fuM for w a n with if-hlog and ulcarated Pllesn 
litad lemnir MUr lymedjr idTtHUed, aod coi«ull|^ 

5!S' "A'».'}'''"'i""'' ">'» e'Vi •od •!«" builP-
°^*''Cl<>"<},'i!!t,^'"'"'"^ •><> nlierunUIIobtaiocd 
a box of Or. WlltUm's IndUn Pile Olotment some 
raurmaiitb(ago,andUbai cund ma completely. 
1 had part of a box left wblcb I gave to a friend o f . 
mine wbp bad doctored with manyjibnlclaoi, and T 
M a li lt naort went to tbe noted Ilot 6prings, Ar-
f>oua, for treatment. He Informs metbattbe In
dian ointment has also cured bim of tbe piles. It 
IscertalBljr a wonderful dtscoTery, and should bu 
ILlfu . S ' . i*»" i^Ji'^f thousands, wbo are Bu(fcrln« 
with that dread disease, 
- Kor more certificates of cures gee large eircu la r 
around eaob box of, Ointment. Bold by drugsitts 
generallf .;SoU by Farraud, Williams Abo., w"olc-
sale druggists, Detroit. 

YOV WIZX SAVE KONEY BY 
li:]tarolnlng my line o<| 

MANTEL)3 & ORATES^ 
Before puiobaiiljig.-They excel by far any display 
In tb« State, botblndesign and Inlsb, I am agent 
for the P M r l m * B h a k l N V t l imla , which ia 
the cleanest and beat healing grate mide. 

," B. W. Stoddwd, 
93 Woodward are., Detroit, Mich 

I.«adora and others ehgaotd in 
bands or orchestras should send for our new des' 

tbe ftirmatlauor 
forour new des-

crlptivo catalogue, devoted exclusively to Infonoa- -
tlon concerning band and orchestra! requisites, and 
containing elegant engravings, Illustrating tha la-
teat aud most apprevea stylss of Inslraraenta now 
in use, both In England and Amcrlca.< Mailed free 
toany addrosi. -

LYON «! MEALY. 
state and Monroe sts.,Ohlcat-o. 

DETROIT SAFE CO., 
MANUPACrUBEBS OF 

FIl lE AND BVBOLAR PUOO|, 

lSlA!FiE|S;l 
IlOIJJit: SAFES, V A U L T DOORS, J A I I . 

W O B K « I R O N B H V T T E R S , . 
I R O N B E D S T E A D S , 

And all varieties of wrought iron work. Agents or 

SARGENT'S BANK, DRAWER AND 
DOOR LOCKS, 

DETROIT, - - MICH 
O.O.PAIOE, 

' •' • •; ••• •.'•SuperintenJent, 
JOHN J. B A O L E Y ; 

' Prealdont. ,, , 

ATTEND 
/ i O t D S M I T H ' S 
VT Bryant &Strotton 

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
UedMDlc*' Ball, Detroit, Mich. 

, .Jie largest and \>e»t patronized 
.instltuUonof tliolclndta thoStotc, 
and the only aucceaaful and 
neever ojwno* '" "-•— ' 
ipersentirc«. 

V)neever ojienod la Detroit. 
• fI 

lajlng 

iniifl 1 TothoiBWhosodbabil-
lUUo.Jlllea hiiTc increascii. 

.pply to Mii.0 It. HTKvras .t Co., I'ension Atloi-
no)-s, Detroit, Mich. • 

—" ~~~ ~ ^ 
JNO. H.'.WENDELL dc CO.,̂  

Comm.ti>8l6n Merchants 

Mu Flonr, Orals, Pork, Seed*, Etc . ' 

DE'l'UOIT, M I C H . 

WHEAT A SPECIALTY. 
"'C'lulli iidvanccs iniiiii! on consignments. Con;cs-

'liondeiico solicited .wltbl all; reiponsiblu parlies. 
Market reports sent dally free of charge. 

f 

COFFEE In tho world IsraadolnthcCEN-.-
TENNIAI. STEAM OOPPEE POT.—Send r 

.^rprlco 1.1st. Agontii wanted everywhere, .t. I). 
W.i JOHNSTOK, ]«8 Wobdwaril Ave, Detroit. 

T I I E I > n i N T I N n I N K used by tho Mlch-
Inin Beady-Print Company'is manufactu-ei* byU. 
T. WooDWOBTH A Co., Cincinnati; Ohio. 

THE New 

AMERICAN 
SEWINGMACHINE. 
Uf. 

AGENTS WANTED., 

Madison 
"' 'OLrbo' oH»o-

GILLMAN BROS. 
EUROPEAN HOTEL 
'•".; l.AmE.S? AKD GUKTS* 
11 K S T A U 11 A N T. 
B(;st pliico In tho city to \^\, 
a iiiuiil to Hult your tastes / 

and price. *' 
C.ir. Woml. 4c.Tnffi A W N . 

i . ; ,; DETROIT. 

, . .. ., .. • OP V. 

Our Lady of the Sacred Heart, 
Twenty ininules ride front 'Tort Wayne (in tlir. 
.Tnckson ond Haclnaw Railroad.' Tills inalltutioii, 
with its delightful loentlaii|'modern iuiprovcmcni';* 
.Tnckson ond Haclnaw Railroad 

' tfiil loentlon.'modoii • 
nnd reasonable terms, 

191CS0 
will reauiho duly first Tueadoy in September. Niv 

• ' French;; Particular atienUOM i!Xtni' charfffl' foi 
puid to music 

Box 1018. 

For further Inforaation addrew, 

Slatav.Snparior, 
• Fort Wayne, ln<l 

StndiM wlUbeIUaum«d«t -^ 
ST. MARY'S ACADEMY, 

HONROE. mOH. , 
V^ (lartte-

fj'ii" 
id . '^ 

Sciitembcr tst. Terms 1120 par year. 
ulars apply for catalogue to 

- niMbar SaperUr,:' \' 
fit, Mfaryfa Acadcny; Mod 

rl^oaltBi>Baou<iRionMyaii3CounMaor 
MUwinPateateanaa*. BoMeHorcfAmer-

.«lbtoF»t«atOmMtaiiMBUl«.-M 
1 1 
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TtaatewutBiMiUacuMOfcrthtiMi . 
JiutwhfalluiwwrwMjiiowinfkot, . 

And hit urn* It WM TiilflitTtlunio-
KaiiDdobroUIUBabMiirol* 

' eohlbkwllruva. 
' iTaidlutnvt-

Btnlik. •• • 
OMcrlk-

' Vinfobhol. 
A Turk w n aUBdiBf upon the iliore, 

HlKhl wbira lb* Uirtble UVWUD crauai, 
AudVerMi;<*MialUaiil raAbKIKor-

£iuaroukU(6niM|ebniM-^ ; 1̂  . ; 

/• •" • iKUijISIIudJlv i \v/ . ' 
,t<l. '".; I BIlTido.' •' 
•'.•..;:" j«nBodort!". ; ; 

bo Ibejr Blood, Itkebnve men, long and well; 
And Ihejr called esob other their proper namei. 

Till Iho lock-jaw lelied them, and where they 

I Tbur burled them both br the Irdoeholiunei-
Li- Kalataluitcbuk-
™i^ Mlachtarlbuatccuif 

Bulgarl-
Uulbarjr-

Sigharlmalnc. 
•] ^-JBurMgkm Uatek-Kgt, 

" O o w u t b e f tond." ; 

A luttjr tramp, one •ummer'a iaj— 
Tbe lun wa« glaring Herceljr down-

Trudged on along tbe duitjr wajr 
That led toward the nearcat lawn. 

Ko frlendlx tree lis welcome ehade 
Athwart bli weary pathwajr ca»t; 

No babbling brooklet leaped and played 
Along tbe roadalde aa he paaaed. 

"U there no ihady epot," he cried, . 
"At band T" to one who by him strode, 

• 'Oh I ye«," tbe other one replied— • 
"A little further down the road." 

"Ah, well I" we are all trampa at be it; • . 
We stagger'neathllfe'a dally load, •:. .^ . 

Tct on we preu—and hop* for real, •. • 
"A little l\irtber down the road," . 

—Geo. A'. Oailin in SalJicln't Monlhlu 

Y T H E S'l'EAIUUan UN F I l t E . 

] |0W lis MVES WEBK SAVEU MY "THE 

>rAN wito DIDN'T KNOW MUCH." 
: - I •••• ^ _ ^ I, • • 

I I'rom Mr. Murray's New Itook; the (ioldcn Bute 
; rubllsblng Co.] 

The captain stood another instant in 
profound tliougbt, during wliiuli bis 
(lulck and fearless mind liad considered 
itU the contingencies, and, without a 
word to the three men that yretD with 
him, he started for tbe deotc and tbe 
pilot-house. He summoned the chief 
engineer and his offlcers around him, 

imd stated what he bad discovered,— 
laid the wliole subject in a few terse 
Ai'ords before them and said:— 

''Gentlemen, in Ave miniitcs tbe 
Ktiteons will be like an oven, and the 
^ •̂ibdows of this pilot-bouse will bo 
ciiicltinR. Httvej you anything to 
suRKestV'' 

Tlio first ofllecr, a sailor from boy
hood, whose head and beard were al
ready gray, said promptly:— 

"Captain, wemust beach her." The 
others looked their assent. 

"It's our only course," said the cap-
Tain. "Pilot," said be, turning to the 
man whose eye was on tbe look-out, 
"can you beach her?" The other de
liberated and said:— 

"Captain, I om ready to toke any 
responsibility that a man in my posi
tion should take.. I am ready to exe
cute any order you give; but I will 
i\Qi take the responsibility of lunning 
this steamer, with GOO passengers 
nlioard, on to a coast tliat I know noth* 
lug of beyond the knowledge! have 
of the lights, the reefs, and tbe har
bors. It would be mere chance if I 
got bcr within half a mile of tbe 
shore." 

The captain actually groaned. He 
MixTV and admitted the force of tbe 
Ijilot's assertion. For a moment not a 
v̂-ord wassiwken, while the ship went 

Ifeiiriug on through the water, and the 
^emonitions of rising tumult came to 
their ears from below, showing that 
the passengers were already on tbe 
move. He looked an instant into each 
i j | ^ before him, lifted his hand and 
wiped tbe great drops of sweat from 
his forcheaa andsuld:. 

"Gentlemeiii what shall we do'? I 
feel the floor under my feet beating! 
+/10 passengers are moving out of the 
haloon ! Wliat wo do must be done 
nuickiy! We are overloaded! Our 
bents' wouldn't accommoilnte half, and 
besides a boat couldn't live in that sea. 
What shall we do!" 

Not a man spoke, Tliey felt as if 
t lie horror of death were shutting down 
uround them. They were bravo, they 
wore calm. They showed no evidence 
*f fear. They could meet deatlt as 
men should meet it; but they could 
not tell how to escape it. Suddenly 
(he captain's face lighted, with a light 
which was-the rellectlon of a-hope, of 
!i conjecture, of a poBsibility. He 
ilarted out of tbe pilot-house, swung 
liimself down among the crew, who 
were busy with tbe inimps and the 
Jiose, and shouted, ,jvUh;tlie jconcen-
tration of voice that penetrated the 
roar of tbe storm like a knife: 

"Is there a man hero who knows tbe 
(.•oastV" 

When tbe captrln dropped among 
them ilie men slopped their work 
iind stood staring at him. Only the 
uld trapper and Herbert, eochof whom 
stood above the lorward hatch, hose in 
liand, directing the streams that the 
{iuinps sent through tlie swelling tubes 
Jownward, kept their position. The 
captiviii waited a moment, while the 
light faded from his countenance as 
110 response came, and then, as if in 
very despair, ho shouted : :: 

VIB there a man here who knows 
tbiscbast'?'^ • i • •; 

Again no reply caiuc, and he was 
«pon tbe point of turning away, when, 
the lad, who had been kneeling under 
the protection of the bulwark, trying 
to stop u rent which the pressure had 
made in the hose that the old trapper 
WHS tending, rose out of the shadow 
itnd approaching the captain said :— 

I'Ycs, Sir. I know the coast." 
"* "Who are you," said the captain, 
"that claim such knowledge^? Are 
you not the youth I sow with the old 
hunter at the stable to-night? How 
rnould you, born in the Interior, know 
itnything about this coast?" 

"I was not born in the woods," re
sponded the lad, "I was born within 
ten miles of where wo arc, and I know 
every rock and reef and point, for I 
have fished on them all; and I know 
every leach, for I used to play on 
them when a boy." 

Tbe captain looked incredulous. He 
had associated him witii tbe hunter 
:ind the M'iidcrness, and it seemed in-
crndiblo Hint he should have been born 
where ho said he was born, and that 
!fto should be on that l>oat that night, 
and be discovered by the merest acci
dent at tbe very Instant of supreme 
peril. 

"Captain," said the old trapper, who 
had drawn nigh, "cap'n, whatever 
the lad says ye can snrtiniy take for 
gospel truth. And if he says he was 
Eorn here, ho was born here; and if 
ftfi says he knows this shore, he does 
knciv it; and ye can rely on bim to do 
whiit he says he can do; for his words 
be truth, and his nets be like his 
words." 

"Youbg man, said the captain, have 
voiMtnaMther friends on board be* 
siiKFl^Punter?" 
K " S M K he has," said the old man, 
answering the question for the lad, 
•'there be Henry there, who has boated 
with bim and camped with him off 
and on, and the lad saved his life once, 
and tbat's'a sarvlce that a' man- Isn't 

jratilb ft>iiei>J, ̂ Yla.. 
downcaiTn, that Henry and^ me be 
tbelad'rMendm" 

"Call bim'here,". Mid the captlan, 
boanely. "and tben tollowme to the 
nllot>bouw." ' 

It was with the^nateot, effort thnt 
the four were able to reach the point 
deilgnated, for tbe gale was blowing 
with Increased violence, and tbe Iron 
rod and tbe ropes tbey grasped, to 
tfteady tbeminlveaweie already/hotj 
and even aa tbey reached tbe upper 
deck the flamea broke florcoly out 
Irbrai tbe hatobways and tbe Are bo-

f'anto run in wavering lines alohg tbe 
nner timbers of the bulwarks and tbe 

ornamental edgings of the upper deck. 
" I have called you here,'' raid tbe 

captain,." to ask youiln the presence 
of ihy ofllcers if tbei«; is any safe spot, 
any cove or bay Into wmobtne steamer 
can be run along the itwast abreast of 

yoa„inajr^..Mt~ii .that4M baJMadyi.8»«lva iiM.tlM.faorn 

us.' beach iter, cap' "Do you mean to 
tain ?" asked the lad. A 

" Yea," be reeiKtndcdi "It is ourbniy 
chance. We must beach her. Caii you 
^ d o l t ? " •'.•-^.. /••• - .;-i 
', " I can," said the lad, simply. [ 
' " You can /"eitOlaimed the captain; 
'̂  do you mean to say, yoiing man, that 
you can beach this steamer? Gentle
men," be;\oontlnued, as be turned'to 
bis ofllcers, '* If this young man can do 
what be says, every soul can be 
saved." *• 

" I can do Just what I tell you I can 
do," said the lad, "that b>. If the en
gines work, and we can fetch her 
around in this sea, and the flameadon't 
get ahead of us; for there is a little 

ay, nearly abreast of us and the water 
is deep in it, and tbe beach is tree from 
rooks and stones, and I can tell tbe 
pilot Just where to steer to get Into it." 

"But," said thecaptain,andbespoke 
with hurried utterance, as one wbo 
feels there isn't a moment to lose, "you 
ought to know, and your friends here 
ought to know, the danger you run, 
for the flames will break out in a few 
momenta. You can hear them roaring 
under-deok, already. The flames will 
break out in a moment, I say; this 
pilot-house will be on fire, and be who 
stands beside it will stand in tbeoentre 
offlames.and it will be through God's 
mercy if he comes out with his life. I 
feel it to be my solemn duty to state 
these things to you, young man, and in 
the presence of your friends whcT are 
interested in your life. Now, knowing 
your danger, knowing that you will 
])robably lose your life J ask you again, 
will you pilot this steamer to that 
beach ? There are 000 souls on board, 
and if you do it you will be there 
savior. Will you do it?" 

Tbe lad's face never changed a 
muscle. The light in his eyes may 
possibly have darkened a little, and tbe 
old trapper noted that his long, awk
ward nngers shut into their palms with 
a slightly tightened grip, but bia voice 
was quiet as ever as be said: 

" I will help you beach her, cap
tain." 

The captain hesitated yet a moment. 
He knew himself that the lad was going 
to bis death,—going with a quietness 
that could have only Ignorance or flnest 
heroism for its cause. It was not to be 
wondered at, that, accepting as he was 
the sacrifice of a life, be was touched. 
He gazed at tbe singular being before 
him, observed the simple guilelessnees 
of bis countenance, and, dashing a 
tear from bis eye, he turned to the 
trapper and said: 

"Old man ,thi8 boy is you r compnii ion, 
and you love him ?" 

" Yia; the lad and me have slept to-
gether, and we've eaten from the same 

ark, and he and me has done little 
sarvices for each other that men In the 
woods don't forgit, and I guess you're 
about right, cap'n, when ye say that I 
love tbe lad." 

"God forbid!" exclaimed the cap
tain,: "God forbid that I take the re
sponsibility of the sacrifice,—for that's 
lust what it is, old man. Ought tbe 
boy to stay?" 

"Sartln, sartln," said the old trap-: 
per; "if the lad can save the winimen-' 
folks and the leetle uns, not to speak 
of the men, by stayin' here, than he 
sarlingly ouglit to stay even if bostarts 
on his last trail from the deck of a 
vessel instead of from the shadder of a 
pine; for death never comes too quick 
to one who meets it at tbe postof duty, 
and it never comes slow enough to 
one who shirks. Y'is, let tbe lad stay 
where he is, and an old man who has 
faced death on many a field where 
bullets was thick will stand by his 
side, and the Lord of Alarcy shall do 
with him as he will. I should like to 
have seed the pups again; but the 
Lord will talte cftie of the doits." 

While this conversation had been 
carried on, the ofllcers of the steamer 
had made the arrangements necc>i8ar;t 
to steer the craft from the stern; for 
the pilot-house was already so hot as 
to niakiB it unsafe for the four men 
stationed at the wheel to remain in it 
longer. The ropes and blocks had been 
adjusted, the purchase tested, and the 
steamer was already being directed 
from behind. The captain still stood 
by tho side of the lad, trumpet la 
hand, ready to give the orders to veer 
her round. 

"Young man," t̂ aid the captain, 
"you are pilot now. Wlien shall we 
swing her about? It's a rough sea; 
but the flames give us no choice," 

The lad looked steadfastly a moment 
at the beacon they had passed, asked 
tho captain a question as to her co'urse, 
and then said: 

"We are passing the cove! We 
mustn't go a rod fartlier! t^uick! 
Swing her around!" 

Tbe captain lilted the trumpet to 
his lips, and in tones that ran strong 
and clear above the roar of the storm 
and of the flame, shouted : " Hard-a-
port witii your helm! Hard-a-port, I 
tell you! .Tarn her down for your 
lives!" 

The men in control i>f tlio helm 
obeyed with an energy born of the 
moment. Tlie mighty fabric swayed 
for a moment, but tore on as if unwill
ing to yield. Uut the next Instant the 
immense pressure of the helm hard-a-

r>ort begun to tell, and the monstrous 
lulk swung slowly about, rolling 

downward into the trough of tho sea 
as if she would never rise, reeltd over 
OS she met the mighty wave square 
amid'Ship till her lur-board rail lay 
deep in the hissing water, struggled 
up, righted herself laboriously; and ns 
she straightened her course willi the 
gale square astern, and with bcr steam 
guagestunilliigut 75, shot toward the 
shore like ati arrow from tbe bow. 

"Cap'n," said the, trapner. as nelow
ered tlic trumpet from his lips, " give 
us tlie instrernient, and do ye run bitck 
there and keep the poor crceturs from 
thro win' themselves overboaril,—lor 
they be gettin' wild. I can talk 
through the horn as well as ye can,— 
the lad will tell me the words." 

"I can't leave you, old man ; It shall 
never bo said tiiut Charles ,Stearns iel't 
two brave men to die while he saved 
his own life." 
. "Cop'n,'' returned the trapper, " I' 

know yer feelings; for I see tho stufi' 
ye.bemadeof; hut the Lord upplnts 
duty unto man, and it's not of bis 
choosin'; and it'syerduty to go, and 
ourn to Btoy. Don't ye worry about 
us, for I be old and a few days moie or 
less on the 'arth don't matter, and I 
can see by tbe look In tbe lad's face 

and you go where you ougbter go, and 
we'll stay wbere.weougbtcrBtax;''' ^ / 

Tbe old man uttered tbese words 
with suob soleiun nifljt<sty, and the 
truth tbey expressed was soVevident 
that tbe captain did as commanded;' 
He passed (be 'triimiiet to tbe trapper 
and Ittarted aft, where bis presence 
and words soon cominunicated j iew 
hope to tbe terrified thitink. In a few 
moments the shouting and screaming 
oeased, aud.ni^a sound was heard 
save; tbe roar of the'wind' and tbe 
waves and tbe flames. 

i'Henry," tiaid tho trapper, "it's 
time ye be goin," for the fire is gettin 
hot. It's not likely that me and the 
lad will come uut of this; and there 
sartlnly isn't much time for leave-
takin.'' Ye'll go, I know, and get the 
pups, and tbe rifle, and the flddle. X̂̂  
know where they be. And If there be 
any other things in tho shanty ye 
would llke,remember they are-yourn. 
This sartlnly isn't the way I thought 
things would eend; but the Lord 
knows when to call, and I daresay it's 
best as it is. So, boy,. Jest take my. 
hand a nilnit.. Ye noeilu't distarb.thei 
lad, for he la busy.''Ntf, Jest i^ve me 
yer hand for a minlt,' and then go. 
Ye be /atthful and true,,and.may 
yer days be happy and yer life lotiir on 
the arth." 

" lam not going, John Norton," 
said tho young man. 

"It be well said, boy." returned the 
trapper. "Yis, it be well said; or'would 
be if things was difibrent. Biit things 
be as they be, and ye must go." 

" I shall not go." said Herbert. . 
"Henry!" exclaimed the "old man 

earnestly, "this is downright foolish
ness. Ye can't help us by stayin'; and 
two'll be enough if wust comes to 
wust." 

"John Koitoni" returned tho young 
" Ishafl "say no more, 

i tbeUd.! 
man solemnly, ''i 
stay with you and ibe lad.: ;If we>llve, 
all win live. It we die, we will die to
gether, for I will not leave you." , . 

" Be it as ye saytbeui boy; ylsi let It 
be OS', ye say. This is no time for 
words; and I can understand yer feel-
In's; andrit may b^ye be, right. The; 
lad and 'mt met at tUeipond of the' 
beavers,itnd it may'bebestwe both go' 
with him to the eend of tbe trail." 

In a moment the old man "said, sud
denly; "Henry, if ye could gtt one of 
them water-pipes, and tbe pumps are 
stlllo-goiu,'It may be ye could save 
our lives. But bo careful wbere ye go, 
boy, for it's hot there ahead." 

Lightnilng is scarce quicker than 
was the motion of Herbert, as be dartetl 
forward into tho smoke, which was 
rolling up in great volumes from the 
front part of the boat. 

By this time the forward half of the 
vessel was almost one sheet of flame. 
A column of llre.roseoutoftbe forward 
hatch CO feet into the air, but.was: 
mercifully blown onward by tbe force 
of the gale. From this the trapper and 
tho lail were at least safe, but tbe 
flames were now breaking over all re
straint. Tho deck itself was being 
burnt through,' and sections were fall
ing into tbehold. Thei»tancbions and 
timbers of the bulwarks were already 
in full iblaze. The outer edges of the 
upper ideok-were girdled with fire. 
The roofof tbe'-piiot iiouse had beguni 
to kindle. Tho flames were already 
eating their way toward the stern and 
would soon be in the rear of tbe two 
men who were stttndingbalf hidden in 
smoke at a point which would soon be 
the very center of tbe conflagration. 
But they never flinched. They stood 
in the exact position where they were, 
when.Henry left them; the trapper 
stlllboldlng the trumpet in his hand, 
and tlie lad still gazing steadfastly 
ahead. , 

"Tell them to, port two points," sold 
the lad quietly. 

The old man placed the trum])ct to 
his lips, and through the brazen tube 
his voice poured steady and strong :— 

" The boy says," 'Tell 'em to port two 
pints.'" 

;The,vessel swayed suddenly to port; 
ahdias slie leapt away the boy said :— 

''Tell them to hold her steady as 
she is.'! 

Again the old man lifted the trump
et, and called :— 

" Tho boy says, 'Toll 'em to hold her 
steady nssheis,'." r 

Fora mlnuteiiot a word was spoken. 
The steamer tore on through the 
gloom,; lighting her path with the 
flames.! Tbe roof of ihe pilot-house 
dropped in, and the smoke and cinders 
hid tlie two men from tbe sight of 
those who, with prayere on their lips 
and withagonized faces, were gazlqg 
ut them from behind. , 

"Suddenly outof thesmoke and fire 
came tho tones of the trumpet:— . i 
• " The iad says, 'Tell 'em I hear the 
surf on the beach.'" . ; 

Then the smoke suddenly lifted, spilt 
by a gust that tore through tbe air,and. 
those behind saw tbreJBinen instead of; 
two standing on the deck. The trapper 
and the lad still at their station, ând 
.'!0 feet farther aft.Hcrbert, bosia.in hand. 
Hooding with water the blazing deck 
on which theystood. But what could 
the power of man'do against ^he rusli 
of such flames? The young man did 
bis best. With hands blistered by the 
awful heat he stood heroically'at. his 
|x>st; but the garments of the lad were 
on fire, and the hair of tiie trapper was 
burnt to the scalp. 

Suddenly the starboard holf of the 
upper-deck fell with a crash. As it 
fell those behind «ttw the lad turn to 
the trapper,—saw him totter—sawhim 
steady himself—saw his companion 
catcli him by his arm—saw the old 
hero, with the sleeve of his coat, that 
was itself smoking; wipe the cinders 
from bis lips as he lifted the trumpet 
to his mouth; itndout of the black eddy
ing smoke OS it swept over the three 
and hid them from sight, bellowed the 
words strong ns trumpet could send 
t h e m : — • • i 

"The lad says, 'Tell.them .1 see the 
surf on the beach! Hold hc'r steady us 
she is!' God—" 

Thesenteuce was never completed. 
Tlie bottom of tho vessel touched the 
sand—slid along it—and was driven 
by tho momentum of her movement 
half her length up the beach. Tiien 
she I'ullcd over with a great iurch; her 
smoke-stacks went down with n crush, 
carrying the upper deck on which 
they stood with them, and tbe three 
men sank , from sight in i.thcj smb)ce, 
and lire. 

The l»oor. 

IIiivc |iity on Ihcm, Tor tlioir lite , 
I.t t'till of griel auU care, . . ' 
Voudi) not know viiv-lmlf tlio woc~ 

. Tho very poor niunt boar; 
' You do not Ruti tho Hilcnl toaru 

ily many a mother Hhud 
• A« chllahood olliini up Iho prnytfr— 

"tilTC us our daily browi." 
i. ^Mrs, Worthinftiom 

!' Well, Mr. Sniflles, have you post
ed the ledger?" asked tbe employer of 
11 new clerk-, t' I'es, 8ir."'said Sniflles; 
" I've posted the ledger, but it was too 
big to go in the letter-box, so 1 had to' 
take it inside." 

•' Tlie New Yorlt 'Coninicrclal, A'dverr 
tiser knows a clergyman who gave out 
for the first hymn after his'iunrriace:' 
" A chargb'to keepl have,!'.; ' • " 

"What's tt fellow .io doippctori wheii 
he's in company and has nothing to 
say?" " Heshould say it quietly,''re
plied the Doctor. , , . . 

. Mr. Fill. A. Soop, Is book keeper for 
Ills father, who is proprietor of tbe 
llutley House, one of tbe largest hotels 
;in;Cliatbam, Hia poMta arain very 
-good-tinumstanctfioidfxMotea W9tt' 
son, when he niirriedVto mak'̂ ]̂ fjuat 
is called a good iiiatob, i s b a i-mttnn to 
be a talented young man and of un
doubted handsome appearance. How
ever, he fell in love with Eleanor 
Powell; a beautiful and accompilsbed 
yonng lEngllsn girl, who came lately 
with lier parents to this country. Tbe 
two families seem to have been on in
timate terms, as Miss Powell's brother 
married a sister of Mr. Soop. But re
verses (iame and Miss Powell's parents 
both died, leaving tbe.family ln.,eom-
parativ6 poverty. Mr. -.Soop's parento 
thou, liecame bitterly opposed to-hli 
marriage with Miss Powell, and he 
was, aiinarently, forced to give her up. 
Miss Powell went to Dresden to live 
with relatives there, and Mr. Boop con-
tlnued to work, seemingly-contented, 
in his father's' hotel.': But meantime 

.the young people were making prepn-
jratloiisfbr ^,/ . ^j; S ..['^^.i' 

On the itOthof May last Mr. Boon 
camotrom Chatham and Miss Powell 
from Dresden to Detroit, and tbey 
were married at the Episcopal.tqoou 
68 Woodward avenue,'with-only'iwb-
friends, a lady and gentleman, as wit
nesses. So areat was tbe dread of pa' 
rental displeasure that tbe young 
couple determined to keep the mar
riage a secret, and the first an^-only 
ihtimatlou the parents ever bad'of-ft 
was the following 

THAQIO TEI.EORAUr, 
sent yesterday: 

"Kolllo is my wife; she is dead; please 
make afranReinents to meet us to-night 
at the depot.'̂  

Mr. Boop-:ylslt îbU|,,rwif{ai's<EiYC'ai 
times at Dresden, and as he li in ^he 
habit annuallybf taking a-auininer' 
cruise on the fst. CJalr; Fjab), bo) Wk^t 
bis bride to come witb bim this year, 
and said it would be their wetfding 
ttiiin'/iBhe gladly assented, and he be
gan to make arrangements for their 
trip. He built a new yacht, which 
was finished and launched on Monday 
last, and on-Tuesday it arrived here in 
towoftbeSteinboff. On tbe same day 
his young wife came, from ^presden, 
and oh Wednesday husbdbd~and wife 
started on , , ,-,Cj • ,. :,(;[•,; 

TIIEIII I.'ATAIi|,EXCUHSIOX. „' ' " 

They reached: tlie Cllhtdn river that' 
evening. They enjoyed themselves 
extremely, una Mr. Soop says' tbey 
seemed to have almost too much bap-
piness. All persons they became ac-' 
quainted with did their best to.make 
the trip agreeable. On - Friday mbrn-
ing'about seven o'clock tbey .bade, good 
bye to their hosts on shore and started 
out to continue their Journey to the 
fiats. Mr.'Sobp was teadbihg bli wife 
how. to manage the boat and she was 
delighted with the novelty of the situ
ation. She sat at the helm and steered 
tbe yacht while he reefed the main
sail and let out the Jib, as the wind 
was blowiHg rather fresh. Ashe stood 
up he saw a steam barge coming di-
rectly^towards them from tbe Clinton 
River. Just tben bis wife said, "Ob, 
Fin, I'm^afi^id; we'll riin.:Into)that 
black log," meaning the buoy, which 
wad nearthem. He told her wbat the 
black log was, directing .her bow to 
steer to avoid it; but little did he think 
as bo gave these instructions that he 
hud heard his wife utter 

HER LAST WOKDS 

In this world. Looking up he saw 

---,^„.WAlt glOTITHM.-
jyi^l(f}MOV^OV Y E N I S A a i l H A . 

From the I.ondoa Timet.' ... . , 
• 'towards evening tba Balkan* began, 
toloomlover tb'e>ltqrl«mLi and about 
"six we'''arrivedliefe(Y^t)rSa(^r^^ii;;i;r, 
Is a strange 8lght,-and noteaslly Co be 
forgotten. A plain of about half a 
mlFe wide separates the railway from 
tbe town, and on this Is encamped a 
Turkish army of some two thousand 
or.tUrefl. thousand men. Tho whole 
pfiacaMcuirae.TaBt-scene ol disonler, 
and everything is littered about, while 
a horde of irregular borseare bivouack
ing on tbe open ground, and half of 
them scampering about for no imagin
able reason.,, r p 
. On.tbe other side of tbeurallway—a 

sigbttbatis nulta bJ^itreudlng—Is a 

?freat crowd or upward of COO to 700 un-
ortunate women and children huddled 

together with the few miserable obat-< 
ties tbey have been able to save from 
tbe sacic of their homes, lying around 
them.. .'Bight or wrong,'whetber:they 
are BHlg&riaaorvTurk, 4he, heart'oan-
n6t,cdntemjplat«.!ap raucb undismable 
misery wltbodfai'pang. It waiii bard 
to know for which one felt most—the 
poor old tottering crones, who, at the 
fag end of their lives, are cast out des
titute and beggais, their .homes rifled 
and notb(og; left in the V9rtd but .'Vhat 
they stand up In, or the small children 
who were crying and clinging to their 
mothers, without even knowing what 
they are afraid of, but probably with 
some tertifying recollection of tbe 
aiij|itbefi^al|Mtjthie'fM flames, and 
the fle^' plundering devils, the smoke 
and din of a town being sacked. 

I went off Immediately to explore tl e 
town, and eaw a scene of desolation 
and rulit that years will not eflbce 
from my memory. A large quarter of 
the town Is a complete ruin, utterly 
destroyed, with the smoke stilt ;ourllng 
iii< timong the stones 'abd' rafters,' the 

! baths, mosque,! aod-otber publid build-
ings,uesti!oyed, and ^tbe. whole of^the 
rest of the'towni'every shop! and ev^i^ 
private Ubuse completely gutted, furni
ture destroyed, and things lying pell 
mcil all over the place. There is no 
doubt,,-however, ;tfiat.a' groali. manv 
things'Were removcoby the'fltstbf tbd' 
r^ugees. The, silence andrdeeolatton 
were quite saddening,'and''the only 
living ,thing8 \ve;e ,a few, >irretched 
looking dogs, a great inauy'ducksand 

the barge almost directly on them. He 
.saya.that ut.that instant he remem
bered a 'friend of-his who - was run 
down in a boat at Chicago by a propel
ler, and who clung to the boat and 
WAS Inst und«<r it, so he called his wife 
to bis side, and, clasping her hand, 
both awaited the moment of collision. 
One man stood nt the bow of the barge, 
andseeme<l horror stricken,1 and did 
nothing but wave his hands.. Just as 
the barge' struck the yacht. Mr. Soon 
cried out, "Port your helm! Don't 
you see . i 

VOU'M. KUN US DOWN ?" 
/ But it was no use. every one on 

board the barge seemed paralyzed, and 
the next instant the steamer crashed 
into tlie helpless bout. Mr. Soop and 
his wife sprung into the water Justus 
the barge struck, and were whirled 
around uiid around by the eddies. He, 
being an expert swimmer, kept his 
wife up, and shouted for help., but. tbe, 
imbeciles on tho barge looked ak.'.̂ lm' 
us if they did not know what lo'diJr 
"It was un awful moment," said Mr. 
Soup to the reporter. "I will never 
forget It'. I think I see yet 

THE I'-ii''!' I'EKKpU-STniCKEN FACE. 

Of that old moil wilio was'lookiiig down 
at us—but he iuevcr moved to help us.!̂  
Mr. Soop'encouraged his wife and told 
her,uot to speak.as she might get water 
in her moutli., She. like a brave little 
woman, caught hold of him lightly by 
the coat, leaving bis arms free so as 
not to impede his swimming. "I often 
told her,''said Mr. Soop, "that if we 
•jvero ever thrown in the water not to 
clasp me or we would both dro,wn to
gether; and she.never isald a word but̂  
did exactly us I had bidden her, and 
when I looked at her she smiled to 
show she was not afraid." At last 
they got among tbe weeds, which on-
tangled Mrs. Soop's dress, so that no 
progress could be made toward the 
buoy. Mr. Soop then Instructed his 
wife to work bunds and feet to keep 
herself afloat, while he would swim to 
the buoy and cut It loose and push it 
toiler. She managed to keep afloat 
until ho came to the buoy andthen 

A WAVE OVEnWUELMED IIEK 

And .ihe threw up her hands and sunk. 
The bargetu'caiiwhlle bud rounded tO' 
and two meh>ap]>rbBcbed hi a smalt 
bout und picked up the drowning man. 
The husband, frantic with grief, up
braided the stupid bargemen for not 
throwing something overboard to cling 
to. He was taken to the Star Island 
House and thence to Detroit on the 
Marine City. 

THE llODV OK MIW. S<K>1V 
Was ftmnd Saturday inorniiig at eight 
6!cl6ck by a party of four -from Mt. 
Clchiens. She was alioiit twenty feet 
from where she sunk and her hands 
were full of weeds, showing that she 
had grasped them in sinking, which 
prevented her from risingagniii. It Is 
thought that tbe passing of the Ada 
Allen dislodged the body. 

Mrs. Soop was eighteen years old. 
"Little did I think," said Mr. Soop, 
"that our week's trip would end ns >t 
did."—J-rcc Prca/i, 

In the sentence, "John strikes Will
iam," remarked a sciiool. teacher yes
terday, "what is the;obJect of strikes?" 
"HigherL;-.wa'ge8,. and,.Shorter runs," 
lironiptly replied the iiiteliigent pupil. 
—[Httwkeye. 

'A, cheerful disposition is tho sun-
shi'iieof tbe soul. 
, .Wink at ' wee • faults, yer uin. are 
m'uukte.—Scotch Proverbs. 
1 ,A New York firm hung out a slgi 
'reading: "In God we trust—every
body ,MiMj cash.'' 

geese, cocks and bensi'and a few stray 
cats . ' '•'••' .• <•' i- ' ^— 

J At tbe entrance to the village we met 
a Turkish escort bringing out the last 
remaining.inhabltants, all wom^n:and 
'children, who had been found lurking 
about after the ; order to, depart bad 
been given—poor unfortunate creatures 
still lingering about tbeir homes with 
a despair las to what is in store for them. 
It.isdiflicultforusto realize this ter
rible sltiia'tion at a distance—tbe hope
less n^Isery of these hundreds of people, 
packed away like cattle in trucks anu 
luggage vans, and disembarked In a 
strange city one hundred miles awayi 
I went Into every kind of bome,and all 
sorts of shops; I caw bedding and 
clothes, broken looking-glasses, pots-
pans, plates, musical instruments, let 
ters, account books, children's toys, 
dolls, packs of cards, and an infinite 
number of>• other..things, all lying 
broken'and,-^11 niell.': r. • • V : ?; • ; 3' 

In the grocers' shops, salt, sugar, 
beans, stone Jars, lauternsi .nails, red 
oobre; tveiry thing that in ito lie found in 
a bakal In tbese lands, all scattered 
about; in other shops, millinery, all 
torn and spoiled, and in every kind of 
out-of;the-way corner one came across 
things out of their place. So complete 
is the destruction, even to doors and 
windows, thatone cannot Imagine how 
it could.have been done in so short a 
epa^e'of time.' "• • ••'»' . ' • ' ' ; 

INDUSTRY OK THE llUIiaARIANS. 

The correspondent of tho London 
Standard writes:—I wish that our 
English mountain roads were as good, 
our bridges as handsome and ns solid, 
us those in wretched, oppressed Bul-< 
garia. I wish our peasahtry, lia u rule';: 
owned such marvellous crops, such 
fruitful orchards, such comfortable, 
well-built houses. Mile after mile on'̂ e 
travels through, the standing grain, 
yellow wheat, grey oats, "smiling bar-
Icy," and dark green maize. Tho land 
is parcelled in squares, und no space 
remaius for pasturage upon the slopes; 
but there are felis and meadows for the 
cattle. The very woods are cut and 
hollowed with mathematical exacti
tude, that no ground may be wasted. 
No la.idscapo like this is to be seen 
wherever ,1 bu've .travelled—so full of 
nuturat'beauty aTid'8b''rtchly cultivat
ed. But how the people work! If 
there be h number reaping or hoeing 
maize they may waste a precious mo
ment in one glance towards the road; 

.but if they bo, but man and wife, in. 
tbeiî . I own jpatch an "earthquake 
might roll unheedingly away." Sutib 
B country und such a people, wisely 
administered, should bring an inex
haustible forttiiie to tbe sovereign who 
obtains them In- the scramble. BueP 
slun soldiers take advantage of the en
thusiasm they cause, and on the road, 
as In Tlrnovu, they lay a grateful peo
ple under tribute. SVbilst a trader 
was showing, me with pride a murycl 
ot ugliness ,whlQh: ho called a Bulgar 
carpet, two soldiers entered^ asking 
money from their brother, and re
ceived it, not without a griiuaco from 
their afi'ectionate relative. Fourteen 
francs, he told me, had liberty cost 
him, that day. The men asked me 
also, und would hardly be denied on 
tbe ussurnnce that I was a foreigner. I 
do not insist at all upon these fucts.nor 
much upon certain burglaries and at
tempts committed. The townspeople 

'set a monstrously bud example of the 
sort; "epaulettes aren't the best mark 
of a saint," as we know. But,; with
out making too much of theni, the 
fuct^sliotild be noted. .} '.: :. .j r, 

^ " • ^ - ^ ' - • ; • , • : , 

\ i4tnd ipralnage. 

S>. As the springs and mdnlog atreana 
are genenilly at.their lowastatage dur* 
|ng tbe lattarpiurtbf lununer, and OH 
there to uauallyA Uttle lalMue after tbe 
bayorop^ls •emirad aad.::before fall 
work b^insin wblob we.oan attend to 
improvements,, we.conaldarjtbepreaeitt 
a good opportunity to suggest to every 
farmer who has the means of iinprove-
ment aiid: the desire to make uiw of Ula 
means, to look .about binti.and iwe if 
some of bto land does not needi 'drain-
fwe, and if,it will.notpaj'.to,drain'it;' 
The lands which need-drainage.are 
ail BUcU OS work wet In spring or after 
a heavy rain, not.merely meadows, 
bogs and swales, but springy hlllsldee 
and land with astilfclay bottom: near
ly all land indeed, except what is un
derlain by a porus gravel or sand, will 
be improved by drainage; the lands 
whiob most needs drainage and which 
;will biest repay the cost^are those' nu
merous swales and Intervale, hinds, 
Where a rich deposit of peat and vege-
ttible mould from one to two feet deep, 
is underlaidby a bard gravetor quick*, 
sand,andwbere.tbe natural outlet.of 
water is not low enough to aiiow tbe 
water of heavy rains to drain off readi
ly, so that except in times of protracted 
cirouth tbe land is kept in a spongy, 
sloppy state productive only of husbeH 
and forest trees or of those almost 
worthless grasses known In-general as 
meadow bay.—Afamaohiuelta Plough-
man. . . . . . 

J O H N JOHNSTON'S F A R M 
ING.^ • 

Bays a hackinan to a patron, point
ing to a cubbv sitting on his box near 
by, "You see' that man ? "Well, he 
attended his own funeral." "Not 
really," exclaims thesurprlsed passen
ger. "I will tell how it was," continues 
the cabman. , '> That man complained 
not long ago to his'wife of hurd tlnies; 
and said he was going to' drown him
self. Now it happened that on that 
very day a body reseinblinn his. Wiw 
fished out of the river. As ho had not 
been heard of for three days, tiio fami-
ly concluded lie was dead. Now, on 
the day of the funeral he was driving 
his carrlago along a street, when he 
spies bis'wifcAnd ail his relations fol
lowing a hearse. 'That's sad,' says lie 
to himself, 'there's my poor old aunt, 
who is. being buried.' 80 ho Joins in 
the line. As luck would have it, the 
uunt ho thought dead turns around 
and speaks to lilm. Then, you see, 
those t^o dead people begin-talking 
to each other, and the procession stops. 
And they' tell nie that a livelier funer
al tiian that never was seen in our 
town." 

The competition for places on the 
American rifle team closed at Creed-
moor, witb anbthef'exhibitlori of won
derful mark8manBhip,theleading eight 
makiniran aggregate of 1,040 points, or 
an average of 205, which is the flnest 
sliootlng ever recorded on any range. 

The Elmlra Husbandman has an aô . 
countofavlslttotbe venerable farmer, 
John, Johnston of Western New York, 
whose name Is a household word and 
a synonym for success in agricultural 
life. We make someextracts from the 
letter, which relateto practical mat
ters. • 1 •> - . . • • : • , . ..'... 

Mr. Johnston, in relating bis ex
perience, •said: '.'I am. upwards of 
eighty-seven years old; I have Just 

fliven uj) my farm, on which I had 
ived since 1821. I purchased It soon 

after reaching this country from Scot
land. The country was new, and the 
farm I bought was not thought to be 
valuable. The crops which it grew 
wore light, and people said I' never 
could pay for it. But I did. It was 
fortunate for mo that I had learned in 
tho old country the value of manure 
ahdhdw to apply it. It was fortunate 
also, that I understood the advantage 
of draining, for I soon found that was 
tlie flrst great want of my-farni.. I 
sent to Scotland for samples ,of tiles, 
and had them made here. .̂  My im
provements through draihing;attracted 
much attention." 

He continued; " I drained my farm, 
as mpldly as I could meet tbe expense, 
and applied all the manure' I coiild 
make. I grew some splendid crops. 
There is too little manure made In this 
country. Oiir farmers must learn to 
use more manure. Draining, manure 
and clean culture are what will make 
good farms and produce tirofitable 
crops.'.' 1 . I . 
-.',̂ What has been your system of 

Ibrming? What crops have you grown 
•Incipally?" 
" Wheat has been my main depend

ence, but I, have grown good crops of 
corn. It is a very profitable ctbp. .The. 
stalks make excell<>nt feed fur any 
kind of stock. . My wife alwrays 
thought she could make better: butter 
from cows fed on stalks than from 
those kept on hay. My farm .was a 
grain furih and I have wintered, a good, 

eal of stock, feeding up my stalks, 
hay and grain, and working my large 
product of straw into manure." 

"Whatwas your average yield of 
wheat ?" 

" Excepting two seasons wheti my 
crops were destroyed iby hull, .my 
wheat has averaged about 30 bushels 
to,.the ftcre. 'riie best crop -I ever 
raised was 42J bushels to the acre from 
64 acres, I have several times raised 
an average of 40 bushels. ' ; ' . 

" I ' wanted my.' lauds clean and 
rich, and pure seed. I found there, was 
much chess on my farm when I took 
it, und in those days many good farm-' 
ers believed thnt wheat turned tO' 
chess. I frequently hud spirited argu
ments with those who strongly main
tained the ridiculous theory that wheat 
will become chess. I remember meet
ing one farmer who firmly believed 
tliat oats even would turn to bhess. So 
much was this question discussed thnt 
our State AgrlcpHuri^I.'Sopiety apr 
pointed a committee to uiuk'e a thor
ough investigation and experiment. 
This Impartial committee gave its ver
dict, and in our section of the State 
tbetquestlon was pretty thoroughly 
settled." 

" %n your eflbrts to Increose your 
supply of manure have you used com
mercial fertilizers?" 
^ '! Ye^, I have tried them, but In most 
cases have failed to receive benefit. I 
have used several tons of guano, and 
have sometimes found quite satisfac
tory results, but nt other times could 
.see no eirects from applying it." 

"You have olways found good re
sults from barnyard manure?'* 

"Always. Tuat is the standby, the 
sure reliance; but it would be a grand 
thing for our farming interests if we 
could apply chemical fertilizers with 
profit. I hope we shall find what we 
need. I applied some on my wheat 
lust full, leaving a strip without any. 
When I left the farm, April 1st,. I 
could see nodifiercnce. But that land 
is very rich." 

"But you say you knew how to ap
ply manure, for you learned in Scot
land. What was your practice,?" 

" I always apply manure several 
montbs before 1 plow the land. Im
mense quantities are wasteti every year 
by plowing it in Just before putting in 
the crops. On this point my friend 
Joseph Harris could not agree with 
1110. He believes in applying manure 
immediately before tbe crops. I pile 
my manure in the Bprlng,.und in the 
fall put it on the land which I intend 
to plow for corn the following spring., 
One great object I have had in piling 
ihy manure was to destroy all weed 
seeds. If the manure is handled 
enough all seeds will be destroyed." 

"You have told me what you con-
H idered a good averoge crop of wheats 
How much corn did you get to the 
acre?" '' ' 

"A few years ago I kept accurate ac
count of my crop, and hud 187 bushels 
of ears (40 pounds to tlie bushel)- per 
ucre. This was an excellent crop, a 
little more than an nvernge although I 
used to aim to have large crops all the 
time. One year I raised 000 bushels of 
wheat und fourteen hundred busiiels 
of corn, doing all the plowing, harrow
ing and cultivating myself. I' bad a 
Utile'.help to hoe my corn; but I do 
hot use a hoe any more, X do all the 
work with u horse. I plant rhy corn, 
in drills three feet four inches-^apartj 
getting as neurlyus possible five ker
nels to u foot in .the drills. I have not 
planted corn in hills "in over-thirty 
years. A good man will plant ;8even 
acres a day with a drill, and the yield 
of corn will be lurger and the stalks 
vastly better. Tbe lost time the com 
is gone through, a skillful workman 

«(U1 witb iM^wium. it AuiQwjp Vtm 
row so ,aB to perfectly oover up and 
smotberanyweedawlucbiDayappaar." 
—New YorkObterver,\ >,, i. 1 

T K B H O U a a H O X g . 
BoiTso av Msi, eaa XAToa. 
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JELLY CAKE. 
^ Beat together thoroughly, one oop-
fbl of bntter and two of augar.'^ind the 
beaten yplka of,four'egga.itlrln one 
cupful of milk nnd'two' eveh'capftilla 
anda WIrd scant oupfull sifted Bbdr,' 
beat the whites of tbe eggs and; atlr. 
tbem into tbe batter, then add ont tMK 
•Roonful of lemon extract, and t w o u d 
a half of baking powder, stir tan inta> 
uteci and pour into tbe jelly oak* pans,' 
bake in, a rather quick oven.'WIien 
done, remove from the pans,.la* on a 
doth, and spi;ead witb tart Jelly' 

- ' i ., ^ELLY BOLLS. 
,' One teacupfkii of white sugar, fsbr 
«ggs, one teacupof ilour; oneteaspoan-
ful of cream tartar, one-half teaspoon-
ful of soda. I Beat the yolks and sugar 
together, then add the whites beaten 
to a stiff froth, flavor with lemon or 
yanllla. Spread one-quarter of an^ 
inch thick in a square tin and bake In. 
aqiulokovcn. Then turn.bottom aide 
up and spread with Jelly and rail u» 
while warm. This will make tbiM 
tolU. r L.'l)i'."' 

One pound flour, one pound sugar, 
one pound batter^ eight eggs, tbiee 
spoonfuls rose water. 

. ' ICE: l-BIIABt .CAKE.. 
One cup sugtir, one-half cnp butitar, 

two cups dour, three esgs, one-half cup 
sweet milk, one teaspoonrul creamitar- ' 
tar,, bhe-bolf teaspobnAii: saletatiui; 
Flavor with vanlUa. : M , 

8NOW-IMLL,CAKE. • , ,. 
One and a half cups of loaf sugar 

one cup ;bf butter, the whites of threa 
eggs, one teaspoon soda dissolved in a 
gill of water,- floiir to suit. Bake i a 
small tlns.-

SOtrit MILK CAKE WITHOUX. EOOB. 
.One cup, of butter, two of sugar, twa 

Of sour milk, half a eup of mobuaes, 
flve cups of flour.one teaapoonfblof 
soda, a pinch of salt, ntolns and sirfee 
toyourtaste. 

ItlOKOBV CAKE. . 
One cup of sugar, a tablespoonful of 

butter, two eggs, two and a balfenpa 
of flour, one Cup of sweet' milk, balra 
spoonful of soda, and one eup of hick
ory niit meats chopped line. 
>• CONNECTICIJT COPPEE CAKE. . 

Three eggs, two cups of sugar, one 
cup of cofibe, three-fourths cup of but
ter; three cups ot flour, one teaspoon-
ful eueh of cloves, cinnamon, arid nut
meg, one teaspoonfuloreaok tartar, and 
one-half teaspoonful of soda. 

In copying thto last recsipe, we ara. 
reminde^of a young house-keeper who., 
essayed, a Coflbe Cake, as- a surpiioa 
tq her biiBbahd, who - was constantly -
iioklng about and asking" what's tbier' 
of every nice dainty she attempted to-
manufacturer. , The next morning, 
though, she hastened to a nelgbboia 
and enquired bow to flx tbe oofK* 
that she put in' cake. "Why,: I cook' 
It, to be sure.'^ "Well I made one 
yesterday, and I thought it was awfbl 
totigh. I put tbe berries in raw.", 

So as perseverance to one of ber vir
tues, she went home, determined to 
make'another one and bave it right, 
Accbrdlngly sbe roasted a cupof ooflba, 
and a d d ^ it to.,ber cake with but lit
tle better results. Whereuponshe In-" 
quired of another neighbor tba eansa 
of her failure, whe happily knew that' 
tbe'tbeoup.ofooflbe.needs not only to 
becookedj.jiutto be, prepared,as for-
drinking, with cream aud.su'gar.' '^e 
.cite this as'kn'example of the indeflBi> ' 
itehesa In Becelpes.', Here Is another;' 

- '"" - .MARBLE'OAkB; I:" ; i . : . ; . ' ; ^ ; 
Light part—one and a half cbpawbit*' 

sugar, half cupof butter, balfciiPiBweeki 
mHk, two and a half cups fl|6ur, nalf.tea 
spoon soda, one of tartar/whites of fouE 
eggs.—Dark part—^ne cup' brown so-' 
gar, half cup butter, half oiipsour milk,' 
two and a half cups of ilour, (balf̂ iteU' 
spoon of soda, one of tartar, yolks of 
eggs^ and season to taste. ' MBis.' B. ' 

Ybii seebur friend bos neglected to tell 
us; how to put it together in 'order to 
give the marble' appearance that the 
name demands. 'Io be sure ttie pro
cess is'very simple!to'those- who know 
how, but to a<ybuhg housekebper it: 
would be Greek.' -' Surelyilt would ibo ' 
very easy to add; '''When-ytou pour" 
yourbutter intoyourbakingdish,panr' 
first from the dark,then from the ligbt'' 
mixture, with'n rotary motion^ in 
alternate layers, till all is used." ," fu' ' 
writing a reolpe, or ei ving Instrubitoni 
of any kind, we think it best toassume ' 
that the person addressed has no 
knowledge whatever on the subject. 
It is seldom that directions are too ex
plicit. Much oftener wenre obliged to 
supply some important omission. Be-
cipes come to us for puddings, often
times, with the most impbiitant Item 
left but, vi/.: whether they are to be 
boiled, baked or Bteamed,ana it doesn't 
add to one's composure to be told, 
"Why anyone would know that it was 
to be baked." Of course, but it is very 
easy to say so when you are writing 
your recipe. 

binngr. 

Slang is little lesatbam metaphor, 
and comparison of a liomely sort, 
drawn from the farm, the shop, the 
mine, the forecastle, the camp, tbe 
street, or from any matter of common . 
observation. A few random instances 
will be enough to make this plain: 
'•To blow a cloud," "to flare up," "to 
cotton to," "to play second fiddle," 
"achlpof the old block," are expres
sions that need no explanation. Oth
ers, while similes, clearly, are not ex
actly understood, like "go to pot," 
.which refers, It is 8aid,to the metal pbt 
for refuse metal. Others gather vim, 
if we stop to think whence they come. 
No doubt a teamster cracking his-
wblp over bis four or six horses was 
the first to describe somethingwcak or 
shabby j AS a "one-horse concerni" - Just -
as, -conversely, his ehtbHslasm' for a. 
fellow always ready to-pay -for' the 
drinks, found vent'ln dubbing b l m a ' -
»• whole team and a little dog'under the' 
wagon.'' New phrases are 'continual-' 
ly reinforcing or superceding the old, 
but botb new and old'are of one nature. 
The.gambler's lingo Is-used when a 
dead man-is said to haye ."passed in 
bis,checks," and the gold-seeker's 
'when,u .speculation is 'suld"'.'tip -pan.., 
bufjiwcll. . Persons whose; pJiStensfons 
to reflhbment.forbldthcir-HBOJOfrslang-; • 
and of expressions'wliich-they think','-, 
belong to the ivulgiir,' haW.'.thelt Own , 
set of metaphors. To them thft.olbuds 
aro "fleecy," and the sunset ."golden," 
home is "sweet," to part-with- frlenda 
is "bitter," and so on through 'a Ibit 
which tlie reader shall be spared. 

From his perch in an upper window 
last Sunday a cynical bachelor counted 
ninety-^nlne ladies .who...'passed tbi>r 
house onithelr way to church. Of the -
ninety-and-nlne all but nine wore new 
gowns, and turnedtheir heads to loolK 
at what the wretchedand illiteratb man 
terms t h e " bapg,and'flb'W»,of,their. 
drapery as tbey went tripping along.— 
N. Y.Tribune. . ,: .; , 

V . 
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•I artlolM tp T M N i w i i — B o . ] 
CBiitABrPi'Hortb.OUM, J O M 18,1877.— 

JkarUrUtiii' FUDI'DSindpeit l ta icoaret«r> 
riblo wordi, and the KBlKy l i upoii ni . 
From Anguil , 1876, to ;Aoaa i t , 1878, H 
•ctrcely n l o ^ or. inowcd in • regtoii two 
and tbfM boBdrcd mlleii in t i l dlNcliont 
from a*; and w l l b f a i l a N o f on>|ii caiaadli-
t reu for food; In a bill country lontb of lU, 
wbera we were' prirllrged to diilrlbaM about 
•8,000, tbroniib tbe liberality of forelan mer-
c b t n u at tbe' porta; the di i trtu waa and ii 
indiiorlbablei 'Tai t maUltudn fled to more 
proiperoua re|to'ns beKglbg' from door to 
door, and throngb tbe winter drawins gov-
ernment ratloni. . > :>,-. 

There were reported a while t i n o e a t t h e 
court-houie for the dlntricl, elerea thoniand 
lales of wirea and danghteri, Thlt the law 
ordinarily forbtdi, but in timei of famine It 
allowt, but; reitnim regiiUatibn. It l i lald 
that probably -aa, many; more bare not been 
reported. A yonng girl briogi from five to 
ten dol lan. One of onr chriiUaoi in tbii 
city, a couple of weeka ago, lold bla daughter 
of eight years for l i e 60. Our helper, while 
stopping at an inn, saw a mandarin buy two 
wheelbarrow loads of children, ten girls and 
three boys. A man who hss been an enquirer 
for some time, whom I hare ispent eonside^ 
able time in teaching the bible, sold his wife 
to be another's wife, f or | 16 , the go-between 
to have Ave, and h e himself w u finally 
cheated out of tbe rest. His little boy in our 
school brings up sad thoughts when ever I 
look at him. Poor, poor ObiDal Woe to 
the people who forsake their Qod. 

In that district, I saw women grinding 
chsflf'and grass seeds. The head pane of 
others shown me had leaves of trees and 
sprouU. t u t year's dried peanut vine 
leaves sell for the same price that good 
house building lime brings a pound in this 
oity. Houses and parte of houses without 
number wera taken down and tbe timber 
split up and aold fdir one cent for thirteen 
pounds for fire wood. Land generally had 
no buyers. In ona .village, one atreet of 
seventy families w u reduced to two.' From 
two large a4|olnlng villages 1,000 people 
ware missing. The mandarins in this city 
fed or partially fed 22,600 people in the four 
winter and one spring months. When they 
closed the sdnp houses, we tried to feed 
about 1,000 a day with money sent from the 
porta to ns, but tbe work nearly used us up, 
The thousands who could not receive, were 
furious in their disappointment, and their 
wrath put our lives in peril. The crowd 
who received the food were sick with all man
ner of diseases, and o t o u and clamorous, 
I caught the fever, then my associate came 
down, and at length a new comer in our 
mission, unable to apeak tbe language, was 
obliged to turn to and help the matter 
through by giving out road money to every 
one and closing the thing up. 

For fourteen days my wife, by good nurs
ing kept the fever in bounds, and then the 
fever, having taken, ^ I the strength and 
flesh I had to spare, left me, but it took 
three weeks more to set me up. 

Don't we' need a foreign physician here 
though I I wish some of the young men at 
Ann Arbor knew what a grand opening there 
Is for them in China. Or. Henderson, a 
graduate from the Edinburgh medical col
lege, came out to see us from Ohefoo, but it 
does not par to take so mnch time as ten 
days to travel to see a patient. The capital 
of this province ought to have an A No. 1 
physician from Europe or America. An 
Ensiish doctor is about to Join the mission 
in Lao Ling on the edge of this Province two 
days north of us.' f 

The wheat crop, which this year is excel
lent, is now, being gathered, andi the poor 
are gleaning; but tbe county is left full of 
orphans who turn beggars, Oh I what good 
a few thouBand dollars would do in educat-
Ina several hundred of them. Mr friend Mr. 
LIchard has given more of his time to the 
work of relief than we have. His appeals 
have drawn out several ten thousands of dol
lars from foreisn merchants. 

Vours, J. FiBUBR CBOSBTTB, 

REAL ESTATE. 
TriiiiNnclloiia for tho Week Kiiilliiar 

Anir. 17, 1S77. 
Tho'following are tbe reai-eatalo transac

tions recorded in the books of the register of 
deeds of Ingham county for the week cndina 
Aug. 17, 1877, where tbe consideration is 
S'lOO or over: 
I/. M.Connor to B. G. 0 . Knight, cast 

20 acres ol northwest % of southeast 
ciuarterseotlouSO, LocUo $ 000 

K, S, .Touue to S. E. Scars, lot 1, and 
north }<; ol 2, bloolc 2S, Lansing 1 000 

J. and E. D. Cilly to Israel King, south
west )i of southwest '/i Hectiou 25, ex
cept 10 nores, WilUamstou 1 200 

•1. A. Waldo to Israel King, a piece ol 
l a u d l n WUliamston.. . . . fiOO 

Geo. QuUck to A. S, Gullclc, cast }4 of 
northeast H section 10, except 20 acres 
WilUamNton 1800 

fi. O, Holmes to B. Uerry. northwest 
14 of northwest 14 seotloa 2, Vevay. . . 600 

B, Berry to H . B . Berry, ssmo as last 
above 650 

L. s . Meloy toIraFalon,ea8t>/ iofcast 
li of northeast H aeotlon 9, Alaledon, 3 000 

M.J. and Kate James to P. J. Bennett, 
northeast a of southeast ^ section 6, 
Ala ledon. . . . 600 

J. O. CAMMON, Beglstor. 

70 

18 

IdAaON lOABKEVS. 

' THUB8DAT. Aug.23,1877. 
FBOTIfllOira, 

Beans, white,* bn • 3 0003 S5 
I'otatoesvbu 80ia 40 

,Egga,perdo> f^eiti sr 
lerd «ill>. 1I( 
Butter, Vft ML. 
Apples, green, ft bu OOtl 

SBiKO vBtnta. 
Applesyib av îs 
Cherries* ft ail® 
Dried Peaches V B> 16® 

MlATa AHB roULTBY. 
l)oef,llve V owt.... i OOtiM 50 

" dressed, f o v t . . 7 0008 00 
Pork. '• 'Tv • 8008660 
8honldera,«lb 7A8 
Hams ^' ; . . . . . . loa 12 
Chickens, " ; am lo 
Turkeys,, ' * ' Da lu 

v & o v a . 
Mo. 1 w h i t e , l i e w t k 80oa 
Orabam, " 8 0od ^ 
Corn mcAl, " •.•••^•.•••. .••>.. ' aSOO 

OB AIM KABKBT, COBBKCrXD WHCXLY 
BY O. B. lATOM. ' -

I l 2 3 
Bl 10 

White Wheat, extra 
•' " No.l 

No. a 
^ Corn,In the ear, ft bu. 
* OatB,« bn 

itV 

40 

TlmofhyBeedseiisat.;..... . . ^.93 25 
Salt.aaglnaw,* bbl 140* 

Agents Wanted. 
: rot t b U eompretae&atira. anparbly Ulna 
tmtad' blatoryi of tbe nraarat momcntoue 
a t r n n l e in Ibe Sast. ' i t a M c n n t e muM, 
pbuaSTand many .a l emnt 'mi i ra« ln i« :B i«B 
i p e e S l leatnra. . ' i t . jdVae: a Sjrapbte Jt lston' 
.oYeaeb eotwtrjr. wi th biatorle •«<>dM"'?: 
ttve aketehea of the prJmltlTeinanneri. pto-
Inreeque ouitome Bud domesUo lite of tho 
eontestspts. Desorlbci tbe> 

SrMd^MuMoi^'of/Ol^ 
in biilsarla V thC frlgbtlul Tarktsh atrbeitiss 
in o t W p t a c e s i the nprlilng of the tnMSM 
In Ueraoaovlna. - It gives the stirring battles 
and Uirlflliig InoldenU of tbe w»r, and la the 
mostAsolnat ing and ese l l lng .workor the 
w e . AKenUor"snre of prompt and reody 
sales. Froepectus books now ready. ^, 

Also agents wwt i sd on oor grand-eom> 
: I blnatlonprospeotne representing ' 

DlBtinct Spoksl 
of universal Intereat. I t Inelndes agrldnitu. 
ral,' biographical, historleal. religious, and 
miscsllaneona works, with alie, title, and 
desorlptlon of.each book. |peotmsn pages 
and specimen Illustrations, w l e s made from 
this prospectus when all alngle books fall. 
Also on onr ' . '. 

FINE FAMILY 

B l b l O B y B I b l O B t 
iBgliih ul fiimu, Fr*tM|iit ulCtUtlie. 

With Invaluable Illustrated olds and superb 
binding, nearly 100 styles. Superior to all 
others and Indtspensabfe to every family. 

OrPort lcnlare free. Address 
ioHN I . r o n g B * CO., PaklUken. 

73m8 . Philadelphia. 

HARDWARE! 
Main Street; Opposite Opurt House, 

CHANOBBK SALE.-STATB OP MIOHI-
gan, the Clrcnlt Court. lor the County of 

Ingham, In Oliancery. Charles Foler.oom* 
plAnant, vs . Elisabeth Gregory, John Oreg-
ory, and John J. Davis defendants. In par* 
suanee and by virtue of a decreetal order 
made by said court on the aoth day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1876, In tbe above entitled canle. 
Notice la hereby given that on Saturday, the 
<tta day of October next, at one o'clock In the 
afternoon, at. the ironi door ot the Court' 
House^n the city of Mason, County of Ing
ham, Michigan, I shall sell at public auction, 
to tbe highest bidder, tho following descrlb* 
ed premises, v i z : Iiote twenty-flve and 
thirty-one [?f and S11, and the east half of 
lots twenty-four anu thirty (24 and 80], In 
blook tblrlflen U3J, In Grlfltn's addition to 
the village Lnow city] of Mason, County of 
Ingham, Btato of MlchWon. „ „ • „ „ , 

GiSO. W. BRISTOI., 
ClrcnltCourt Com'r torlnghamCo.MIoh. 

Or.AY E . OAI.L, Comnlalnant'sBoUoltor. 
Dated August 81, ltd ;. 072w7 

CHANCERY BALG.-BTATB OF MIOHI-
gan. circuit Court for tbe County of Ing-

nam, in Chancery. MUlssa Converse vs . 
Philander Ross, James W . Jenkins and 
Henry Reed, trnstees of the First Indepen
dent Methodist BpUeepal ohnrch of Mason, 
and Thomas Lyon, James W, Jenkins and 
William West, trustees of the Ai'rlcan Metho
dist Episcopal church or Mason. In pursu
ance and by virtue ofi-a decree made by said 
court on the SOlh day of December, A. n . 
1878. in the above entitled cause, whove'n 
Milissa Converse la complainant and VMU 
ander Ross, James W. Jenkins and Henry 

trustees Of the African Methodist Episcopal 
church of Mason are defendants; Notice Is 
hereby given, that on Saturday, the Olh day 
of October, A, D. 18.7. at one o'clock In the 
alternoon; at the front door of the Court 
Honse , ln theCl ly of Mason, County of Ing-
gbam, and State ol UlohlBan, I shall sell at 
public auction, to the highest bidder, the 
premises described in safd decree, which 
said premises are described aa follows, to-
wit; Al l of lot number s ix (fi), In blook num
ber eight (8), In tbe city of Mason, Ingham 
County, State of Mlchl-ran,' 

OiSO. W. BRISTOt.. 
CireuitiConrt Com'r for Ingham Go., Mlob, 

F B A M X I, D A R U M O , SoUdtorfor Comp'nt. 
Dated August Zid, 1877. S72w7 

ESTATE OF BBTSBY PHILLIPS, OE-
oeased. State of MIchlKan, county of 

Ingham, ss. At a session of the Probate 
court for the county o f Ingham, holden at 
the probate office In the city or Mason, on 
the ZOth day of August, In the year oi<e 
thousand eight hundred and seven ty-soveu. 
Present, M. U. Chatterton .Judge of Probate. 

In the matter of the estate of Betsey 
Phillips, deceased. 

On reading and filing the petition, duly 
verllled of Robert Uayward, administrator 
of said estate, praying that he maybe licens
ed to sell BO much of tho real estate of said 
deceased as shall be necessary to pay tbe 
debts outstanding against said estate. 

Thereupon It Is ordered, that the 24th day 
of Soptembdr,1877, at one o'clock lu the after
noon, be assigned for tbe bearing of said pe
tition, and that tho heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons Interested lu 
said estate, are required to appear at a ses
sion of said court, then to be holden nt tho 
probate oflloe, In the city of Mason, and show 
cause, It any there be, why the prayer of the 
petitioner should not be granted; and It Is 
further ordered, that said petitioner give 
notice to the persons Interested In said es
tate of the pendency of said petition and the 
hearing thereof by causing a copy of tills or
der to be published In the InKhnm County 
NK\7S, a newspoperprlnted and circulated lu 
said county of Ingham, lor five successive 
weeks previous to said day of hearing. 

(A true copy.) M. D. CHATTERTON, 
o;2w6 , Judge of Probate. 

I)l8graccfiil I lusi i iess . 
There has been secretly circulated through 

the malls,wUhout even poslmarks,an anony
mous circular, libelous In Its character, 
against Daniel I-'.Bealty, ni Washington, N. 
J., proprietor of the Beatty Piano and beat-
ty's Celebrated Golden Tongue Parlor 
Organs. 

It Is supposed to have been done by com
petitors In the business, as none others 
would be to the trouble and expense, even 
If they had no fear of the punishment If de
tected, and the cause is attributed to the (act 
that Mr. Beatty has been making a very suc
cessful war upon high prices In those Instru
ments, 

We have received from Mr. Beatty the fol
lowing open letter addressed to him by the 
olllclals and prominent men of hlsowu town. 

WAsniMO-roN, N. J., July 6,1877. 
To DANJKI . P. UEA-rTY, EBU. : 

It having come to our knowledge that 
communications written with an Intent to 
falsify you and Injure your business, have 
appeared In a certain periodical, we there
fore, as citizens of this place—having known 
you for years—consider It an act of Justice 
to vou to pronounce all such communica
tions to be entirely uncalled for and slan
derous, and endorse you as being, so far as 
we have ever been able to Judge, aninn of 
sterling Integrity and prompt in all your 
business transactions. Slgnecl, Matlian Dllts, 
Mayor; Alpheus Babcock, Q. A. Thatcher, 
Henry Winter, and Wm, E. Cummins, Coun
cils; Joseph Vlelt, Judge of tbe Court; 
James H, Grofl', Vice Hresldent, and P, H, 
Hann, Cashier First National Bank; Bey. 
J, J. Rocd, Pastor M, E. Church (acquainted 
but few months); Ji V. Oreveling, Jos, A. 
Shrope and John C. Winter, Justices ot the 
Peace; John Gardner, SherllT, and Richard 
B.SbalTer, Deputy Sherlir of Warren County; 
A. W, Crevollng, General Merchant; Philip 
Johnston, late ABsessor,and others. 

I certify that I am acquainted with the 
hand-wrltlngoltho above, and recognize ail 
of them as genuine. The gentlemen are of 
our best cltissens, and I fully concur In the 
letter. • OSCAR JEFKliRY. 

Counselor at Law and Notary Public. 
We can hardly concelvo of a more complete 

answer to such a libel than the above letter, 
but Mr. Beatty requests oil Interested to ad
dress h im for full reply, and asks for Infor
mation touching the parties circulating the 
libel if any can be obtained, with a view to 
their prosecution and punishment. 

To Whom It may Concern ! 
Will all those Indebted to m e by note or 

book aocount, call and settle the same on or 
before August 16th. All accounts not settled 
by that time will necessarily be placed In 
the olBcers' hands for collection. 

060 Bespeotfully, Q . S . B B O W H . 

PEEK 4 SHERWOOD, 

CONTRACIQBSunfiDILIIIBS, 
IHCASONi ntlCH. 

ALSO DBALERB IN 

LUMBsiK, LATH, ANS SBI!taLSS. 
West Bide of tbe railroad, opposite Fitch 

* Bunnell's Wheat-bouse. 

We Invite therpubllo'ito Call and Examine our New Fall 
Stock of (Booda, Conaleting of all the Laito Speolal-

tlea, among which we call Your Attention to 

Teft's Wood Cooking Stove, 
Round Oak Heating Stove, 

Grown Jewel Goal Heating Stove, 
Drive Well Pumps and Pipe, 

Pocket and Table Outlery, 
Chandeliers and Bracket Lamps, 

German and Silver Plated Spoons 
and Forks, Farm Bells, Excelsior 

Com Cutters, Tinware, Iron
ware, Copperware, Etc. 

New Styles and Staple Patterns. 

Call and examine prices.' 

J. O.fBIRRY. 

Meat Market. 

Headquarters for Whips. Repairing Done 
Done on Short Notice. 

Parties visiting the County Fair are Invited 
to call and examine our goods. 

Flonr and Feed. 

JUST OPENED! 

PAXiAOB 

HEIT HABEBTI 

^PP 
First door north of Huntington's Shoe Sbop 

MASON, MICH. 

FRAZELL & PETERS. 

We wish to inform the d t l s e n s of Mason 
and vicinity that we are prepared to 

furnish them with all kinda of 
fresh and salt moats at aa 

I.OW PRIOBS 
Aa at any other Market In the City. 

We buy none but tho very best ate 
and out It up to suit onr customers. 

BIVE US A CALL 
FBAKE utPBTBRS. 

Mason July 201876. B16, 

The Weed. 

PRICES REDUCED! 

"THE FA.lfll.V rAVOniTF/* 

XMPIIOVBO 

NEW MODEL MACHINB 

MASON, MIOH. 

If you want anjrthing in the line of 

Pamphlet and Commercial ,,.T 

We will make it to your nterest to give us a 
call before goine plsewhere. 

Between Barrow's Store anl t ie Clark House, 

-BY THE-

MASON CITY MILLS 
Everything in that line constantly on hand, 

and selling at same rates as at the mill. 

• W I L L 

DELIVER FREE 
T o a n y F a r t o f the Ci ty . B e S u r e 

of* tlie Place* 

iMEASonr OITY mix-ZiS. 

Ugkt B M I I I B , Nolaeless, No Cams, No Oears, 
NoBvrlaBs.NewaBi Kleiaat Nlylts 

ef WoMI Work. 

From this date, by the expiration of pat
ents under which we have been paying roy> 
alttes, we are enabled to sell our machines at 

Greatly Reduoed Prices I 

and as low as those of any ilrsl-olass ma> 
chine. Special Inducements ottered to cash 

Rurcbasers. Easy terms of payment by note 
> responsible persons. 
NoTtoB,—EnerKotlo men wishing to sell tbe 

WBBD tjewlna Haohlnes should address the 
company at Toledo, Ohio. Wo wish to ar
range for the sale ol our machines lu every 
county and town In Ohio, Michigan, and 
Indiana. Foi further particulars Inquire of 

Weed Sewing MaoUne Co., 
No. 222 Summit St., Toledo, O. 

For sale by L. J. SMITU, Mason. 

^ 

GIVE US A CALL! 

O T I S F U L L E R , & C O . 

carriages, Etĉ  

Miscellaneous. 

T. C. WOODWARD, 

Attorney an! Conosellor at Law, 
ItOS 81b St.. R. W, Wuhitgton, D. C. 

LateSsamlner-IU'ChleflTnlted states Patent 
Office; Member ol tho Bar of the Supreme 

Court oftho United States. 

PMeiit Law Prnctice in the Patent or> 
flee and the t'onrte n H|ieclalty. • 

PATBMTS obtained In the United States, 
Canada, England, France, Germany. Russia, 
Belgium, Italy, etc. 

L. FRANK CLARK, 
HANurAcTunsn or 

FINE CARRIAGES I 
I would also say to the public that t linvo 

secured tho services of 

TKOS-BRZLBY, 
Tho CHAMPION HORSE SHOER of 
Owosso, who is conceded by nil those 
who know to bo the BOSS SHOER, Come 
and bo convinced. 

SATISFACTION the motto. 
Respeotfttlly, 

1. VBANK GIARK. 

First Ward Grocery. 

JUST THINK OF IT! 

F'oiir I*oi.iiicl« of <jrood 

f ^ ^ ^ f 9 >B not easily earned In these times 
Ski i i but it can be umde In 3 montns by 
J l f f f any one ol either sex.tn any part 
ot the country who Is wllllnR to work stead
ily at the employment that we furnish, too 
per week In your own town. You need not 
be away from home over night. You can 
glveyonr whole time to the work, or only 
your spare moments. We have agents who 
are making over IM per day. All who en
gage at once«an make money fask At the 
f)reaent time money cannot be made so east-
y and rapidly at any other business. It 

coate nothing to try the business. 'Terms 
and 15 Outflt nee. Address at once, H. AAtf 
LRTT * COn Portland, Maine. 967yl 

FOR ONE DOLLAR! 

SIGN PAINTERS 7ir?b1Vn°itS<r£i;^yss 
Provinces to answer thia advertisement. 
Address DAMISI , F . B I A T T Y . Woablngton, 
N e w J e n a y . 

Three pounds of 40c Tea for One Dollar. 
Two and one-half pounds of 60o Tea for One biol- > 

lar, and all other Teas in proportion, at 

B A R N A B Y ^ ' S ! ::f:i 

yl 


